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1 ~ 1 Poke of Connaught, younger brother of tne j

! Duke ot 1
considerable money and valuables of the for him to go down hand over hand, and 
guests, would be reaché* to-day. ) knowing laceration would result if he

Last of'Dead I s“^ down the rope, he first carefully tied
XT V . xr X ,<D L. . » , up his hands with towels, then
New York, March 18.—The following . ... 6 • - ,

is a revised list of the dyad: I Clambered Oat-on the Window Sill,
John Controlly, employee of the hotel, i and swinging clear, shot down like light- ' 

died at Flower Hospital. l ning. Them were ready hands below top
Mrs. Addie Gibson, 35, Cincinnati, U , break his fall, and when the bandages- 

died at Murray Hill hotel. htad been removed from the man’s hands , - ... .
Eleanor Louise Goodman, 17,- daughter it was found he had not even blistered V6t6rmill6u Opposition to AtitO- 

of Samuel Goodman, of this .city, died them. A great shout went up from the 1 matic Cminlintr Rill—Chnatp i 
at Bellevue Hospital. I crowd as Mr. Wells landed safely. He i -7--.. - ^

Miss La scelles G randy, of Elizabeth 1 asked for his family, thanked the fire- j v Cheered.
Cit, N. G., burned to death. I men and others for their assistance and 1

Mrs. Morris P. Henry, of this city. 1 disappeared. •' % I
_ died at Roosevelt Hospital this morning ! Another thrilling oçcui

>Je6S~, ■ ' "■
" '"Ttaney

What London 
I) is Saying

Victims of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha
1 and third son of the Queen, came from 

Cairo to Clmlez to take part In the de- I 
liberations. It has been arranged that the 1 
Duke of Oohnaught’s "son, Prince Arthur, 
who was born January IS, 1883, and who 
Is being educated at Eton, Is to leave 
school In Jamary and go to Germany for 
the purpose of completing his education be
fore he enters the Germany army. Very 
large and valuable estates go with the 
cession to t&esdnchy, as the debts ot Duke 
Ernest died with .him, he having no power 
to encumber the ducal revenues or estates.

iHotel Fire I

v'aSr

POWDERThrilling Scenes at the Destruc
tion of the Windsor in 

New York. • f 4
Absolutely Pure
* '

BUC-

ys

RowingCoi
■ ;

iKirk, soap manufacturer, Chicago, died issue threw them into hysterical cheer- IWhxr 1 the tactful donation to the fund ralwxl to ! li
at Bellevue Hospital. 1 ing. A woman appeared at a fifth floor L*UCny. assist the relatives 0# thè victims of -the l ™

Mrs. Warren Leland, wife of the pro- window and made \. ■ , Toulon powder magazine explosion. The
prietor of the hotel, burns on the body, ^______. T Prince of Wales tteeded the subscription

The Death Roll Now Includes Fif- llied at Plower ho8pital- Preparations for a Lepp. London, March 17.—The event of the from British re*’«e*ts wltli $1,000.
_ Miss Helen Leland, daughter of, the The spectators waited hèrfg wait Just week.was of Mr. Choate, United Staten ' Hie-emigration returns shew a continued

teen N tunes- -Forty Persons • proprietor of the hotel, found dead. j at this ipstant a firemangame into sight ambassador, as a public speaker at the decrease of em'gration. In the month of
Btill Mioain ir /'Amelia Paddock, of Irvington, N. -Y., on the roof above hef With*a rope. Roar- banquet of the Association Chambers of February 2,828 persons went to tjm United
BtlU miaalUg.____„—died at the fire. '■ , ,-a — * j ing his instructions above the crackling C*mnreree of - the United Kingdom. I States, compared with. 3,377 "during the

Mary Sullivan, of this city, died at and hissing noise he dropped the rope While the speech was much admiredsame month “o* 1898. The emigration to 
Bellevue Hospital. „ j before her. The woman kept her wits -straight utterances from, a self-respect- ( Canada has not changed, but the emlgra-

Àn unknown man juntoed from the 1 and soon had it tied about her aa or- ’ in8 nation, there is a tinge of disap- - tlon to Australia shows a substantial ln- 
. - ,ist at in thp Wind6or roof at the rear of the hotel. j dered. Then obeying further orders shePrintoent in many .quarters. Thus crease.
1 1 *'8t °v •“J ** 1 ~ , 0 0 I An unknown woman jumped from the sprang into the air and the firèman low- Mr. David Christie Murray, novelist Major Count Esteztoazy has .made some
Hotel fire shows , lo persons killed, pos- pjfth avenue window and died at Helen 1 ered her. The crowd was just begin- and editor of the London Morning, seemingly
sibly fifteen fatally injured, without at- | Gould’s house. I nine to cheer when flames hurst from writes: “We have had the intellectual |
tempting to speculate on bodies in the 
ruins. Forty persons are missing. Fifty- 
two names are on the list of injured ;

ale! - /Building.
■

In Georgia
v. - . TT’

' -m

Governor Chandler Strongly De
nounces the Shooting Affair 

at Palmetto.
New York, March 18,—The most com-

! ning to cheer when flames hurst from writes: “We have had the intellectual | Frank Statements
An unknown ehild- was thrown from , a window below the woman and their, ap^ritnal best^ of America with^ us this week to an Interviewer. He said that 

one of the windo-wA -
An unknown woman jumped from -i 

window and died at 19 East 6th Street.
Warren Leland is at the Grenoble j sw,lng round with feet toward the build- .

Three fire engines and a hundred po- } hotel and is Hying in the rooms just jng. she doubled up her legs and gave ea
licemen remained all night about the vacated by Rudyard KlpKng. Mr. Le- : a mighty shove as she plunged out into
ii mire building These engines poured lanfl’s mp”tal condition was reported this the air a distance of 15 or. 20 feet. Her

i forenoon to be considerably improved. * - " -
Mrs. Alfred Decorbonal .if this city, j 8t0p her fall itito the flames- dropped her XYnt

well known stock broker, who ; th(. aras of some ‘firemenTaiting 8Pr L P bot-ea,e^"lr<Jea
in tho- WilldSflP hotpl. re* Kalomr CVm moo not oovirtiiolrr Knvnrul anti *

vr5~
Discharged Negro Soldiers Are 

Blamed for the ^torder 
in the State.

! shouts, turned into cries of horror, as. she ' J’eaïs» .^ut we have not had the French headquarters staff supplied b'm
plubgnt into them. She seemed to strike ^ierlcanl. us'n?Jld we had no ^th anti-Dreyfus articles “Beady written 
wildly with her hands and then the body tbe®- ^e feehng still tor Insertion In the American papers.” He

■ swim» round with feet toward the hnild. €X1 _ în mutions of mlUds in the Unit- ajg0 expressed the wish that he had enough
es that we are guided solely by j money to Join Agalnaldo and serve In his 
îlfish interests and indifference, j uttle army.”
■ding the newly appointed am- j \ squad of Fife's carpenters has begun 
>r, in his maiden speech, brilh- ; tnafug the '6he™rw**e ’ spars and other 

™ a f*W generahties ^ The log for the mainmast has ar
rived atfd It ts a beautiful stick of Oregon 
pine a little over 100 feet long. Therefore 
it will be ted feet, longer than the Val
kyries. Mr. Fife, It Is therefore claimed, 
“evidently Intends to go the limit In can
vas.” -

whose whereabouts are known. ' '

.’ ,=blour 
This 
hflüBiw

rescuer, who had been endeavoring to. ^Hy-
Atlanta, Ga„ Mardh 17,—Governor 

-Chandler is very titter in Ms denuncia
tion of the Palmetto affair. He attributes 
the trouble to the fact that ne&v regi
ments and soldiers have been passing 
through the country anitbc sight of them 
has placed in the mind of the negro a 
spirit of boldness.
- “Until recently,” said he, “there was 
no race friction in the state. The Geor-

-ix large streams of water on the flames, | 
which would start up at intervals in spite wjfp 0f a

I had !.aoffiw. Windsor hotel, re- M^She“j w^UnSfsta^ab^0 totenMto prove

namcTcould be learned.
Details of the Disaster.

uf the firemen.
Little explosions occurred frequently ported last night missing, is safe, 

from escaping gas, the pines having been j 
" ‘ ' “ " ; ‘ -'er part . of tiie !

____ _____ „‘_rtion that W6s left. |
Citizens were kept a block away from the names of the injured were fairly

weH ascertained this morning.
■' ' At the: foHowingaflpt ____

i-ieces 01 wail were r anmg given ont* Miss Alice V?< PlÜÎ sister , and hands, bee been fallen to her home, as f ,v JS
and then, and there was the danger of Governor Chandler, ot Georgia, frac- : Her injuries are not serious. we mnRt tai,„ _en t f’ _
the wall at the back of the building tured leg, sprained back» not serious; Aside from those who Jumped, the women , ,/T, “__=

Condition of Injured.
America’s Friendship for Britain

is nowise of the self-sacrificing order. 
Mr. Choate was as genial as could be 
desired, and at the same time wag 
most dexterous. It is a pity he should

smashed all <>Yèr thé 
building, the only po New York, March 18.—At the hospitals

New York, March 18.—Polly Doonan, a 
domestic, who was taken to Harlem hos- 

wag pltal suffering from burns about the face

. »u-.-t •* TT flb.i
the ruins as w.;^

Pieces of Wall Were Falling ht or imr gia negro is not naturally vicious nor pre
disposed to the commission of any ser
ious crimes. This was demonstrated dur
ing a hundred years of slavery. The 
Georgia white man is not his enemy as 
he has had abundant reason to knotv 

etttieû-. / Such

i
that the wall at the back of the building tured leg, sprained back» not serious; a«we nom moss wno jnropw, tue w«wu wav of friendahln and «mflipm» fmm A Chlcaro Desttl Sarieoe Who “Passed Up,’
aaMBBRIRK^-

the hideous appearance of the mills be- ’
bind them, which smoked and steamed not serious, w
and eniittM a bad stench, f At the Presbyterian hospital: Adelaide

Fifth avenue and 46th and 47th streets Wheeler, hums on back,' improving; Dor- 
impassable. They were filled with othy Wheeler, burned hand, shock, im- 

Eebris and in many instances flag stones proving; Miss Von^fiecel, broken leg and 
broken by the great crash of stone ribs, improving; Mrs. F. Hirsch, burned 

FhfHancEI - — “j face and hands, improving; Edward Skel-
Gangs of men were kept all night at ton, bums on face, improving. '

|t he ruins, ready to begin the j At New York hospital;. William T.
I Love, clerk of hotel, burns on face and 
1 head, improving; Bllen Gnrren, domestic 

kt the earliest moment such work should 0f the hotel, burn# on arms and legs, not
j dangerous.

m
since he becai 

ÿ outrages as t 
cured in this

the state

*

»f iu-clase
soMiers. the scum

firs. Louise Waldo, New Y

..Irk, 0$ Chicago, became hysterical when I feel sure that every Englishman un- 
she heard of her mother’s death. Mrs. derqtauds it is ft question of defence,
Hasktoga sgld all her own and her mother's and will wish America all sorts of good • 
jewellery >ah lost In thé Are. Sne placed luck-in Its efforts. I tetieve it will be
the total loss at $200,000. of the greatest possible advantage to __________

Robber at Work. ! ®rcft Britain that the American navy 1 . . P„,____She_
_ . . x._, should reoccnpy its former position, not *•* wi»rtaweis .sf Demleloa Besleos Shew

New York; March 18.-A. A, >im»s second to ourselves, but our equal. The AatookMag Advaeces for Eight
of this city, made inquiries to-day tor ^ at the peace of the * ■
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wicheimann, who world would be those who great fleets, Moitts Fast
recently arrived from Badenhurg, Ger- each tinder its own flag; keeping the
,BanLteFC M^N&TaH he™ to. *** I T

the hotel yesterday afternoon, arriving The governmentautomatie couplings expért8 lmportH of the I,atulnlotl for 
at 3 o’clock. As he was passing the end till fias created such an outcry that elght months ending 28th February last has

, the third floor about the time there is little likelihood of its passing been prepared and shows an Increase In
the fire began he sa-w a man, a stranger, into law this session. Thé president of , the aggregate of $11,640,441. This Is en- 
grabbing up valuables in the room. He the board of trade, Mr, C. T. Rjtchie, tlreiy due to the large Increase la Importsl 
said: “I was astounded at the sight. I receivèd an influential deputation of there'being a decrease of nearly five mil- 
caught the man and said ’why don’t you mine owners who are against the bill. Don# In exports. The total aggregate trade
try to save some lives instead of robbing They threaten to withdraw their sup- for eight months was *215,070,000, corn-
people.’ .The, man. . -then dashed out” Port from the goverfiment if the bill pared with $208,435,000 last year. The lm- 
Mr. Nimis lSHd wheti fie got out on the . 1 ports Increased for the same period by
fite escape 'a man’s body struck him, .Conservative), $16,506. TiWAgty Increased from $M,»50,-
failing from above, and almost took him “■ "• tor the- West division of Wolver- 000 for eight mouths last year, -to $16,-
with it. - has been an ironmaster 427,000 this year; Increase, $2,200.000.

an<l "ho , is a member of There was an Increase of about $70000 In 
the' coiwcil of the mining' association duty for the month.
Of Great Britain, and of the iron and The annual report of the Indian depart-
gteel institute, ex-president of the ment just Issued- Shows an aggregate of .

....... - -, B.r , ■ J1,0*1 Trade AssqctitionSÿMd 100,093 souls last year, as agalnat,98.364 . »* s““ ?**;SSSVoS»WoSS*its £>■ ter**
Town on the SNmol Bay Ukç. tion, declared that The J acres. . Tti^oollections during the year creasing Itargl and Military 4

reliBfe. i Number of Shtmting -Accidents f^ were $106,363, and the capital Indian trust gor^ea-
Manila, March 18.-An attack was made here compated^ very favorable wil£ fuaa $3,725,746. The disburse. ' ^ ‘

. _ ' . ... America. ments were *267,324, and the expenditure Christiana, March 16.—The refusal or
by the rebels yesterday upon a battery at | . I of the consolidated funds, $952,800. sixty left est members of the storthing to
Lema Church, but were repulsed by the ”r. Rttchie replied that the measure , or . ■---------------- dine with the Swedish Crown Rrince
Pennsylvanians with heavy loss. Lieu- opposition m Amenca pUItgUING THE COMMISSIONER. Qustaf, who is acting as regent ot
tenant Thomson and Privates McVay and ^ hadZn exŒ ’ HowL'î I Sweden and Norway, is doubly «gm-
MoCanso, of Company C, were wounded. Mr. Ritchie, added, be woulF ronsuît ' „Sa“ Franmsco, Cala., Mareb 17. H Scant as emphasizin* the resentment pro-

A gunboat, with a company of the 23rd with his colleagues wtifr ttie vtew of 1 W' Sample' of (?;ty' bo8me86 Yoked w Norway by a recCTit wyitig of

- - t* rrz ! fea xmsnr. saas
ment has been advised of the arrival at even ;f ;t passed> Mr: Ritchie promised Fawcett’s office; that official is stiU ebief- tion of open enmity to Sweden which
Manila of the battleship Oregon. it will not he knfoi^ed nW«ii of-survey. however, end his removal will has been made in Christiania of late.

In spite of the action of the storthing 
last winter in’ legalizing the adoption of 
the separate Norwegian flag, an over
whelming majority of the people of Nor
way bitterly oppose the existing regime. 
Of late in both Norway and Sweden 
there has been an ominous increase of 
military and naval forces with dearly 
one object in view, the support if neces
sary by arms claims which may lead to 
an entire separation of the two coun
tries. The opposition tojtfio continuance 
of the union is stronger in Norway than 
in Sweden, but even the Swedes contend 
that the existing union, which rests no
on the Rikshkt or Great Charter, de
claring au irrévocable union without pre
judice to the separate government con
stitution and laws of each country, can
not be continued without modification of 
a radical character. -Norway’s political 
grievance is that she is deprived of her 
just share in the common government, 
but the principal grievances are of com
mercial origin and arc provoked by the 
foreign trade interests of the two coun
tries. Their commereial poVttcs are dia- 
m. trically opposed. Sweden having adopt
ed protectionism and Norway free trade.

bofli$^p rMaeon
on the police. For months another regi
ment of these lawless vagabonds, wear
ing the uniform of the United States sol
diers. terrorised Chieamauga and the 

•town of Lyttel in North Georgia, to say 
nothing of the Griffin episode and other 
similar occurrences. They had to be es
corted through every iron them city 
through which they passed after they 

•'were discharged by a battalion of police, 
to prevent their looting the stores and 
terrorizing the people.

“The Lessburg outrage, the Palmetto 
burning and many other similar crimes 
committed in Georgia by negroes during 
the last few months are due to the bane
ful influence and example of these law
less rowdies who disgraced the uniform 
they wore. This is the primary cause of 
afl these troubles.

“Still this does not justify the bloody 
find barbarious retaliation of Lessburg 
and Palmetto. The white men who par
ticipated in the sanguinary dramas are, 
as unjustifiable in their 'conduct as the 
negroes they lynched. Both' were a dis
grace to Mir civilization' and a reproach 
to onr state, and all "the power of the 
state shall be used' to prevent a recur
rence of such crimes and to puni* the 
perpetrators.”

NORWAY’S GRIEVANCES.

> fireever toe I a
jgfjgrkiiii

It up until he fell nneonsctmi# to Ote rioor. 
The faculty have-taken the matter up.

EEiTliEB. I

ley

were

were

Search for the Bodies

••
be possible.

It is said that it might he noon before 
the continual outbursts of flame would 
c<*ase, and the heat leave the,debris.

\t about 8 o’clock men were set to Brady, commissioner of buildings, says 
WOrk on the 46th street side tearing not only was the Windsor hotel unfit 
down the threatening wall. I to be used for hotel purposes, but also

Fdward Kfllen a milkman, said to- in the city there are at least a dozen 
lav that he saw the inception of the houses where patrons take equal risks 

He ran into the hotel and tried to with their lives. “The lesson of the 
-a nd in an alarm by means of the hotel Windsor hotel fire is now known," said 
automatic box, but it would.-not work. ‘ Commissioner Brady, “tt simply Ulus- 
Then he ran into the street sending in trates the helplessness of tins department 
an alarm there, and returned to the ho- ’ with reference to old buildings The 

He said that a corporal and aj Windsor was built mater the old laws of 
1 ivate of the Astor battery ran in ! 1871, and did not have fire escapes on 
withhim Thev found the fire burning up it until 1885. In 1882 the owners were 

jMWfigh the shaft. He and the other , ordered to put up fire escapes, but did 
• " got down the hotel fire hose and not comply with the order for nearly

whkh haT““ugh” fire? a“d’tetichThc^ j ment directed tiiat fidfiititija! fire es-,.. j sysg
Their Efforts Were Unavailing ; ! that the Windsor hotel Was a Safe place

,nd they had to give it up when the ’ for people to live, t«$ the reason that it 
d imes came up to them. Bicycle Fo- was built under law# which made cheap 
liceniau Charles Leibold says he rescued tmildings possible, and protected that 
five persons from the fire. He got four sort of work. W^-eaituot touch fully a 
ni«n out from one of the lower floors and dozen hotels that would go up as quickly 
■ anied a fifth man down on h*S should- ■ as did the Windsor. If we should say 
t-rs. He heard a woman on the .fifth ; anything against them there Would 
floor, but though he tried to go to her he promptly be talk of blackmail. Then 
was unable to do so and had to hurry | the laws also take particular care of 
nit of the burning building. 1 vested rights.”

Mrs. Alice W- Price, sister-in-law ot j Thrilling Scenes.
Governor Chandler of Georgia,, who is at | N>w York Mart.h 18.—The cool fiour- 
Bellevae with a broken teg, was reported . Rge djgplaÿe<1 ^ $ywary p. Wells, who 
this morning as doing well. ] with wife and daughter was a guest

Mrs. Sol Smith Russell. Wind- at tbe hotel was thç means of saving all
actor, who was registered at, - • . throe. Wells 1s past middle age, and is 
sor hotel, was not in the ho - ! a resident-of Jamestown, N.J. 'He, his
time of the fire and^ is safe and wed. , wifp ftn(] danghtcr had hardly time to 
ixate Forsythe, anAmienea ■’ realize that something had gone wrong
who arrived from England and who re- whpn the smokp ro)ipd through the cor- 
aistored at the hotel, was m | Hdor, and their escape was cut off in
iihia yesterday. that direction. The window was now

At about 9 o clock the rear wall of the , ^ OBjy hope, and to jump meant cer-
| tain death. Mr. Wells besought his fam- 

Threatetoed to Fall fly to be calm and then proceeded with
"ml all thé inmates of Nos. 6 and 8 east grea^ deliberation to measure thé chances 
7th street were ordered to move from 0f escape. He-first-paid out the Are 

■ ir houses. The rear wall was bending rope in the room Until he saw it
vards these building#

* a.;Unsafe Hotels.
New York, March 18.—Thomas J.

the
M

room on

tire

">
two men TIE 6ÜIIBES EMME&.

t-.: -r#

- '

,

it will not be enforced until suitable of-siiTvey„ however, and his removal will 
coupling is found, tn the meantime b* «sked. The demand will also he made 
Mr. Richard Bell, secretary of the f®r Fawcett’s prosecution on a number 
Railway Servants’ Society, leaves Liv- ! °< charges of alleged official misconduct, 
erpool to-day for New York on a three 

! weeks tour for the purpose of iaveeti- 
1 gating the automatic couplings and time <K>”"

^ nome Maren, to.-ABe wm* saving appliances used on American =
tion which the physicians have decided railways. 7
to perform upon His , Holiness takes 
place this morning. It is necessitated 
hy the fact that the physicians irere-ub- 
able to sew up the .wound after

THE POPE’S ILLNESS.
-o-

Another Operatiofi Will Be Performed 
On His Holiness To-day.

i H. Ashley, «f Rowland, ti at th- Wll-

y-' ——
... ‘ A#mrde*" .

mgfctet Homts—World’- Mr. 
Gold Medal; Midwinter Fair.

-o■ ■tel
Rome, March, 18.—The second opera-

Up to now thees-
Receptlons Given Queen Victoria 

the ln lhe so°th of France have been ail that
ftest Operirtïonf*' iV wiil not bp A "pain- T,”* “ preftv slght
ful one, and the Pope readily con- a deputation of fish wives
sented to undergo it. ■ J”** vomen from Nlc<’ «ttended, Ir

I their picturesque costumes, and presented 
the Queen with a bouquet of choice to»-- 

j era and an address of vdetoome. The depu- 
New Orieans, la,, March 18-—Gener- tat'on was received by Lieutenant-Colonel 

al W. P. Reyes, leader of the ill-fated Wm. P. Carrington, C.P, Her Majesty’s 
Nicaraguan revolution, has arrived here equerry, on behalf of the Queen, but the 

He is in bed women insisted on seeing the Queen herself 
health and undecided about bis future and were allowed to station themselves at 
plans. * the gates ot the hotel. Queen Victoria, on

approaching, ordered the carriage to be 
stopped; and spoke a few kind words of 
thanks to the delighted fish wives, who 

Paris, March 18. — Two expleelonr oc broke Into warm demonstrations of appre- 
curred to-day at the government ammm.1- elation at Her Majesty’s graeiouenews. 
tion factory at Bourges. In the Shell shop ! The -Queen held a family counc’l at 

killed and five ininred. At Cimles recently and discussed thé Saxe- 
Marsellles a cartridge exploded, blowing Coburg and Gotha succession, the death of 
up a quantity of gun powder. Three men Prince Alfred of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha, 

Injured, and great damage was done only soil of the Duke of Saxe-Coburg and
Gotha, making such a step necessary. The

cape rope in rne room mini ,tiv saw -u.
■ ...u= --------------------- - , would reach the .ground, and hauling it
1'he building department wreckers j,ack securely fastened it about his 

1 ivd to shore up the WaV 80 daughter’s waist, then lifted the girl to
uld be pushed in, and small parts of t^e wjn(iow ledge and slowly lowered 
................... ’-'~J -------,;'1" 1 her. Bracing his feet against the wall

«HT—
iid fall in the desired direction. ' her. Bracing iiis feet against the wall

The <ras company’s men were busy this the room he passed out the rope, at 
ruing trying to locate breaks to the which dangled the "almost in-

-■s. <0 as to shut off the gas, which ^jn^te -body of his daughter, 
nil burning and giving no end of ( Smoke and Flames Shot Out

i ■"" home of Helen Gould on the at intervals from the window below but 
■ (■■■:,-t corner of 47th street was sur- the passage of the girl was not retarded 

1 ■1,1 hv a cordon of policemen all and in » few second
and ' morning, while detectives ground, She was qàickfrtisken ««^of 

. the interior. A policeman ae- by the firemen who ^l^s^ph”- 
,■ ,,anied everv person who entered the rope fins hauled back by Mr. Wells rod 

Revond a few windows being , exactly the same teg
k-n the house was not damaged, ex- throughm thecase ^°^,adv "" i*isrsrsrss

u;'ihe tKMlies and injured have been ed the rope back after 
II from the house, but the interior family safe. He then made 

in great confusion. for his own descent. He
it is thought the safe, in which was seemingly, that it would be impossible

! 1> -nso-'JREYES AT NEW ORLEANS.

wmàSfr- seRfrom Bocas del Tohro. ■CREAMrf-9fn-

BAKING
POWDfR

EXPLOSIONS OF POWDER.
O-

Mthree men were BennetJohn McLeod, owner of Lake 
townslte. and one of the men.-, who hnre 
found riches ln the north, arrived é^ths 
Amur, and 'e at the Dominion.

A Pwt 0 rap* Cnm ot Tartar Powder.
Id YEARS THE STANDARDwere 

to the building. i
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K "m; es .....— *K SE», r,™ live» 34 miles distance from. 

Port Arthur: where they kept a herd of 
pigs. They had * little-money saved up 
and, according to the evidence, this Pre- 
Vtiit ctTe.todU-O» the -eUtoing named he 
went "to their shack and there shot them, 
and -afWvrdrîïS With the assistance of a

Cook 'wasNews from 
the North

made the repository xm 
day of a story which, if found 
true, will have an important bearing ou 
the question involving the boundary 
line between the Northwest Territory 
and Alaska,-and including the famous 
Klondike tliatricfc.

Consul McCook -was visited by 
Finlander, who gaye his name 

T V _ , Charles Waisner. He represented
Late Mews FM>m tpe Back party of four fellow country men wh ,*•* <* ti» *****

, • BoTeàliS. ] sunimer on .a projecting trip
j there he said they- had come across a 
j series of mounds constructed

—. , - stones, upon which appeared a number
The aianook QoM FieId8--Finn S Of regularly engraved hieroglyphics
., FinA 1 C-i^LlB^rïreÀ Rm,n ' ’ PT had. ****■ more or obliterate i

rina.a cairn UaarKea Bonn- ■ by the actions of the elements and could
’ datr line be but partially deciphered. Tie

• - yow - ■- ■ m-: <■*. -hi’- | mounds were arranged in regular order,
j running directly north and south. Th 

_. , x- j Finlanders say they are identical in ad
• Abdordltiffto those who have just ar- ways ’with the mounds employed by th 

’fifed fro» thelibnook district;■» they Russian government in making i)ou
fiavjng ^eft Orn'lSS^einKer 22fi’d,;’'it5 was ,

fv^'-saa W.*'*? xrdv/os ,, ,(- Their belief is that the moundstoo early to say whether or not the Ma built there-b^ the Russian
Bhok u^trjst, of . whieh Rampnrt is the-: to indicate The eastern boundary ,,f 

-centre, will regliaerthe great expectations their old-time Alaskan possessions, ari l 
• which W*fc%ëa*éd ‘fast lybar. The fact because »f-that belief they 
is, as the biStdry'tot Dawsbfi has shown, 4 'ut^fjbatidn-to Col. McCook 

•’ll taxes tW’ÿéàts in thfe Yukon region ; The Finlander is going 
to aiic'ettalu definitely whether fine "pros- !

^peçtS” wtfl become fine nfiùes of not. It 
whs in Î8W titot the Klondike cfoeov- 
erfes were made. "It in It®? wtoMmgfr» Sensa
i^n^ae a1ld PeMal Mt-ent Were dt“ One of toTmost sensational suits that 

regninea. ; . Dawson feta ever had is that of Isaac
- the Manook distnct. Last , B.. Krt against Howard and Roberts
ye^efod’hwcover^s were made. Th s for $10,000 damages for injuries 
winter sworkwilt (^termine thidrvniiK,. tained in falling through the Klondike 
Meanwhile, the discoveries of’ 1W7 river bridge to tow ice below. Howard
created a rush here this year, and Ram- ! -aflg Roberts 
paît is now a well iaid-oot and •Weil built 1 aiid several 
log cabin, camp or fiown'Of not less tha-i j jttred in the- accident.
1,300 people, of whoniaboutT,200 came j 'The sensatipnai part of the 

'W*# * I the Why in which Birt was treated bv
. - Ever since the new contingent arrived i a man named MeNeal, who was hired 
in June and' July these 1,200 “chet- | to attend him by Howard and Robert-, 
chawk,” as the Indians say—“chee- j Birt swore when the case came up for
chacoe,” they call them up the river, : trial at Dawson on February 21 that
new-comer or tepderfeet—have been the nurse had treated him miserably 
scrambling over àH the hills and gulches | He said MeNeal had- threatened to kill 
on “stampedes,* ’ ^ a ad all Sorts of wild | Him, to jump oh his chest if he did not
tumors are afloat as .to the result of | keep quiet, and to best his head off
their stampeding. 1 soon as he got well.
7 Some of the reports, appear to have He said that before bis doubly brok 
substantial basis, huit others are what en hip had started to mend he had been 
are known- as “recorder’s stampedes.'’ dragged over the floor by the big 
The performance in both is the same, who had hit him repeatedly in the 
but in the recorder’s stampedes some jaw. He was dragged across the floor 
shrewd old-timer in need of a winter’s every day to his meals. He told how 
grubstake Will -take five or six friends, MeNeal had Washed himself first and 
will go out on. the snow with ostenta then used the same water to wash tin
tions stealth, so to speak, will locate patient. When he would not settle for 
claims, .will form a mining district, $300 and his ^xpenses he was threat- 
electing the promoter recorder of it. and, ened. with “unusual punishment.” He 
returning to town, will gradually let it j testified that Dr. ■ Burke_ punished him 
leak out that they have made1 tre&çnd- \ unmercifully by working his broken 
ouslv rich discoveries. Then the most UP aQd down and giving it side

twists.
The unfortunate man will probably 

have to use crutches for the rest of his 
life. The case was finally adjourned 
until March 1.
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BEEBEE/ — rv ;/ FREEBEE
preeiate the high compliment and hasten Aet Üjré*, ^ cei^wn.j.op^jons, the . isw tor.nAi-nnto ^ past all humiin'resembtenca ;8«Ép:cion

that, they are minister of mines may give an exemp- jn, . r»k gxvuvw.*v pointed to PreyosL but he was allowed
jlitieian, once ini tion, in writiEgî ’to"-®* colliery owner .- r ** : - "» •~'r? ■ to leave towh. Taking the woman and-
s under some! to work more than twenty persons in » L - 5 " ’• fcy ehiidren with him He went to Oliver
». fln mine with but à 'single shaft; but none q «.o Sçaffold He Ee-AffinilS His township After staying there a few
oe*v- sounü on CoBditions. apply --.W **-.•**£*?. - -. im*tths they wtmt East ahd were fol-

..... t .4!^-«fey’ ii„i . InnoeflnCfl“»Oene'ni tne lowed by deteetivee- in their JFeâderings. ;
that it, was - Assuming that tfle Review is fiiwrect , ‘Jafl. Yard. At Pembroke the man was arrested fiosr

oeniM ttue-fence, Of -on thev.,fence, .ion =_ i^. res din* of the law.,-it w<mld jeml". larceny and sentenced to seven yee«
atiÿ impdttàfit question-of local or gear ,ts. , ' m;nifiter of mines, who is--I -fr-—,— imprisonment. tHe made;a contoesion td
cral inîTest ^A'daÿtor two ago Mrr tkat the ,ate minuter qf tnm^vWHo > . - which- he charged the woman, jGautifer
T>nnsmni£s : riu*r siiâgestedT' fhâif'rthe swed the Perl?,t . pbrt Arthur, >lareh - It.—“i submit, with' the cHme.ci.8he *fls ,anresteil,'r,iMt!
Du snyur s oVtoboinn" nf repealod tjie law in so ffit,i-ls but you are hanging an innocent. Ton tiitned Quectl’s - evidence and itowas.- eii
time /wag,bfiWRtfiue.-for W ^ eoneeeneA-. wa»* il« law., broker,, The are only doing your duty, but I am in- W evidenewtbat PrevifibtWiis costicted,!
Mr. DunemmrSiyrailway frap Welling- ...” ro™panT violates the law.iega.Hy naeent.” These were Oliver Prevoef’s Jdatice Armour presiding. Never were;

- ton" to- the leoelti iend---of ,the'^slamd,,tor ■”_* t ! Thp Review asks whv worda to Radciiffe, the hangman, when more scathing words addressed to s . at
to Combi,'1 tvtich is about midway "be- or or n _ ‘ r , , remitted the latter requested him to hold out his prisoner 'than those which Justice Arm-;
tween the north and south enWbt. Wn- this state of affairs s - ■ - - -arms to be pinioned before the marciji to oilf uttered when, sentencing Prévost.,
couver isïaiàd. ^fhe ' Üfffles dii’ not dié-.rW conti%« ..ufider. the Se^m govern- ttle scaffoid this morning.,;.-, •-iC- )#$ ^

, nitwranowMon and therefor! the^.m-nt aty^Jal tbf ne*w inspector? The ,- oiiv.er Prévost, condemned to death for ' f 1/ l" tf'f fi ■ :-.r- . > I
■ - ^ ‘o ’’'tQ^'nplity otxVto late government-hw been the murder of Rene PflMWl»d Ferdinr If yiftQ *;tCL ' “ ' !

m t bebmd the .fence- , ^ reversed in many things; why not ip and Corner oh tfle February, llV^il ;lsi ot-.V ni
crmtemporTiÿ’s i««ic m:good ^ ï-l" enforce 1SU7, was hanged in th? presence of . '

-tiïgiàœ^ïr®... ... - ■ «sœssassBss^ ■■r^ÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊ^srarsejssfi I’NESW”'
«mist,-fi»W?tical,nr tnip ir ••U’rnrrtnHnu of the 15,1 on the -street by the gaol. ' * -lefeo»—•«; - ..
otherwhto, -or ^*and ,coM>cte4 of .^n|g, Nb . popaible mtorPtototi^ of the . . nWici^ 'aleu.a--•-1
“bebind' the fence.” The awkwardness language employed l»y tbe. Ttmes can be ^ .1 fie ^iarch ^.the SeafEoid ^ ?
ainà unïhttfiess <0 this -fiositMm wifi be codstrued mto-^timsd’ uot Mr. Dans- began ehaflp at 8 o’dock. afld,waa
apparwi’ ' even to oui» ’ fconttemporaty muir or any other-petooit; nor was-any too fotioweA by Prevosf dressed
whep;|gWme* decîà J justification givfitffor " ^de & WüSTi“S2:

its optetoB on such questions . as pjy m the Ookmst of this morning. ‘ e. .,Bev. pr. Neaslt, and Gaol Sue
“Doe* Death End All?" or The Npw Our contemporary would seem to be Macdonald. Daring the marefi t Washington March 17.—Advices have
Gateebtam;'’ with which our contempor- mere anxious to “hit the Times than prevost’s face bore i haggard appear- been received from Manila which indi 
ary enrichies' its Sunday editorial page, it is to secure the construction of a ance. his Ups moved rapidly in -prayer, that the „limax raav occur „t anv

Hat oh the question of thé extension railway to the north, as it appears to , but no sound came from them. The move- £*te that t e climax ma. occur at any
of the' E, & N. Railway to Comox, or forget that the question can be debated me»* ®S steps °“f*

..s*»- .ri»—>|
“in ,ZToi“L U'w’.nd * Tbece T-.Z, *. k, .1» pra—l ' £ g"'*»-" A*

in behalf .of Senator Templeman that to give Victoria connection by rail with ence. addressed to the Virgin Mery and (llHl,atctles- _■ -- ...
he also would be pleased to see the the north end of Vancouver Island. Dr. , Jesu* The indications ate that hostilities may
road extended. And both will use their Helmckên, sen., has beén an earnest ! < Priyin^ for Mercy, c f end within a very shore time. President
powerful influence with Mr. Dunsmuit; ahd enthusiastic advocate of the pro-( On the march he walked with fiïtértog McKinley has been advised,
tojnfleee-him to see the matter in the: ject for many years, and troth by voice ’ step■ but not sufficient to give those as- t More Prisoners Taken,
some' fiyfht. There are seveiral iinan- and pen has tried to arouse public in- «>»Ung turn any troitole. During the ad- Manila, March 17, 4 p.m.—Company G
swerable arguments in favor of the . terest in the question-. That he has ^ ^ toe prayer.00" ^

early elusion of the railway AH not zltogetter ailed £ ™*™<** ^y ; Ail preparations at the scaffo¥ were
the -vast i.area of land through which the Colonists belated advocacy of the . qmckly made by Radchffe and within of the rebels’ arms were hidden or
the extension would ran, as far . porto venerable doctor’s pet scheme, ai-j a half minute from the arrival of the tjlr<>WI1 intQ the river. - f
as Crown Mountain, is the private pro- though it may well be doubted if the ! Patol, toe ti*p was sprung. The engineers threw a temporary
perty of the Dunsmuirs. It should be cause can be advanced beyond the • ®V*^ ,®nd bridge across the Pasig river for the ar-

the agricultural lands, Ae rich mineral tactics of toe new advocate, j where^a couple1 of board's h'ad 6éed IbostF ^bnf to-day. -- •" -V-^ ground Woor will load up a sled wltlu
opened i up to prospec- The Times, in reply to a presriag, m- -l^'iisÉM,--jfaadlfe' friiétfo>erft^jhe Reports from J the rebels nre to the tent, stove and gspb «t if specially im-

totoXfflwTtlit. timber lands should be vitation, said that it waft.favoraljie to doct^5&.■‘fetfefet'‘tliut tHfeWeceot arilon of Amen- presetonable, «4p-:;taSîb:?t*lÿik'À pair of
’ V'â&SWÎ*'*’ îff this immense latent the construction of Abe-J& fit Nc.Rufl- r<Shs- in rétirinig; to tMéir established lines blankets and a;1 SlendeV stock of food,

wealth, to the extent of a little less way to the north end of the Island, ^ fla'wAdtf • n> ti*er pursuing, mates the rebels think and with the theraaemeter far below
than *660,000 acres is the private fio- provided the railway àÊfiUit would do , k W . .. «erowUi.ewh.eM-f) the .new gulch and

•* . , rvv, • _• - xj rt,^.-W».v usk, TSmak-’-'fi»'* eovoeea the the RPlse^having.stopped!beorigg. ils-,: Itls.knowu that a rebel organization making miles of locations, will recordpertyb<«f the owners of the JE, & N. the o . Tb . - ITie badj» w.*8 allowçfl .Uf, hangjfpr, 30 exists.'In Manila, and evidence is grow- them with: toe new recorder, paying fees
Railway. When operated in the. in- Corbin rallwaj for the; reason . that it . ,niBUteg when #t waa, tal^ni down, and jng that there was a widespread plot tv of from $2:50 to $5 for recording, and
terest of the cdtintry - railways develop believed that road woplfl assist in de- placed on a couple of boa id# bea|flf! the. aMassinate the Americans, the signal be if enough *go the recorder gets a win- i reached here to-day.
and J>uild up toe country through whiçh veloping the JBouuda^,AMeek-!»WMxy' machine toab had^taiieÀ tte. li^^.The' mg the conrSencement of hostilities. The ter’s grubstake in fees. He and his I to the shaft early in the morning to in
they pass and hence.the owners of this and because it would M* cost the coup-, seek wasfiound to hare been broken and servants were instructed to kill their ero pals unload their “discovery” claims on j spect toe effects of the night’s fire,
sniendid domain wi* be the henefi- trv one dollar of subskNb Ito M». Cok-ib -Saa m-.tantaneoas. A jflfy^wa» ployers, , , .etputUy tenderfoot agents, of syndicates . The fire had thawed much more than
jieadM domam wire ^ the. Mnen try ope t-nmanriied èn thé spot by a cordSer and The faithlessness of the native* w aid Eastern capitalists, and the “chee j.usual, and . the flikt frozen

ii- thé usual verdict was returned. The ex- illustrated fly .the action of the comtois- cnacoee” are the happy owners of fiolidly. He wis leaning over when the
been diK$BP«$; at lpM we man’s body Was buried in toe sioners who caipe here to offer the ato' “daims” half staked in the" snow. T'èarth caved in.

hâve placed 4% advantages of angle >f the gaol ysïfir by toe gi& wall legiance of the Island: of Negros.1 It is On the other hand, the* are bona fide i bones were broken by the gravel, 
rail copaeetion with Union, where the the Ttflttoay against toe:cost and-found and fence, but an effort will be made to now known they were In frienfflly com- ‘^stampedes,” with tangible results m Charles A. Dunn, while at work on
Messrs Dunsmuirs own and onerate a out which outweighed -the other before have it buried in consecrated grotlnd as mnnication with Aguinaldo While here. good “prospects.” Whether these pros- No. 126 above, on El Dorado creek, cut
Messrs, uunsmuirs own and ou» J* favor -, X he becanm reconciled to the church prev-. The reJyds, have been resuppfted with pects will be justified or not on reach- one of his legs to the bone. He was
valuable- coal mine. In our opinion the .... , r. . . . ious to his death and received the last ammunition and are making smokeless ing bedrock is impossible now to say. at the bottom of the prospect shaft,
Mèesrfl, Dunsmuirs have everything to against the prooect. Unr position m re- rfteg , ' J?‘ powder. Sixty days from now will tell the story, and displayed his nerve by climbing
gain, and will incur very little risk, in gard to E. & N. Railway extension is* He made his last confession tfe *jRev, Every hut Between the -city and the I might tell you, said a late comer. >f out. With blood gushing from the deep
building» this road. They should have precisely the same as In respect to the ’Father Neault last night: The >5verend American lines is a heap of ashes. the good reporta from Quail, Idaho Bar. wound at every step, be climbed the

* hniti il?Wars *en 'l Corbin railway. If the É, & N. Rail- gentlctoan and a sister of St. ^Joseph After seven o’clock in the evening a Little Rear, Gold Pan, Texas. Baker twenty-foot ladder and fell fainting at
! way Company want a charter, the passed the entire night in the condfemned death-like silence psevsils in the city ex- and scores of other creeks, but they the feet of his partner, who was work- 

OOMINION PARLIAMENT. | -,-h, of wav fhm,„h ift»ds and map’s cell, administering to him;'àU' the Çept from the footsteps of sentries or would be merely blank, names to you and mg the windlass. He will recover.
- o----  right of way through canton lands and ^ièhâ’ cdfiébiation fife offices Afford: their challenges as an occasional civilian the stories would be the gossip of the
WhW Victorians were luxuriating in all the other ordinary ««cessions, we itossed a quiet ^Ight, is halted. J .

the ’ ‘ brilliant March sunshine and say by all meanâ give;-toPm what they though at times he “! ’ 1 About three hundred new saloons have
baltftfÂéfibyrs of spring, toe ceremonies want; but if they ask for. a aubsidy in Broke D^wn and Sobbéî. •^H^W^7hél^fi'Ato^C’ma'^

* ■ • irfi,m , . . . , fonds of pflsh from cithpr the ProviB: :ciipflxion, witn tlic,,.result tuEt ni3nyat tbe opening of the Dominion house Dominion government we The early hours were spent with-1 towns- drunken soldiers are to he seen in the
yestefflajr. were carried on in murky c,al fr D ’ men. 1 At 4 o’clock this mdrding he fpU streets.

' winteF toeatoer. Nevertheless it was ask “ *turn’ what w™ the into* si doze from which he wakened at There fsf an impression here that Jap»
au 'l&presaiVe fitoction and as the Pr?mise to* do for the money they ex- 5 and from that time on he spent the anese fir tie, »re supplying thé rebels with
despatriés announced, toe attendance '?«<* to receive? How toany miles of time |n prayers and meditation. . At 7 arms. Tho Tftpanese papers are urging

road will they build; on.rihat terms will o’clock breakfast was offered him, but Japanese mediation.wfiMbfcdargest for many yea^ Lord «*d * he declined to eat anything. The ex,,, ,ihe residents are chief-sufferers Arom
Minto'a ;first address was an interest- - , ̂  ’ ecntlon Was a; perfect’piece of work, the. present state Qf affairs. Food
ring: etie^ * ajttd tile -hints supplied as to. how much pér naile do they wa ? Rf.deliffe doing hM work quietly. moditlea have doubled and trebled in
the titftioOk- for the coming session will question from our point 6t view to one The crime for. 7 which . Preyost price and many SUM of biMfpess are at

• ‘“53 rLtST *7** I -»» «7-V
s:-k The dgtimations respecting the de- people of the country., *r--'
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Klondiker Killed.

The dangers of Yukon creek mining 
are well illustrated by the death of 
Charles Paterson on claim 50 below, on 
Bonanza creek, the news of which 

He descended in-
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AÜ His skull and many
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i Tried to Bribe.

camp. -f- 4 ;
Since September 10th. there have been M. M. Reeves has been sentenced to 

almost daily stampedes. If one man or 0ffÇ- month of imprisonment and a fine 
a half -dozen men tried to follow them of $100 at DaVrson for attempting to 
out it would be useless; bat when real bnbé H. M. Martin, the inquiry clerk 
development takes place it will be easy at the g«d commissioner’s office, 
to ascertain and- report facts, .not gos- jReevés -had a dahm which he wished 
sip. The most deveiopmept work is be^ rocOrd; When he found that he was 
ing done on the creeks prospected last ! makjln«. P^ress he came to the
year. Nov 8, IJttie Mnnook, owned by conclusion that it was necessary o pay
ex-Gev. McGraw and Gen. E. M, Carr, 1 lorJf*e. ,work; . He offered Martin a 
of Seattle, has the most labor on It, ^Mntewnt m the claim That of-
sm'ne thirty to-forty men being employ- flcia f mf^"ned \h* auttrorltles w,th tbe
cd or; on “lays.” - Early in November result «bote stated.
T'lro-iMeGraw. the governor’s son, part- Suicided at Fort Rampart.

The Peace Treaty. - ned a $7 pan, and their panning, runs h. J. Migncrey, of Massachusetts,
Madrid, March* 17—The Queen Re- *«*dily from, to^ceets to $1.50 span, who arrived on the steamship Al-Ki, re

gent has signed the treaty of peace be- The greater number of claims onritttie ports toe suicide of John Snell, ot
tween Snain and the United Staete Manook—there a re 25- in all—be- Sausaltio, C*., at Rampart city, on the

Washington March 17 In the ab- developed. No...4, .in which Noble Yukon. Snell hung himself with a
sence of^aov direot diplomatic «mo- -Wallingfprd, of Seattle, is interested, who. He had ma^ a previous attempt 

^mention between the touted State», and *2£?S*&*S!.*!. wWae.;te».7mttfaig an arteyy, bnt the

5@: ^B^SSSSSTSSBSt T
,, üSrJlasttWB

• hSybiS3TiS^ bLfnV^’vnv tl TtLm state» paying: well alreadg* Discovery on 55 years old- He has a son and daugh-
‘Æ* A The ma» who speaai ehvoy to nohfi: the ütoted State» I<uh7 Ba, is a[R0 ^ymg, and the “old ,ter Hying in Sausaltio.

im government of the probable dates upo.i- „ A laH. ‘ Vent a* all' working
h i!*?■‘inure blood isn’t ***jj£. ^tVtte^é^ian^^nV of &tfe hnrd 0I> blunter. Hoosier and Quail, with

saisis i?in^rren^^u“ r^rtsT'A 9tanCT? ,litfle;.morc Itan torPoriunctory Thpre (s g0’d re^ôn, tit btiieVe that
WF bto b££dp4*£ ^ ..many of those who céme Bere toil! not.

be actlvfrand keen. If y^fee^the brat?' Wrest j|br the-oc««ttn’wm- be aAy ratefiuitf;:

•B thST MckW. No decreed the subject will *«:«»* *$1 k S
«TtheFeceon^eSert to A w^k heart] , be pubHshed in the offimal gazette. ^ ”

slto SITUATION IN THE ISLANDS.«ta- ’0S^Àlask^^torati^ C-om^Siy:

. diseases. .„t':... ' •!*'*.* ' * ., *lf ’"—®------ - ^‘“wtoit tip the'-Yivee with a detachment or
The.best of ill knoU-n btood purifiers is Hongkottg, March 17—According to soldienf; to pr’CstoVe order -ialong the

?le®S5" “ - the correspondent of the Assbcrated - Hvêr. - A 'smalfor detachment of fifty-is t-r-
toe Sf^tiveanTfilU tbelrt^S* Press at tbe l^sis.has not yet five mWi vlndw Lieut. Edwin Bell,

■Sd^be rich, rad blood of health. It i* i8*"-Jfjbit Kigbth Infnntry, U. S. A., was loft hewn
the great bloodimaker gnfl flesh-builder, Ajo M tbe sithafion lS.fne inability of Thertf1 has been no need of their ser-

. It cure sell forms of eruptive skin diseases, toe ywericans and resident* tb estimate viees to keep the pence, and there is lit-.
: tt, cures 98 per cent."df all cases of cpn- the numbers resq-fftceS and" pteps of the tK" likelihood that thov will be called onttasEs ziïz™* —f. - ? “

health to the muscles and activity to the *eir and to^ge them sue got- By common consent Lieut. Bell has bo-
b#ein. Thousands have testified to the terms. A tnajority tif British ana other coœe a sr,rt of civil governor of thé dis-
benéfita.. derived1 -front the use of this residents, however, are of the opinion trict
wonderfU medicine. All medicine that toe extermination of the Tagalos thp work 0f settling public and private 
XX Howell Of nerbv yerrwco. ind. thb °niy guggantoe Of peace, that toe» dispute8 of aH kinds, and even the act

»d£ el^I=Hth7v„rfofD^yt ^Ukm ^ t °f *«<"*«** the marr:a«e
rtoiosch trouble - nervous dyspepsia- There tie, but that they will dodge a mçetmg A Rm,„d«rv Vin»
was a coldness in my stomach and „a weight with Americans in force. A Ronndary Line.

United states Qqesul Williams said:Kntâtim-^vafhLelSdîcro^ my stomach; had a “I don’t expect to live .to see the end of 
ridge around my right side.,and in a toort time toe Wltif"’ “ ‘ ' ' U
I was bloated. I was treated by three <ff our best vq, '«.-ïlhonî&nf*' '(iiiéÀtloned Severn 1 physicians but got no relief. I was so weak I liie correspondent questioned several
could not walk across tne room without assis- generals as to the number of rebels and 
tance. I took Dr. Pieree-s Golden Medical Dto the replies ranged from 20,000 to 100,- 
rove5;na£f«t aftXh,1 u« to. 000. The estimate of the quantity of 
few bottles. It cured me and thank God my arms possessed by the rebels are equal- 
cure I» oennoneat" ly uncertain.

.

com-

m

^nr&omàkéaè-ot the Yukon prove thatfthe . ....
atfseÿéibnë1 ot the opposition on that ( a subsidy to this r<Mjd of half a mil-

?$ohiST«t% W*e UûWâWtttiteâ^ tyrnttodim 'm* ^
*h ttè stVWpk of a te^ra^ii' liifê Wo-c-ewiepf orga^ffà

the KhtoKwm WeÆr Aettitoté advantage,,, of, ft» peogfc ,of, ft* ^

" ' ' t - U Y _ 1 city—and the company Will accept the 
The rearrangement of the electoral JLh flnder as to got-

this city is, -after all, a very simple will be as1 earnest an advocate-it 
màtte#Q*ey required rearrangement’ could not be a:tow discreet one-ot pub-

- very flltiéh. Ontario toast be ungénry-^rto'aid being granted as the newspaper
rüandèïéd : f3t : ^ihât-js'iiwned and cenfrolled »by. thé

Th^, fipyernment’ to evidently: .desirous..; ra&FfyF, ^tofeMçj^^^t* • % V 

/■vrot-^atoeetening. .tbe session gg-ltouch *».>:ia<I «. ; ASb^StW-aNOmtitaie 
■ possible, owing to the late date, at i'v.t -'1>’ i32Ui_ -it’ll
which" ^Âie ^parlTanïent baa Wen called ^ H’Th^h' the1 Affiericnn» fxwe f t6 
together,l''i)ut*»the,*electbrai 'dtotricts ”biri, Kjlléâ &Ü& Wiirieea Wounded.

- gffiüg&’aaî? £ «(• «ttos-mto. ». K.nn^iSLl w Wk by ’*"«« -Wt toW Bttariledff. gOBOTiiyloI. 
on ™*(dl a*. Washington volunteers. TWO eQtmqnl» fit

/-fhe week, land "When totosummerqrriyee tbe Washington ; «Kl,; Gtoflgan regiments 
"V &; âfl pitibabilit^ tbe^ geptlemen be- were sent to the awlMMce qf their, oonay'

Ejfid Sir Charles Tlifijiier' Will be Sweat- rudes and drove the 'r^fïs' irogk (n front,
7 . ing profusely and patriotically in I their of the 2tnd regulars, ifl>P<alsp pngageil the.

efforts to make a little political capital <*”V- Two Am'ertoau,solter8:9-e^ killed,,
efforts to fiiâlte a utue political capital an(j OBe omcer >nd thlrteep privates were
for the next general election, which is woundeA The enemy’s loee.yraa severe. -,
now within measurable distance.

This Is the picture of 
9u . a ma» wh» is 

healthy,. clear-1. ■
: fei

tic
b-

ortw
dW

r.'-’ Sucker Lake Gold.
La*, arrivals from the Lake Teslin 

country, who came out via Sjcagw.-ty 
and the: Atlin country, report mining 
to be'actually going, on in the vicinity
M Surprise," and Suckrir. The 
creeks tiyit have been' discovered there 

, are. ^noribu'of gurfirise Lâkë and are 
'believed tb be'^in ftoe Northwest Terri
tory, although’ that will be'a matter 
for suljaequent+ determination.’

The winter arrivals from Lake Teslin 
are some of the men Who started over 
at ÿCar ago for the Klondike by the 
much tatked of all-Cariadiaii route from 
Fort Wraftgel. They feiind a miserable 
tfail and' only toe'- most perseveriuy 
kept -on,””* -

new
.

1 r.

m

m:• S«.«v.'

--------- -
Dyspepsia In Its worst forms will yie'd ti

the use of Carter’s Little Nerve Pills, aid 
ed by Carter’s 'Llttie Liver Pills. They not 
only, relieve .present distress but strengthen 
the .stomach and digestive apparatus.

ES

- 1 - ’ Jotned'*the • IteWts,
Sun Francisco, March"lÂrVThe following 

been received "from Manila: The 
«gteanT-A. daily paper” pübfished ’hère, 

“BiyÇoraoral John,; aff., Hayes, ^f

COAL MINES REGULATION ACT,
o lias The blood is made pure and the 

system kept clear of impurities by 
the daily use of

The Nanaimo Review directs attention 
to an authorized violation of the Coi l says;
Mines Regulation Act at Union which Company D, First California volunteers, amm* ■»'»*><*««» ». «. »-« -

,those whose duty it is, to see that the law lae{ Octobee, - He marrted 1-TUpino and 
’Is eutorèfed. Tbe Act, which ia pract c- fwo days later deserted, ip the insurgent 
ally a çbtiÿ of the English law, provides lines. This was the last hj|i,regiment heard
that nottotore than twenty persons shall of him until yesterday, when, In burying 
vnai no* / the dead Insurgents, tney-.capie across hisbe employed at one time in any mine un- bodjr ^aled with buftoté, with the clothes 
less there is a second opening or outlet. of a firet nontenant of the Insurgents.” 
This provision is daily ignored at Union. MInl#tefg Law7en, Teacher., and other. 
We quote the Review: whose occupation gives but little exercise,
- “The Union Coal Company has betoi “JouUl use^ a*(jeb[H0Q]at(I^4 one is a dose' 
operating their No. 5 shaft at the Union xry them.

’
On his shoulder* has fallen all■ft Abbey’s 

Effervescent 
Salt,,Five Finlanders claim to have discov

ered evidences of the actual Russian 
boundary Une from hieroglyphics on an 
old mound, which, if established, will 
make Klondike within the American 
boundary. The Klondike Nugget of 
.February 18, received by the Times to
day, says:

The office of American Consul Me- ;

-2
rf»'-c
an English preparation. Sold by all 
druggists at 6o cents a large bottle. 
Trial size -25 cents.1
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Scene at the E 
m% Place ii 

. Sing.

She Went Calmly 
and Death 1 

stantanei

Sing Sing. X. Y., Mai 
day at noon Warden S 
again notify Mrs, Place 
her execution 
her quiet* was and lie 
come, Mrs. Place, so tha 
jio misunderstanding, h 
ready on Monday morninj 
The woman looked at t 
simply
m,v trust in God 
few comforting words an 
Mrs. Place cried a Httiij

Bore Up Wonder*
Yetoerday evening Re- 

Yonkers, came. Many, 
yiijtommri attended Ms 8d 
’ sflent the sdgbt in the ! 

went, and to-day In- 
Place for death 
woman had no eonsolatj 

- file. She promised that, 
■ up well, and indeed, t] 

keenly, she maintained < 
With her in her room all 

'■ Katlierin Coulter,y. one 
rons. She had been one 
reSnlar attendants. In 

• room1 keepers Ivannane.j 
Were on thp 1

Mrs. Ph

1 will be real 
The j

After

Ail last, night .the mati-q 
Ward- i* a. chair and nev 
did she trust the eonde* 
herself 
timesl and - looked from, 
the storm that was hoy 
Hudson, HfP attendant 
with her, and so the nig 
black gown that she w< 
Mrs. Place made, and 
it she said she would we 
trial;

Mrs. Place g

Her Last Goo 
on Saturday from the o| 
visited lier was a sad o 
retsbn Vas with bet foi 
The wdmati had w ritten 
fier sbn, à lad of 15, ti 
hone of her letters. 9 
spoken of him and sèél 
cause he did not reply, 
htob she had written, S

toflènt.
‘’Ma‘"™akcs the twen 

trocution totfiSag Sing.
-Bn fier jbtomey fronrfl 

5:i dates of -the death hoi# 
passed tbe doors of

” Four Condemned 1 
’-''3fcfeyer, McDonald, Bram 
^ "Heavy curtains had btei 

gratings and the meii W 
hear footsteps as Mrs. E 

eqwhhw,..
Yesterday she said to 

viser she wanted forgivel 
one, and freely forgave « 
ron reported this morninj 
not tie down nntii half; 
she did so without removi 
and slept well until six. 
of the night she spent re 
in being read to, and 
with her attendant. A t 
after reading a chapter
Knelt with Her Attends
She rose without apparl 
was reasonably compos 
Cole went to Mrs. Plan 
this morning. He said 
ed the woman had been! 
she herself had faith tj 
to death. I

Witnesses entered thel 
10.40, and doors of thJ 
immediately closed.

Mrs. Place died at 11 
no scene. The first shi 
seconds.

Mrs. Place Went calm] 
leaning on Warden S] 
eyes were closed, ad 
neither to. see nor hear,] 
prayer. Two women at] 
a prison attendant 
physicist*. Mrs. PlacM 
ygnd‘expectation; no on 

Walked Into The Dei

a:

a¥'’ serenely as she. TH 
fess’ Ofra struggle than] 
here before,7 and was] 

llffst ns She- sat down] 
me.” Tbe fern] 
before her as the 

jtlSted the electrode oi 
Irving merely superinte] 

Not an instant was i|

%t,

dow-n the lever, and h] 
saw the convulsive m« 
followed the electrics] 
body merely stiffened, 
dosed tightly. There \ 
Smile on her face as sa 
band Mrs. Place carried 
and when the shock can] 
firmly. The other held 
handle. Her face was 
and the

Heart Ceased
within a minute.

Dr. Irving felt for the] 
carotid artery in the ned 
woman physician ex an] 
After her all the physic] 
amined the heart. Dr. 1 
his opinion that death
ous.

The crime for which 
Place suffered tbe extrea 
law I was for the murd 
daughter, Ida Piaeei a 
Brooklyn, on February 
girl was 23 years old. . 
had been planned by tl 
killed her step-daughte: 
was taking an afterno< 
her sknli open with an 

' vitriol qn her face and 
The same evening

The AVoman La; 
for her husband. Wm. 
hallway of the house " 
and struck him in the fi 
inflicting a serious won
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Set aSàtetfct front door and alarmed 
k *d0*àrs MNm becoming uneon-
leos. 'WW* Ae potier eetd neighbors 

tbe MM Mrs. Place 
'V'fiWMiia l),.liWlfcrWW-''MMi 'WMLui.;
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L’S REMAINS, 
•o—. v MOUNT STOKER G«LD#IBL»S.

* "■ O*- ■■
The Lenora Ships Ore te be Treated—A 

Place That WiD BSval AJ6qpii.

TÏ©' famous

W:
v s* m

.... „jfxpected
^CrJ »f>Vî :ftr *•• •. V '

^ - hereth^^i5rt^&rî^PElectroéatedi t -Mfi:
5.5-3Ür$

•i#

Mb Générais Advises Him
Wltawnder Wd*

MtetaMd,

I AV*aeiousness. wawgm,
said bis wifé TlfàfiC-to k^Brdef tfeti. 
woman was arrtree*. iWe SmoCs 
the orime wa* her jetiyesy «î%et%Hsàl

Sicker, near Duncans, bap-at; last reach
ed the stage of a shipper, for ôn Satur- 1 
day night the City of Kfcgeton bore 29 
tons of Lenora we td Tacoma to be 
heated at the smelter there. This ship
ment was foreshadowed ia-.the -Tftnes a 
few weeks ago,' when tbs; statement was 
made on the authority.# Starry Smith, 
the manager of the mine,»titiet a trial 
Shipment would be MWdJ -either to Ta- 

’ com a or to Swansea, Wales; in the 
cocrsh of a tew week#? .Mr. -Smith tn- 
téads to send another -eibaihehipinent to 
San Friincisço in a'.-Short totafe V large 
quantity btfnfc sadleéa*»#idÿ''itbr 
psgtation at-the prewrirttaie. -M-. Smith 
te" in Tacoma watch iagthesnaeltnig of 
the-shipment. A recen t assay of selected 
iore" gave $10 in gold, }!_ ounces in silver 

A... . . And 23 per cent., copper, while random
the Vmteti StiteC government in the late assays wynt even higher in gold 

Çàn&tian' «titgfcence, and the report of Manager SniffiSf; to wirose perte...
*Otf'«e X àrrivM V battie'tëtween Minera, altiiough now > the time'oi great iBfficultiee' the

SisrJa^^9:hat
lÊèW^t hearse to a“mlnl8t™ been expecting ser- mg the?property to its present satisfac-

lous trouble;c v 1 ' tory basts. . ...
It is S«1d’\hat the’ Canadians have -i.‘ Mr- H.-pttie,'wfco arrived by the 

been paftfcttsrty a^grcébive^ in' this ?°?n to-day from Mbnnt Sicker.
,“w^^-ss,f«s«S2s:

rttri^irnAb-^iiAi ?t tb- —^ fa<LTe <«®itedN4s^«ted
Past OffltoBcflcfrKtiMft*, 11 IE IWIfH II Wat in e»dli« extemdoncJneided ftetato X ThiTs^tinla^L^rT^

"T,w*r7n”SP,3|f!il IH OH TmiwIiM lllirtkM'aTrffllli . «f followed",:vgfy closety the discovery .yey. who is well known invlcrdna, has
Among th#- incidents of yesterday 8 ... ; w,,, of. new gold" fields in ' the viefnity.- The had the pumps working coriàfàhtly with

fighting was the coolness exhibited by . ,u.- ... , ,ti«<«tions are that the United States' t& result tîiÆ'tliy.mine is he# pmfeMly
1?>"eP*W7iy ..i'A.thl y*. ftëpystgS. -Xgty1' Ottawa, March 20.—Special.—Hon. government "will be xibliged "to take "some" tree from water' and fvtork is expected to
teers, jw;ho crossed the river m’a-grove Wm. Mulock, the" postmaster general, ‘Step* to Twite its aide of the border in start id-earnest in about ,foiw. weeks'
canoe . eliner .a.iiesje#.'*#/ VrtI* wPF lay- hie report oh the tatie tomor- Alaska in a method-corresponding*» the time. An-(.assay - was made recently
taken across on each trip of the small it shows that the deficit was re- Ganadiah vtystem. i, -frqm the Tyee lead, which w-ent 20 per

to attack thenietey s -tTmehes. . dueed from A7Rl;d00 tn'TKKl to $47,000 - One of-flte"members.pf the Joipt Higlf -cent, gold and 2§ per cent.co^er’.
The mabjlrty cf the -teammssary tram This'répurtHreStithates that the C.ommissiun states that the commission- Mr. Little states that ow?ngsfW a heavy

to ke(^ up wrth-the advanee ted to eon- remoter oFIrttem&BMWMrrougb th*r post- ers were %dîy ^bàrraesed in their ef- fall of show, Which took place some
s*derabte soffermg and niinu of-tbe rnep otoce exceeds ‘tbit of. the previous year forts to seme'the Alaskan boundary by. three weeks ago, wik ha* boon practi- .
.Were pompleppjs. exhausted when they byjeieven mfltkms. The gross revenue of the Btitiài GMnétfcla Legistature, wltich caily suspended in the greatey aiertion of
were recalled; and faHing.frona the ynxetewigtignw Vteteria- • w> tmr- -frotiLeildeewriag to secure a the field. There hae been .* little pros-
tvere straggling along -for d -^2^620; nmtsey rtedem iaBued^at 'Van- peaceful adjustment of the boundary ; peeling done with! good r^iults on the
about six miles. A number -eoauer -iMSRSOB; wt dHieter#i^PI*^96;, : difficulty- hatd, hy tihe ÿrtbiUBe of ftyitating moimtain and, the'.general itnphessiou of
camp tn the artdlery ambulances, which ilBoney order» paid Tat Vancouver $167,- legislation jone much to retard an “agree- the Sicker petgjle is that' the field will
.were,always elope up the hne^T  ̂..^®<and at Vi««fia $H4K9eOment. * ’ »«irtiy rival tbé tider one ofWbemi.

îbe aïïb",*nces 'Va8 .esSe^r fSfe G. Raymond, of«Btentford, * has With jbiiaf Cbm- Meuht "Bréuton; *hh* Iiea-Au the east
worthy of mention. - - ' ; -btea appointed postmnster Of that city mi^foriers had-gn'ccecdea'Hn-'iCnrfcflBg nn of **8ioher is <dso receiving;

v.ptaeerpf ; A. rE), ..(hegeent. Mecensed. agreement tswhidi’tU cbnld wuhsedbe, tioa of "the gold -seekers, and tiie eestern __
Mr. Raymond is at present mayor of looking to the settlement of thietweed- side of the mountain is already pegged
Brantford.!- ' s ary question, gnd of the conflicting min-, xnrt. Mr. Tattle' himself ''"ViMted the

Senator R, Thibaudeeu will second ,titg interests generally. Within a week -place a fortnight agô to Wd ^oUte assess-
tüê liddreée WÜ» 1 ' Âe British Columbia: Legislature pâssed nient WiM*,-’nn"d reports tlfiet "Wêibutteok

ate wri!we*n«rt»* nCn hn fit Wlîifybig completety ail ofthe Is exceedingly1 Anight, -(««(dlitaiued«LANGE1 tv AB JJOT-TREFARED. , inteests whieh American miners find so lowing eow>er freHy. The,f||»pev Can-
* ' ™ . -i-painfuily and expensively aequireddn ^Se yon Company, whoi own fttree

■ now Atlin district. This, .caused great the mountain, are about to start
iM was the subject of coosid- the “Susan.” These properties are re- 
liaton before the commission, ported to be of great value tUtvd -were 

It-hPbflietvd/SAweVer, that with rite rat-f Bonded last year for $40,090;-a-)L:s ,
‘IfrSttten uf'riie Areuty which waS expCct- 
-e.Utu'tefqtegdttiteed, carrying with it the 

' *1T! irrision fer the sefRement bf the iüin-

vtonerior force 6f

1 IH2wsf

to, ww drawn np The VtocotiTer Liar Sbowi That
S2£,1$rJSr,*LT^M; ; Aw»^™»ed»i.AnticiWt,d

of Portstoquth and representitives Treuble. - i. ; ’.
every -ship -in port and regiment in the y " -

.„.. ... £
raih-oad ;o6r.'-. The guary of honor, pre VQlted St&t68 Authorities Deter-•gaatfa&acaggSg-t. zimigemt w.

• , brought ashore. As the train left the t-.- vv-;/,-, BoundaMfj - .
-.: Mepot at 2:20 the conSteed bugle bands - . .. Sr",.;-, mn^his^sMât #e

‘ ta* *eeerentonyjdl -tb»i«l*l»iacommis- 

drafted Jgp wb the upper deck of .the

t of h
at the Execution of 

Mm Place in Sing
^'Sing.

b’mej
AOÏAN s'kws.

Scene
I ' ,CAN

-----«------
Ottawa, "March 18.—The Yukon Vailed 

ProspectipA: * Mtuite ypm^atiy, Ltd., 
of Chicago, IHs /httYÜ desiJmâted Wm. 
James Mct.oa*, -fi#Tn%dy -ot^ Winnipeg, 
as its manager within ttye Yukon district, 
and authoriied him" to «present the com
pany and to accent process in all suits 
and proceedings against the company for 
-tiny liabilities bicpayifti by thg epmpany. 
He has by license oatèd - lStfi^day 
March, 1.880,*B^5eBh<mi»r«d M»-f5arry 
on mining operptipnahi,,the Yukon dis 
triqt and Northwtit Wwitories with the 
privileges of a free, miner.

Montreal. March ' 18.—Mr, Sbangh- 
ncssy. vice-president of the £• P- .'R-, > 
arrived-, home yesterday ...from .bis, visit j

\
ty ,T

"-*• m,
ret*-

X-.wiser, .-
—to. >. -,

She Went to the Chair

and Dearth it%a In- V 

stantaneous.
t ■ -*ÿt

United Train

Cfs iy 7

Manila, 'March 20vü^j30._A«-c 
reported *n good authority. YhUjk-i 
xfdo is -taking- extreme meafwtw-l 
press stge»-calculated 'to cause » 
tion-of- hostilitiep. Twelve adhêri 
the- plan -of independence,, reads 
"Munito.- have- Been- condeewted to . _
because it bey i wrete advising surrentjpk,! 
ànd leyal Ftiipaos have, been celled-,to 
perform the national serving ltd despatch-' 
ing them.

On Friday last General Lagarda vja- 
ited Mateo!os ter the purpose of advising 
Aguinaldo ttegult. - He-argued with the 
insurgent leader and ,atteoipted to jW»- 
vince him of *$tei*fotl# afr itetlistiBFe

If otgrBsagfito

•*-. *i*t6 #'*te vlsd1'- - .jr -
Wâshiïshton. March là^ft collfeftm be

tween Americans and Cdiis6|iis Write 
Atlin diatrieti'on account of the -British 

, . ColutHbid" alien exclusion lew, was ap-
YBë casket, cohered with prdtifnded vby the ‘representatives of the 
R >as borne adiore byf 
Bltmi^and : eàtrié^1 To

^ < • i. -(#*•y Sv
Sing Sing. N. Y„ March. 20.-Yester- 

Warden Sdsge- decided to 
notify. Mrs, Place of the day At 

her execution. Mi*. Place met him in 
lier quiet* was and.lie said: “X have 

, Mrs. Place, so that-there may be 
You are te be

Of,
trarus-

.4
Talbot was

day at noon
again

values, 
verance 

sue-

c-ome
no misunderstanding, 
ready on Monday morning, at 11 o’clock.
The woman looked at 1 '■ WlnBlpsg, Mardi T8.-toGuz»ejaek, the
simply: “I.v,,'l.be .readj.;^! ^ _ Galielâ», was found gsiltgr-at the assiaes
ruy trust in God. -The. -YaJ***>n,-*$?£•. eto-day-jM the -mnrdçr of .Bojjtetzko, and 
few comforting words and «ten left ner. four> at StparttaBti last » Oc-'
Mrs. Place cried a little, but tober. atiegiti; uçcompltee in the'

Ylore Up Wuodcrfa»» Well. ctt»H* Wfilri-omn pp for trlal en Monday.
YC*«tiay evening Rev, ;pr%C9b‘,tOf

Yonkers, came. Atony «ars ago the onWinmpeg.nvfir at Nor-
woman attended hte SnaduT achool. Be r'ftlÆr
^s ^d^da'^ te xS^d^MrK fict of ^ Aughterf was returned? at 

Place- for-death. . After be teft*?r, t> portage 1» agumst

rïSÆ33?s,J8te!S ftaaeateagsrsaup well, and indeed, thou^i-. suSermg -«WRtegeed to threu;,ycars Bk .«te-heutlen! 
koenlv, she maintained her , icalmness. i$IW, • . - -- - ■ ..
With* her in her room all night was >frs. v Sti; GatbarmgSfi March 18^-Tke j»cdir 
Kathcrm Coultery, one of the mat- cal stgffi. of. the,. Jiospjtol., ^mpr^ng 
runs. She had bean one of Mrs -Place’s
reculer attendants. In - the -adjoining ntt, Shehan au#-gnnlb
-w "'«» Sr

Wçrf An the Vratch. Jory is temporajSly*ln charge . ufetil ibe-
AU last nigbt.Ae "matron, sat beside her matters, in dispute can be, arranged or
ward i* a chair and nev'êr far a moment; a hew stiff brocurtfl.
.lid she" trust the condetoned .woman to r Montréal. March lS.^Çharte^ _ Ross, 

Mrs.. Place -got up .-several commodore of the Royal St. Lawrence 
times and-looked. : from her, Windo# at I Yacht Club', was thé fir|t’tuMbbr of the 
the storm that was howling aero§a the club to order a boat t»‘defend" fhé'Sd- 

Her. attendant each time went awanhaka Cup this yeftk; - .
Toronto, March 18.—A Canadian Pa

cific yhiyimàp minted' Robt. Cole was 
crushed, to death te-tween the engine and 
passenger cSaCh In the Utiifon station 
yards here this morning.

Toronto, March 18.—À-* special <U*le -to 
tilé Evening Telegram from* London *myi: 
Enquiries at the high conimliwloner's office 
as to trading Ustweeu Canada and the 
motherland' bc.nfixred. • Addresses are ask
ed of trustworthy firms shipping -wood 
pnlp. mies and ell, manufacturers of-fur
niture and degiers In watnet and birch 
logs.

Hon. A. Dobell salted te-4»y„
' ' ' tora- é y

to . iV.to-th London, and exprgsaee pleasure ; at 
the grpWrhg interest in England tn Cfen 
»i(toa affairs. " ~;lv '■ '' .

•-•via

h*e‘mr:* myrtle thé
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ê bî MW^Séd ht Gros-
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thé late x 
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in face
aldo was furious at the advice à

I
or

is- - ""‘XiSi*?executed 
e genera!
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1

herself.

atten-
Yesterday’s casualtie.s on the Ameri

can side number twenty-one. - all; of 
.whom are .morei,,or less seriously,
fd- -, rVd id :. , .,. :•

More Troops Required.
Hongkong, March 20'.—A ebrrespoti-

dent of the.

:
Hudson.
with her,, and.ee the night passed, rue 
black gown that .she-wore to tile chair 

Place made, and when she madeMrs
it she said she would wear it at her new
trial!

Her Last Good Bye 
on Saturday from the only relative that 
visited her was à sad one. Peter Gar- 
retsott'Mas'with bet fof an hour thee.
The wdinah had written mahÿ times to 
her son; A lad of 15,' hut he atisWeted 
none of her letter*: She had -often 
spoken of him ànd sgànéd gridved be
cause he did not reply. To her husband 
also she had written, and he too wag 

-sheet.
This' "mokes the twenty-fourth elec- 

rrocution AtYft*
On ber fWtejlmkte _

dotes of the death house T#rs. mux-, 
passed the duets ef

Eodr -Umidenmed Murderers, —-------------- - t1MlLi

gratings and tire men Wlffimcouldonly Ae. »dd«to';b« ' h-ret'tosj «Ü^tee'
hear footsteps as Mrs. Place went dywn nnam XoAtf-fteult vriA-;the jlteriperifer 0f ^ m3UÊ&^Â Aé'^ttW

viser she wanted forgiveness from eygry- easae into -ptrwer^^^He wt v.n. xw
and freely forgave, others. The mat- 'would, ÿÉw the next Pensas that BÉy. .w-w- ™™u - -^g5., y ,fs. bitA frlr

_ reported tMs morning Mrs. Place did wasTaken, occupy her. proper position in Reeded as the ftiwfe Sow on «Ms 'tel- yeht, .'êteàârieg thaf. nMofJBty-'Knd/Who a few WeMft ago teie-
not tie down until half past two; then the family of confederittimB, and. that are .haSly more to -Xidf' one -$f>pr totval bàses is dMe to’ 1?#ai*fed a^bSktetetBry of-an lndtan fight
she did so without removing her clothing, was after the province of Quebec. It ipa|dtan|r a line .ardund^MBpUW'tâterions for which'1t was es- «t Jumeau,tofs Aprong another xoeaance 
and slept well until six. The early part would be the third province in the Do- cfe _ , . * tabphto, to1 -etoaMe of' making a de- -rpon .V1"-
of the night she spent reading the Bible, minion,' both in regnrd.to population and Vhnsiàerable rain has fallen already febce to save thetowor of the' French • time he_ has .ABanufaetured a tale or 
in being read to, and in conversation wealth. , _ a5? j.1 te possible that w^en thé sttody aruMps,” . bloody BgKttiig-wtoeeii Americans anq
with her attendant. A number of times Mr. Martineau followed in French Md rains be^n the troops will have to pe ™Lo-<lay, however," said Mr. Lockroy, 
after'reading a chapter Sir Charles Tapper replied. . “pgr eoast defences'^ire so muçh Im-
K„e„ w«h H„ A«rad.« ..i >, T.fiiWillt : $8$,

îssussrss's^s it liti HECole went to Mrs. Place’s cell ai 6.25 swept by General. Wheaton’s troops. A our nrincinal ports <»ly one-&ird dfi!the
this rnorniug. Be inverted6 and Warkmea Are Now 8«ay S^anktei for the aXPhhte” ^^Tlte batteries, cotüd be manned on the first
she1 herse”? had faith .to go peacefully I Keùiaîns él Victims le the Rains. bringing itf loâds bf loot frhfei‘’’tfie day of mobilization,'and most of the
"Ate- ..........— "*-"«» ^:!S'.'-fi*LSffi3^;w£itoJiM*

10-to “and doors of the building were New York, March 20—The skeleton --f. --g. f gi,. riTIIITV ’T '■ 36 8w‘r hoW back the itrpth to*n, the 
immediatriy Zid of a victim ot the l-Windsor hotel fire | XI» H I | V >.m4 ; ch.H«ber. «SThew tod» bfixe been ob-

Mrs Place died at 1101 She made was found tliis morning on the 46th " 'Jnv I n lflLll I • ; . taine<l after psinful inquiries. bnt there
no scene The first shock lasted four street side. The remains, which-were in 1 - ■•{■ i are: mm. behind the- «unsevevywhere
seconds’ 1 stich a conditibh that it was impossible to Uunft Btfteeten 2ets Finer to a Hiii* tod n»#i”

mw. ™-“hï ■ i
l”m"« ^£3 trara m« ram
neither to. see nor hear, but muttered à ; bL^é _buildin|i^- toman_.foot with Hutcheson, Has., Maréh 20:—The’

Two women attended h^r, one neft-Hy all the* fle&feôn Jt wm ajfio home of. Mts. John Moore was burned
and the ôthër a . at tto^fcme At mU6 .tq^y. as t^e result ..ptz a lgjng*. explteir ____18- ÏÆ

Jentiie McKënmi, rei*o^*ed missing, is The firemen fonnê the - chiera- lyiiig.
T at the home of her sister at Iticlnnniid side by side- in a, bed on the floor iili 

as serenely as *hé.'u De*th' c«me w«h ■ fc:i ' bat",B*Cflte«y .buwfl. ,Th#y»J*d,
Ic-s tyf'à struggle than-'-ever winnessed Burad^'. , '' ’* *b. -I* 't aoparently igten ocatqd-- byniiSWotot-pe^» afodstefe
here before,-' and- i»aé>: itikitiùttMteOU^'; ‘ Other fghisii..father;w^WitetPia jflof10 ^ “..........

a ^re h^asfr

justed the electrode on her leg. Dr: a heap of refusé. On 46th à Venue street — -------------- :------ . .invjjogse.or The g rm-yi. peaéef oÿ It^,
Irving merely superintended. . 'I.Mde the big office" safe was, dug dut ef. 1 . FATAL RIOTS IN HAVANA. that only 1,090 tnp^'fverXgrantéd

Not an instant was lost itf throwing^' a mass 0f debris and appeared mtact.. ,,; : ,, , ,.,d : ------O— 23,000 askedi'if*, m..hotoSver, As really
down the lever, and hardly .a witness XU night two engin* remained at the ,Havana,. March 20, 10. a.m.—During' not the caiestedfat a|The i^peror ls eon-
saw the convulsive movement wmeh gre, pouring water" on the vtilns. They the «mtinimtion of trouWe between thé cernêd, anil'll, was -btor after "the minister ....
followed the eleetneal shock. The gen^ four streams oh the héâp all ni^ht Havana police and the populace Iasi of war sudwnîy athe report Denial oent o •
body merely stiffened. Then the laps an<] this morning steam and smoke still night, three policemen were killed. About was fconsidered It was dis- Ottawa, Ont., March 18.—Comptroller Vanoonver, March 20vr*-Of$*eial in
closed ti^tly. There Jva* .almP^: v ^ came from the ruins. , 25 people were wounded. Public opinigp covered hls niaj^sty lo^W*"hpon the pass*. pzed White, of the Canadian Northwest f^j^tion received to-dayOttawa
smile on her face as she died. Inner g s. Crow’s, who owns Nos. 6 and 8, I supports the police without reserve. age of the bSH 1 ghafie, or else Mounted Plaice, has received fromVun- ;6 ;0 the effect that Sir Lquis Davies
linnd Mrs. Place earned a prayermook, jjast 47th street, on Which the rear wall There seems to be an understanding the retdbstagS .wou®Vte"vÿ|*srfVed and new coirver) B-tA a denial of the storj of a has. decided to modify the itifmon regu-
and whentne shock came fine gripped it the hotel felt’yesterday, said tinning amcmg-4hç Nanigos, the secret, society elections ordered on this Issue. battle between Canadian and American1 " jàtttros'1 as asked bÿ thé "éabaeTs, He
firmly. The other held fast the chair wag entirely ruined By the fa'll. But he , of the low, class bf colored men here ri) HN» mejhsfy-' la vmuaily akme. Ip the mjtterg at Porcupine creek t™ the Dalton made the necessary med-lficetion,
handle. Her face was atrlfle livid, heliovcd « water tank in No. 8 had been ‘ attack the poMçe upon every possible stand he hàk "taken, slficigàmajorifyof the The .story, which spoke of the whieh will be submitted Xp- Messrs,
and the smashed, as water poured through the occasion. All the trouble during the Ruedeerath made It;:clear <6 the" Imperial billing and wounding of some on either jjaxweB and Morrison, M^..;P’s^, and an

: house, doing a good deal of dktoage. last two nights occurred in outlying chancellor. Prince . Hobenlohe, on. wednes- gl(,P) meets a .refutation on the Pacific order-in-council may be lpoEed for this
I An abstract deed, signed by Cornelius wards, which are inhabited by the day that they were aatls(i<-<l with fhc bill coas{_ week.

Dr Irving felt for the pulsation of the Nash, was dug out and turned over to worst classes. The city, of Havana is- in the shape reported* and that a .dissolu- What a Passenger Says. When thé Humboldt W6A taking on
arotid artery in the neck, and then the the police. There were also some papers much excited this morning over the tlon-of the Reichstag on such a .trifling who cam(. passengers here yesterday, en old man

w„inan physician examined her heart. | with the name of jHamilton Fish ton rioting, and the bravery and determin- rngtter .scented tfndés'raWetted Inÿndleloue. tAarles w. • ’ wbi<* is named M. Geggie, from Idaho, was
\fter her all the physicians present ex- i them, which the police seized without ation shown by the police is much The Bundeerath bring constitutionally 14» down^ on the sterns p » swindled out of $100. A man walked

d the heart. Dr. Irving gave it as ' allowing them to he examined. ■ commended. The agitation promise» to final arbitrator In the matteç, the emperor said to here brOngnt 0g the. vessel with a bgnk W in his
that death was instantané- I An odor of burned flesh yes detected continue. risked being discredited «. to t0™’ **?*’•*.JL* a nassenger as hand and asked Geggie if he had .any

1 in the middle of a heap where the men ------- ------------------ e, bis.Intentioa of dimMglpg 4he ^ichstag, “I neverhefirtiofauch a passenger as^^ change. Geggié pnlted oàt ;Ws mîtiey
Martha ! worv at work this morning, and it is I have been afflicted with rheumatism- ftnd u also .seemed clear that the. result Carl 91nmmerfêlL yho is ^id to hav which the stranger gnahbed, and mak-

bdieved bodies would, be found there. f«f: fourteen year? And nothing seemed ot an election would mot be more favorable brought this xtory, sam ne. ijvoa was qni<*iy lost to the crowd.
A skelZn tothout flesh and with to give any relief; I was able to be ' to the emperor's wishes. - ! think there was such a man on board As ,^urnei,8 Uquùi dore w^8 broken itoo

mnnv bones broken was found at 9.45 around all the ..time, but constantly sut- The emperor frit that thé Reichstag s I am a German it is very likely that I 1>gt njght and a purity, of gopdfc
this rooming just at the entrance to fering. I had tried everything I could action was a persomrl defeat, and his mor- | would have.met another German coming 8tolen Mr. Turner Beard a notec and
the hotel I hear of, and it last was told to tty ttficqtion was correspondingly gregt, «nr down. I do not believe that such a man. Wnt tow* stfiirs, He -cjmsej tjie man,

New York March 20.—Detective 1 Chamberlain’s Pato Balm, which I did. the Influence of the equrt m'lltary party came oa the steamship, nor do I believe àvh» had broken in-his window with *
McClnsky of the detective bureau, j and wi s immediately relieved and in- » for weeks had been strongly excrtéjJ..in the there i» a word of truth in the story. stotit.

to-dav- “I do not believe thieves short time cu-fed, I ai» happy to say direction Of not yielding.to this matter. Ato™»riwtonini tntav „.TZ,g.
fire Tt X Windsor hotel, i that it bus not since returned.-Josh. $*■ it is said that he.feels dissatisfied, with ARMENIANS WANT HELP- PAIN IN THE BACK.

I have no theory as to how it origine*- gar, Gnrmantown Cal. Prince Hohenlohe, General von Qoteler and , - m_Tha W*tminstte Being troubled off and on " with pains in
ed, but don’t believe it was the work of. For sale by Langley A Henderson Count Posadowsky 'Vehner for what he, Ir^on, March 18^ r^éW«tom^^ ter g^t ^ congtftiatl0n, I tried
an ineendtorv The mere fact that Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria an* considers to be the unskilful manner In Gazette bas made SSetol kteds of p*UB I bad’seen sdver-
thievesT taR7advantage of every oppor- Vancouver. ;w»l<* the-matter was manipulated to the «ritom «»d Amenc.^ S *»d te potto, truth,to» -t ^
tunitv at a fire probnbly induced this 1------------------------- Reichstag. ' relief of the pi. Chases Kidneg-Ltrer vm are the *$r

"yss'JîtaS? aass a* m..v* »«*. - "» -. i ^

on
on
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troops have traversed to totMffart- 
cd with lagoons, narrow aud BHteeéablc 
rivOrs and tonbew .so ■ 1 • > ^5^*’
enemv cannot be ‘■''fret**
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strèijfiif navÿ ’must be in readiness to re- between the British and American pos- 
peF’hggrcsSb'hv ^hé nridister of' marine sessions from' the Klondike Section down 
fheu jirpéétel'éd to. reveal 's number of WBWtito Columbia. -

"relating .to' the conation: n- -* ' ‘ Thkr Vtorimrei- Romancer. * '• 
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Bismarck, Ala., Mhrcfc 20,—4-, terrible 

ceoblpanied , tig-, ,, .gain anti
relates Into cdllislto bn ac-t hail, passed tbtoüfeii .Oie idan-

"count d> lie'Sfien exetostbn law. The tation of Setotiel C^ery, , JfMi -night, 
story is reputed to have been told by. Carl Eleven tenement house» .were blown 
SlummerfeWV and it has been published dowe- tWo UegtS boyskUlen. 
.faf and wide, __, , Seventeen other negroes were injured.saw«gigag*wgS; f»* sSœêËs hof rile wdrsVktod.1 The captain and offi* nado which Struck thq nortjieip pert 
eers of toe ;Tfe>s on which-boat »nmmer- ot Madison .ctittSty. last .j^jghtÿ .did a 
felSt-was4 reported to have come down, great deal of flaie«<e to proçç^.. Pas- 
state- tost Stt-.-passenger said a 'Word 8engers who arrived last night op g train, 
about- the matter white aboard the «earn- tMm t^e nor;fi reported thaLpeopie were 
ship and no person from the -_o coming into the railway stations In quest 
knows Anything of it. of physicians' to attend the 'injfireil.

The steatefer Cutch arrived to-day from Pin„ ty..» Ark March W^Further 
Sk.igM-ay, itod the details of thè fearful stontftohito swept
was not A x „h„n thpT over, portions of ArkànSa*- on-^tteyirday
trouble.qny.where 1 y$TP . morning reached Pine Bluff-tonday. At

-nutei in Walnut I>ake three persona were killed.A. reitpjt from Washington ««the Bvery hou8e on AM, PaMH planta- 
Canadians have several times ad'reùced tion^ e$téinsively Eitown :afr' ttié Fish 
the IISes 61' the bouudàry claimed by pla>e wag d<gùolished,-
this country is e^oally. ^ Bethlehem, Wis., March1-«.^William
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Modification of >Iinoo Flihlng Rtgotttleof—
A Coal Swlodler— Another Rÿhbcry.
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Heart Ceased to Beat %
wiithin a minute.

1
4imine

his opinion
us,

The crime for which, Mrs.
Place suffered the extreme penalty of the 
law fwas for the murder of her step
daughter, Ida Places, at thsit home in 
Brooklyn, on, February 
-irl was 23 years old. A murder
had been planned by the woman, fehe 
killed her step-danghter when the girl 
was taking an afternoon nap. ..splitting 
h< r skuU open with an axe and pouring 

tr'ol on her face and into hejr month. 
1 he same evening

m
-

-A

The Woman Lay in Wait
'"!• her husband, Wm. W. Plaéés to the 

’ iMway of the house when be entered 
'■ I struck him in toe face with the axe, 
nflicting a serious wound. He managed
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A |W+k *n,L0e tra^,8<tl8?''*%bl&d' i.ÀéVtîm^oitr^.were trTD'™e caathin, M F**^fe\ Sfe>* q;?*»: ' To Any Reliable Man. |1„6 ' OT OB&Ui", Æd'in a e!y?ce/:fflter*amp; h»<l j A Much Sadder Scene i ^ ’ - rWPI WUfl I'lDPLjjMljfiE .ItaUne g 4

face,! the storrrvand crosaèdthè swSÎiit. .were sw^nnà all from, o»er - foiêvwn ,1/ nf „■ , ,>, , ,, . f , , ,.-
&« ^«ssaSÈsas»^; %5^5*S$^5352^1g W

4^=„,d,Lo„.n „ ■ tera-s^itts» .^^aSff&awâT"
A., „<,,« «, S',. - m. : 5**aSSEtSKSSK»»!tiSMBBStiSSSiEfftU*1 -lin!l,ei N° =• °-D- «A* » *•*«* _ n

magnanimous ira tore and Ifis devotion to ; alpne: There was no fire nor any wood ^ Messfe. Jones iB&WNeiil, who no exposure. New medical book with full account sent under plain
lattersftalwftilôijtelîaTge, Address

ER1E MEDICAL CO., 64 NNW.S B"«*K

sa asîs ! -edls'sr,* , „«,$ uêm^rz's stj: £....tag a 'fen of powerful physique, in the inter by a relief party from 3,earner' City.' ■ «Jg™»*!“J™ ^j rich ne Mrs 
. .. prime of life,-and warmly clad, he could too late, however, to save Hal*. He dieit^»“nt^” J6 * ® tdays ago

Another story of the most-pitiful sut- undoubtedly have made^hisjray to_Port The* .Jfe*d “* Mlfk. *gkj£l.infaofofclief husband saying bat on No.
fering and horrible death has come from '!*'*'^è^ifkVntiP there was no iropej ^mes they are genertilto fef^.^' 12 al)OVC «PPer Discovery on Dominion
the awful Valdez glacier, at the head of fQr thom a"nd hé was physically 'exhffpet-:4-to bi used .In aesls«h^^; T^k’ ?ne ^^Tnan*ùfkm on tïTdate 1
Cook Inlet, in Alaska. The rugged ed Tbe sad fate-»f these héroe* Is place- Urban hdstfi ^J-rith,^nYPeh 'stM ^eS $5^0 tnd
mountain, with its deep devices and grcatly deplored by ths" people of fort ; Pennsylvante, twain«ajiejs .wlfft.and c&Hd- gfrjKCitlng 8») went $5.30 ^nd
treacherous storms have been the death Valdes. The bodies of the five men were ren are with Wealthy relatisrp da jÿonphilu. $»•»>. PeJ,ec^^.> t0 “e p®“’ ,, " B 
of six more men who attempted to cross brought to Port Valdes. The town hall | Dr. Wteelew wWtekeu with ,t be disease other shafts are being sunk by lay men 
it. Men have been warned to keep off wj>g converted into a, morgue, from : while atMdlhg W pàtte°t, d)ut was able and will soon be down to bed rock. As 
the glacier during $ie winter, but such wb<mce tbe burial took place three days to wane'thts >tebrn'^:- ,3^. doctor comes sample pans rareiy run as high as the 
advice is not heeded and these six have ]ater. - o* ,} from î.'o'a Aitgelee, Fal., bet has another : test m the wash-up th^^ann also prom-
paid the penalty of attempting to cross. Charles Johnson, from ftuartz ereek, borne in fenklteld,- ©.; fils wife, a cousin tees to be a remarkably r-ch one. Mr.

But they died in a good cause and diet recently arrive* in Port Vnides an* re- •>*&$*>*;. having ti*fo Jones reports all the \«ctoriMs m the
heroically, says the Post-Intelligencer. ^ ihe.'deatÜ Of Me parthW, P. A. frolS . | camp wtiL_ Mr. McNeil^left by the
They Benson, from fre&sg. B»r£js
country to savé themsfees. Four heroes ,,ary the two men were en . ^ 
had two btether miners, sick unto death Valdes over what is known as thh jl 
with scurvy, whom they were drawing mer trail/ Both wére experts on^s
on sleds across to Valdes, where proper shoes, and made good progress over the-j-The-trip was one of 
medical treatment could be secured. The deep snows in the mountains,,? tSbFhyh. -i.%* Extreme Hardship.
treacherous weather changed; a storm ing a stream in a canÿo’h Benson missed _____ . . _„tw ---------------- »and they were frozen. These an his footing and fell into thH^n si^em ^f*?**^ Jf'î ^ 8t"r™ m - r- A- -, , • -- - ,
the names of the dead: Adolph Er- # shallow, swiftly flowing water. -In '■ bu* G*OOpr.5h.6dS?'$*al«S » Very Staft-
hardt, New York; Maxmilliau Miller, 310 extric8ting hhn&lf he ibtfrufe wet all , T ihe ^r'

■/.•t* ...........................................
•SStt£S&FG*"*8Si S.nws^âs^sa^^&jsésëwtST*lm w-“-**2WÛ6»*

awsssasarsix men is not known, but so Car as can in the snovrt- aftnr.fenUnihïtW ,ptecq; ^ wmte sroured. '•'* ’ ,njbrwl Kidneva.
be learned from J^me. w»ere WSe*n^hetiati Vas ' an* Iojttfed His Kidneja.
down on the steamship Excelsior, which and-sgtwthe, bç*y proper bur- , . „ f Cal- He leaves ——
left Valde? on.^ardbi^A^mustlmTe ?' ■ n { -JoSfVlfe «1ère, havlni marrie* a f Hamilton, March 17.-“I do, confident-

Si&Sw - • : 4n°ther &*** month before starting for Alaska. ,y believe I would have been a cripple for

til March! 2. ^ comes from ttit* Crêper river. An epi- D. G. Cwbinan. of Meadvllle, died life> ^ j had not used Dodd’s Kidney
. n 'fV/ demie pï. land? iiejarvy is sapping the life at the upper entrance to the Grand Can-- The TraU of Death. . , of^he hundreds of once stwdymen now yon. H's case was a peculiar one. While Pl'h-,

Thp Valdes trail ia one. of the most in that district, T<?n deaths are known , assisting In the care of his partner, Man- Such was the startling statement made
<longerons m Alaska. There have been to have occurred in the last three months ! at*, he one evening complained 0/ the by Mr. S. Boss, 76 Merrick street, to
dozens of men frozen on its steep sides, from this, disease, and over fifty cases i symptoms of scurvy and the following several friends and acquaintances a few 
The distance is' not long, for in good which may. result fatally are reported. I took to his bed. AtifeHth _ days, ago. .
weaflidr the mountain -can be crossed- >(p portion of the country seems to have ; hearty man, he was soon reduced to a Mr. Boss is one of .our shrewdest, and 
in a day. In fact, all during the winter, escape*. The river valley is a great hos-, ekdetoq, and died In less than two weeks. most progressive business me». -lie con- 
prospectors have crossed the glacier Spited, where every settlement is a ward I Two letters jjurt ^wddved - f*r Mm ttilof ductg « .flourishing grocery business at 
from Twelve-Mile comp to Valdes, thir-. for, dying men, A .partial^ list of the thfi Jeaith UP W fBthpr-, hnd nrg<;®‘ tbe address given.
ty-one miles, in a day. When there i(rei dead is as follows: S. WHliams, Los need of fejjtftp at hwe. Oo^nan was “W'hy -do you make such an assertion
no fierce storms and the snow is mat fly- Angelw,. Oalb^ohn B*he, .Honolp^J 9* &&&»»* 3-*^! us ttatr asked one of his hearers,
tag and drifting the feat is not Ut ah1 Nÿk,. U.rban,„pittehurg,, ÿ-a,;.. Jack, flar-. Vlth BVrtÿ as fe party was -“Well; *ou--all know of my severe fall
difficult. But the weather Jose, Cat;J.torp^bitataV 'rf'the longest »» ^sidewalk three years ago. The
dmu be depended on. Ofbm. it à6„-cJeM,ville, Mo.; Dan Manar^ Meadville, I ,Da^4 1 doctors said ray kidneys were injured
and cold ta the morning and.ihy . , .J' ^T\. of a ’ , 1 °“W»-,hcter severely. I suffered the most agonizing

thTstonmta118 St<>r™ "i trill1 property Interred ^ tor’s* hdj M Neitiier^did any The BOO» NOW On at Atlin City One of the nmst chronic eaeee of. Eczema

— r \Bi* iSg T*k«- -5ra™>u5-E-œEEHEssm ssTsrw-Swïsis^K. SgST SS&SiHsiStJSSMSSSfaS^SÎ WM,1 he. «W te ,hj «'■*. ?Sl, wgWH1*#.. -I..,. . . . »«' - ‘SS&ifWSS tgL .SfffbfXS

ProsDCctine Company, of New York, had who h#ve*seaped the t«*ÿef fathomless ha* sucoypMicfl.. ^ tMïFhf'-rr-tn news restoHîlg «ëni'’•» thdr natarij, site hejng .fôiHie taost part confirmed,
fwq fiSre wi^Àhfef ^nximillian clefts ,g fceÆ passe., ^ sSK» such a short ,»pa% The arriyai bf fefficihls seems to have
Miller-and Adolph Erhardt, who had 1 w*£nd newuUme but are probeW’’pd"niw?V' tlmW/that those caused quite ,a boom, and already, ac-

thZ. ^ WhL^eSStiM^r^OTU’» ^ ^ M^th^u^mpto^1^ --. ,s A TerriMe. Feature ;; ^
opinion thay determtaed to make- the | «8? ut safety by the faint ^mptoms^ of- the case Is that there are no suitable dto^fgc- -rôay,: b*,-*6» <u*attek how tapg it has “i6611 a ra* from ^kagway. 
attempt to save their companions at4tay to*tened medicines to be obtained. Dr. Townsend, have lasted. •’ -u *; ..... : A correspondent who wrote from &kag-
cost, and the dbétor was induced tix ac- ita fangs in, their- knees, and the venom who llTeg at Klutena Raplas, fhtrty miles Dodd’s Kidney Pills positively cure all way on Friday, the 10th, says:
eombany them, So that be could «are for is burmflg in their veins and turning the below Copper Center, Is In charge of these formg ip( Kidney -Disease, including “Yesterday was the banner day for
the two pa tient s - on .fee» wajr even jBller- white flesh in which it riots a sickening patients, and he goes to see them as often Brbtht’a^li^q^, Diabetes; Gout, Bh«u- new arrivals in Atlin City. It made the
kamp decided fo go'with thfe patty. biacK‘Jhelr teetb l0086®. “ *» he 0811 *** awey' .He hae matism, Eemale Troubles, Dropsy, Im- old timers feel as though the much talk-

A aro=m Com* Uo the bleedmg gQ™8' ^Sometimes they ling- there, Dr. Nierman, who cares for the sick pure filood Nerv0ugnefi8, ete. ed about rush was on in earnest. Two
Estoriu er so for months, but usually after the jn h's absence. . ’ large outfits and quite a number of small-

The two men were placed on sleds an-1 first symptoms it is a matter of but a “When I saw Dr. Townsend at Copper pOMINION FISHERY REGULATIONS. er oneg came in Included in thig wag
it was the intention of the party to.draw few days when death comes to relieve center about February 1,” said J. W. ------o------  a drove of 17 steers.
them over thirty*}ne miles in a-day. Uu their sufferings. . Starkweather, of Pasadena, Oal., who Ottawa, Ont,, March 18.—(Special)— “There is quite a scarcity of lumber
the day they started the weather was Beports from Orca, Eak, Twelve-Mile, came down on the Excelsior, “he told me Messrs. -Morrison, Maclnnes and Maxwell f lt , t • .. h t
calm and fair, #ith no indication Wh.it- Brcmner and Copper Centre are the that he was helpless. He did not see had a long Interview with Sir Lonle Davies jni shaft of the mill broke a few
ever of a storm. It was a day like tnany same. Scurvy is everywhere. At the much of n chance to save any of the worst this forenoon on the fisheries regulations, d ' d h . . rptlirnpd from
others on which prospectors had crossed last place thirty of the sixty settlers.are cases; he said that some of them would but nothing definite was done. They w'll ovit „,nt fnr 
the glacier in safety hnd reached Valdes jn an improvised hospital, and it is re- recover, but that the chances of the larger meet again In a few days. Mr St p,, - • d -, pvnpptin„ hi„Pm.,n
in one day. But the1 «torm came up, ported that the attending physician has number of patients would be very poor un- with it‘ and as g0(J ag it arrives tlle
and they were beaten d»Wb by it. The little hope of saving their lives. At less he had medicine at once. In my opin- VANCOUVER NEWS. limited hnlldlne- onerstinns will he résitm-
fierce wind, which drifted the snow in Twelve-Mile there are six cases, one of ion, though I am not a physician, almost r0TT“ . _ ed ■
heavy embankments were wore out. which had proved fatal at last advices, everyone of the thirty will die. I think Vancouver, March 18.—(Special)—Robert
They never reached Valdes, but their Eak three miles south of Orca, had that Dr. Townsend, like most physlc'ane, Hendry, brother of John Hendry, president
bodies, stiff in death, were seen by fourteen cases when the Excelsior sailed, did not care to admit the fact. .of Hastings Mill Company, died yesterday
others who eame- across from Copper some of the sick men having been “Why, he told me that eight ont of every morning. Deceased was foreman of one of
Centre. brought down the river 110 miles from ten that he had seen on the Copper river the departments The remains will be

The account of the tragedy as told bv Bremner, the trip being made over seven had scurvy. Some of them would not be sent cm Sunday to Bathurst, N.B., tor In- 
Sylvester Grogg, of Port Valdes, is as feet of gnoW- attacked severely, but he believed that the terment.
follows: On the Excelsior were six men who disease would spread until many more were

“Last Tuesday evening the horrifying had recovered sufficiently to make the sick with lt. There are many persons wan- 
inteiligence was brought to Pdrt Valdes tr;p out. The story of their sufferings dering about over the country wlt“ «** 
by a party crossing the glacier that the and 0f the sufferings of their less for- disease in their systems, and they don t 
frozen bodies of two men were seen at tunate companions would read like the know lt until they are brought down sick, 
the Fourth bench. -The storm was so progDectu8 of an inferno. Iu many mseB they ®ro ™‘lee and .,m‘‘es
furious that investigation could not be Of the twenty-eight men camped with- away from other hiramn beings, and the 
made, and in order to save their own in a rjd;us af ten : miles from Bremner exposure they suffer In going to- Copper 
lives the party was compelled to hurry Citv Center leaves them In enfeebled condition.
into Valdc-s, sixteen miles distant. ' ’ Thirteen Havo Been Stricken tJnle6a Dr' Townsend receives the. medl-

4 TX ai>,, r. A . lh t ,a 0 w Stricken elne8 he needs at once, I believe that most
A Dog Stands Guard. with the dread disease up to January 14. o{ thoee persons sick at Copper Center will

“A large St. Bernard dog could not be Three had died and others were near ' me V
coaxed away from the bodies he was ! death’s door. On the morning of Jan-I i.AH of these cases have not originated 
guarding. The next day two resolute nary 14 the ten surviving sufferers left nt-copper Center by any 
young men started out and only reached for the coast under the care of fourteen 1 ,ire
the scene bv nightfall. They discovered fellow prospectors, who, beside hauling Brought Weeklv
three bodies, two of which were lying the five helpless patients, were obliged * • n_„ln„

sleds in sleeping bags, another lying to carry sufficient provisions to last at »W “«l^TeVv sFk men
'bn his face half buried in the snow near least fewr weeks, a less amount being *i“B the headwaters
by. On account of the Lateness of the unsafe for so long a trip at that time of fe”! b . p
hour and the icy gale, which was still the year. , „H'P th t ot all of the gtory There
blowtag. they could do but little, and af- It is 110 miles to the nearest steamship j Bat tBat jB BOt a“ fJ wltb Lurvv It
ter satisfying themselves there were no landing, and but thirty-three less to the , Mlle ^mp jugt ov^. the glacler 1
living human beings in the snow, sought j nearest settlement of whites fte Alganak ; * 1 kaow tUelr lames but saw them
refuge m the relief station, six miles trading post. It was in the hope of seem- t over ODe man had al.

• The dog reluctantly left t^ bodj j ing a change of diet that the men braved reak dled Dr Wan, wbo lost his life 
of his master and staggered into Valdes, ! the January storms and started out over: oc thp lac,er had ^ attendlng these 
half frozen, the next day, where he was seven feet of snow with the mercury . h@ had devote(1 hlmgelf ^eaiiy
identified as belonging to the Dr. Logan - registering 22 degrees below zero. ! |md wlthoot payment tor months. Now
party, six in number, two of whom were ] The first case was reported about the that lhe ,g gone- j doa.t know what wln 
invalids and were being brought out beginning of October, and the second beeome ot tbem. Already one man has 
on sleds from Twelve-Mile camp. They near the middle of the month. Then the , med slnce t croased. unless the remainder 
had left Twelve-Mile on February 24, ] others followed so rapidly that it was can ^ gent to Valde« or a physician should 
end it waA known 4hey were .making 4 realize-} "the disease was of an epidemic g]) to tbem tbey wlll bave nttle chance of 
slow progrdis dn account of the depth of nature. ! recovery.”
thé snow, bfe they were well equipped 1 Dr. Frank Menough, of Brazil, Ind., ! The 0fmnge of diet to be obtained by 
ttir thé trip and it was betiewe* they i stopped at Bremner on his way up the those who reach the mouth of the river Is 
would make the 3‘ottrney in sarfetyi The J river; and spent three weeks taking 8aid to work wonders, and hopes are enter
following. Thursday the storm had con- ; care of the sick men, giving his services talned for the recovery of the a’ck men 
sideratiy abated and a large party was and.furnishing medicines free of charge. wbo were at Eak when the Excelsior left 
organized in "Valdes and search renewed Upon his .departure Dr. Winslow, of Los tlere. 
for the bodies. ■ • . .;r- j Angeles, made an hospital of the Charles

“The drifted snow was dug into) in the, Grafton cabin and took charge of the 
vicinity of the sleds, but no traces of the . afflicted men. 
other bodieff Jf«re found. Further, >op ,S. Mifligaadied there. He
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TÜ» Proposed TàK ;< 
"**' Provocative of i 

» Discussion.
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The Deadly Valdez Olaicer Claims 
a Number of New 

Victims,
&v.

&

I Scurvy Ends Many Lives in 
the Copper River 

Districts.

The Committee Coi 
Street Wood Sa’ 

Machine.
K

How Six Heroes Perished While 
Bpdeavorinyto Save Their 

Comrades.

The resolution passed a 
.meeting of the Committee 
^ tiding for the striking off ol 

any member who habituai 
himself from the meetings of 
tee, doubtless had some efl 
tip-the vacant chairs, for la 

- necessary quorum had takei 
fifteen minutes after the ] 
the opening of the meeting. 
sCnce of the mayor Aid. Hu 
elected to the chair.

The first communication y 
very point, for Col. F. B. (Ï 
saying that as he would be ; 

' tend the meetings of the- bo 
• IB April he felt it his duty j 
/' trot to stand in the way of à 
- who ’would be ’able to seri 

oriel’s resignation was accej 
^ '-Tb6>w-aferworks and sew 
tee sflWniffhd a -report a 

I stated that they found itj 
possible to arrive at anj 
which would be of any val 
fact that the subject was 
perts only to deal with.

A. C. Flumerfelt, in expia 
report of the sub-committee 
is chairman, said the memt 
the subject was one eallinj 
slonal knowledge almost ex< 
was one on which the viey 
were more than likely to b< 
right.

O. A. Gregg wrote to tl 
pressing the opinion that I 
railway should be extended 
era end of the island. 3 
moved that the communicaf 
red to the railway commit! 
Mr. Gregg be thanked for h 

Ed. Bragg referred to a 
which a sub-committee of 
had with Mr. Dunsmuir, wh 
for ar. expenditure of $S00, 
road could be extended and 
Victoria be given two train: 
thought all others matters 
oadary importance to thi 
connection. The motion wi 

A. B. Fraser wrote sayin 
to standing engagements 6 
ing he would be unable tj 
regnlav meetings of the fifj 

-jti* held omj’riday night. Wti 
' thaf* Sir. Fraser found th* 

Kdry-; the 'ébhimiitw felt us 
-,^ÜW‘1-Wht of meeting. d 

The' importance of havij 
... jness_to come before each « 

available form during the 
-i ping “it, -in order that the n 
1er inform themselves upon thi 

other data to come befof 
brought up by Mr. Pearst 
gested that the precedence 
for each meeting should be, 
preceding one. According, 
ont system the members C 

' ’kkedkAfter Week without K 
was to come before them, 1 
gress was in consequence bi 

The suggestion was ai 
Barnard remarking that nf 
alwaj-s see the reports at hi 

The meeting then proti 
consideration of the report ] 
and bridges sub-committee, j 
report where it was left 0! 
The first clause considered 
prohibiting wood saws froij 
the streets, 
the proposition, saying tha! 
threw the wood business if 
of the few. There was no 
lent way at present than t 
six cords, pile it up and m 
have it sawn.

The chairman thought it 
ly understood that people 
good measure.

Mr. Seabrook thought j 
would be overcome by forbi 
in the fire limits.

A. C. Flumerfelt said 
there was not another cit 
where street sawing was a 
er business men were no 
prosecute their calling on tl 
the practice was a monad 
safety as well.

A. G. MeCandless said 
out of fifty was ever measti 
never seen another city in; 
wood cutting was allowed.; 
was almost exclusively do- 
men and why couldn’t the^ 
the wood into the yard! 
there.

Mr. Pearson combated 
though he agreed with a 
that within the fire limits 
prohibited. In the outlying 
as Victoria West or Oak B 
do no harm. To adopt tl 
would be to drive the whj 
the business and to throw 
into the hands of the Chi™ 

G. E. Renouf said the 
would work no hardship u 
most of the farmers now 
wood to the railway. Sej 
ard and the chairman also 
proposition, which was caj 

The next clause consiq 
recommendation that money 
for street paving—for ten 
case of block paving and | 
case of concrete, 
the term of years too long, 
of concrete the original « 
increased threefold.

Mr. Powell said that he 
while the citizens should 
of the first cost of the j 
entire city should pay for 
these streets when woi 
clause was adopted.

The question of taxa tic 
was brought up by A. J. 
misunderstanding having 
tag the committee’s aetioi 
tarv said that the commit! 
and taxation had recommc 
82 on wheels, which was 
committee on roads and 
recommended a tax of $ 
their report recommending

N. Y.

1E&t— March•/
ai/j, /t1

Weather
Crocus blooming. Frogs croaking. Hi-,;, 

sing’ng, Cows lowing, Man rushing at gu- 
dening does not prevent the rush fnr -
bargains.

!Two
1

"
.

i-

Kippered Chickens..........2 tins for 25c
Granulated Sugar ..... .21 lbs. for $1.00 
Navel Oranges .. .per dozen, 20c
OurBfedJea,,. . ...................20c
Golden Mend Tea..

è’price: > •""" -.L* v<t* .1*

E
I camp wtiL_ Mr. McNeill*left by the 

’wF'rotiirninf prtspeclorii in Danube on her last trip north to join hie
from Bremner, nr- partners in Dawson.

-to.-. - 40c■'•V- •
- ;^he JE.

ffljtt, February if, and took up fojjPj 
tSShe eannery's big bunk house.

■= rx: to equal It at

A HAMILTON CASE. >rth5v- v®-D v.
’do

Ü1T

Dixi H. Ross & Co.f'A-r-’a
arose

dr. dsh‘
:

. ti -n ling Statement*-Ï*

J. PI ERG Y & GO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

( ■

Spring stock in Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prin 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace 

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
V- as, a», «8 and at» Y at eo St. - , VICTORIA, B.C*

?.. - flews From Atlin the enterprising and energetic American 
miner and prospector to follow the 
lead north of the British Columbia line 
and there find the same rich deposits on 
which he can stake a 250-foot claim, in
stead Of the 100-foot claim in the Atlin 
district. So out of evil there may come 
great good in the shape of new and pos
sibly rich mining c-amps in which Am
ericans will not be treated on a par with 
Chinamen.”

mg same

!>..„=
« 1,

i-'0

Gold Commissioner Graham and 
Chief of Police McKenna 

Arrive.
> ■; ' —. CHRONIC ECZEMA CURED.The doc-

3'

"and Works Department in reference to 
the mineral claims Ajax and Treasure 
JVanlt. overlapping the claim, tbe Ameri
can Boy.

The American Boy was located later 
than the others, but the certificate of im
provements -for it was obtained before 
that for the other claims.

The department held that the Ameri
can Boy, on account of having obtained 
its certificate of improvements first was 
entitled to priority. The others now ap
peal and judgment was reserved.

- E. V. Bodwell, Q.C., and A. E. 3Ie- 
Phillips for the appeal and E. P. Davis, 
Q.C., contra.

In the Supreme Court chambers this 
morning Mr. 'Justice Martin heard 
application in Bayne v. British America 
-Corporation and Le Roi to set aside a 
lis pendens registered against the Le R"i 
mine.

The plaintiff and several other share- I 
holders in the old Le Roi company repre
senting $9,000 shares, seek to hold the B. j 
A. Corporation liable to them for profits 
made in reference to the sale of the pro- I

igifc

s

Aid. William

g£*
an

■ip

“The corner of First and Discovery 
streets presented quite an animated ap
pearance this afternoon. For a short 
time the street was almost blocked. Over 
twenty loads were congregated there at 
one time. Drivers of horses and sleds 
seeking (o get ahead, and nearly running 
over the tiny dog teams. These, vyith the 
customs officers and the large crowd of 
Atlin City residents who were attracted 
by the unusual rush made a scene to 
gladden tile eyes of those who have long
ed and wished for the rush that* like the 
gold commissioner, still keeps putting its 
errival off until to-morrow. •

“An incident happened yesterday 
bringing forcibly to mind the cost of feed 
ia Atlin. The owner of a horse went in
to a store to purchase some hay and 
eats. He took the hay on his shoulder 
and oats in a sack in his hand and went 
ok on a quick walk. His -bill u as just 
$43.50 and he calculated that it would 
feed his horse one week on short ra
tions."

A, late arrival says operations are being 
vigorously pushed forward on Spruce and 
Pine creeks. A quartz nugget unearth
ed on claim 9 on Pine creek lately, gave 
$22.50 in gold.

In last Sunday’s issue of the Skag- 
way Alaskan the following appears in 
regard to the Atlin district:

^‘There appears to he no doubt from 
the numerous encouraging reports that 
keep coming in from the Atlin country 
that so far as the gold bearing quartz 
is concerned it is a very rich and prom
ising country and gives evidences of de
veloping even better results then have 
already been produced. Latest reports 
from there are to the effect that many 
valuable quartz leads have been struck 
which are said to assay very rich. It is 
a generally accepted fact that both placer 
and quartz belts are known to extend 
north from the Atlin district into the 
Northwest Territory. This has 'been 
proved beyond question by prospects 
made in that direction 
British government : 
from the exclusion act it will remain for

ps
party.

An order was made setting aside 
lis pendens on the giving security. E. I I 
Davis, Q.C., for the application and A. f 
E. McPhillips for plaintiffs contra.

In the Supreme Court of British t 1 
lunvbia this morning, before Mr. Jut- 
tie Walkem, F. Stubbs, licensee of the 
Hall saloon, Fort street, applied for a 

to compel the board of 
license commissioners to hear -an ap
plication for the transfer of a license 
from O. W. Clemenson to F. X\ 
Stubbs. The application was refused 
at the last sitting of the board owin; 
to the application not being made by 

who is in Australia. J.

the I

KIDNEY DISEASE
Being Driven oat of' mandamus

MONTREAL.
Doe’s Kidney Pills Doing It

the owner 
P, Walls for applicant, J.. M. Brad 
burn for the board. The applicate 
was granted, and a writ of mandamu- 
will be issued directing the board t - 
hear the application.

means. Patients
It Is * recognized fact that kidney 

troubles and Doan’s Kidney Pills cannot 
remain together. Soon the kidney disease 
succumbs to the magic power of these 
marvellous pills. Whether it be a slight 
baekaoheoranexcrueiating,knife-cutting 
pain, Doan’s Kidney Pills bring prompt 
relief. Even in the severest cases of Dia
betes, Dropsy, Bright’s Disease, Gravel, 
Scalding of the Urine, Rheumatism or 
Lumbago, they are always effectual— 
never have they been known to fail.

Mr. J. Maguire, the well-known pic
ture framer, 2322 Notre Dame St., Mon
treal, Que., says: “ For two years I have 
suffered with pain in my back, headache, 
dizziness, poor appetite, hot flashes ex
tending up to and over my shoulders, so 
ranch so that I sometimes could not work.

“ At times I was almost blind from a 
film which seemed to come in front of my 
eyes, and I can assure you that I had lit
tle hopes of a cure, when I saw Doan’s 
Kidney Pills advertised. However, I 
tried them, and obtained great relief 
almost immediately.

11 Their good effects were felt from the 
first few doses, and to-day I am all right, 
thanks to Doan’s Pills.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by all 
druggists at 60c. a box, or 3 for $1.25. 
The Doan Kidney Pill Co.,

on
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0Free Art Classes c
c
c
c

I c
The Canadian Royal Art Union

Limited, of Montreal, Canada,
c
caway Mr. R-C
c

l àOffèrs free courses In art to those 
desiring same. The course Includes 
drawing and painting from still 
life, models and for magazine work. 
These courses are absolutely free, 
and application for admission may 
be made at any time.

The Canadian Royal Art Union, 
Limited, was founded for the pur
pose of encouraging art, and 
tributes works of art at each of its 
monthly drawings, which are held 
on the last day of each month.

For further particulars apply to

The Canadian Royal Art Union, Limited,

. c
c
c
c

T.t'tr C
:
C

Kg 6
dls- g

0
6
c
0

138 and >40 St James st.,
Montreal, P. Q.

Next Drawiqg; Thursday, March 30. 
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The list of deaths from jscurvy given at 
the head of this article Is the authentic 
one furnished by the Poet-Intelllgencer’s 

was a man special correspondent at Orca. A passen-

1, ^ that should the 
fa™ to afford relief
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Committee
Fifty

a mW-ing with ttider to avoid
-

e rP» ^R*a*PÈ£«^B«g?
mittee on revenue and taxation, making 
the4*x ,*2 be struck out and $1 substi
tuted; that tags be furnish^; and the 

... g revehue from this sourec.devoted to the
• ' ''èKSsà.Mx&tvtmi*

— . n«ntu\àûd :Tl.• jfrinm ■ nr > ">«s while wishing to sqe the tax
Th3 Proposed Wiï*" as pointed out^that the-

Provocative of Another!» m- «’SÉ?*. Mr. Dallam meant’only

, Discussion. revwTe.’ Thetiiainmin arid
, Wife there was no Siting to be # 

done the tracks could be laid for -lR cents I 
a ftàiljlor $400 a mile. As there were |
2.4Q0 'tixaTije wheels in the city a large I
r'eyén'te wôu’d result from even a dollar | Mr. P. H. Hibbard, of Sawyerville, 
tâx. -Ï). U'. ’hier thought $1 was enough Que., says: “My daughter Lena kep.t 
to .*? jedjLÎke w*t^1- I gradually failing in health for nearly

Aid. -mihanis remmded the committee j two years. She was studying hard it
that every milkman m town would be ! . , , ... < . ? -A
running over the cycling paths, but C. E. | sch°o1 and «us. may have the,„
Renouf read the act parsed at the last i ori£ni *“e trouble. She lost fleshr^ ^
legislature, ' which gave the city the j was very pale, subject t<5 headaèhes ~̂
nower to set apart certain poçtiofts of! and had a poor appetite. We became nAV Tf , , t ta , t r j/fTh
the streets for bicycle purposes. very much alarmed and doctored for 11 VOU Wânt tO DCW Cl 1 ' KC C3.PC Ol i

D. It. Ker pointed to Seattle, where, SOme time, but with little of no bene- y§? < < » xiri i

^SSSSi.^SU’SSJ^éS «■ >■»*"' « ™- the « A your, blood. Whengthç blood is poor ®
to pay their tax. a •vounK girl whose symptoms were \0 . i t 1 ' • , TO

Aid. Williams—They wooldn’t rush similiar, who .vyas cored by the use of *K. and WaterV. ttlC Whole SVStCm IS. Weak- B 
here. Dr. Williams’s Pink Pills. This decid- ÏK J " rf Âne

w!i*Tb„"ra„“ tohe,™=Let„rL‘^u°,!.r£,'2! e ened and fallen easy prey to disease. ”

:sr;;ïîsr.î: * Pure blood and strong

tend theuwti^ o, the-1**,,I secret of health and vigor.

fU-^S taresign a^id -W*. Mi?Kay. rénteritetf! tilït "though; verraUe, and I am quite - willing this H)û

« mZ3B8i& «55 f ft* iO||tiatllS? Pfak PHt°.JS- ^nij?.?° > hidycle”.Jpaths,.^e;.n»»w>irh.«à said ,it]“blessing to some other similar sufferer.”/ UÛ? Sf" * WKmWIIIv 111911 lIP

Jtgagggwiiaafe ssrsam—_ — « ... mm pMm«smétftEàtTheÿ fbhûdit: utterly ta£ sa*. hiSL, " 4 CONSUMPTION THREATENED. ^
EÎ".S,rr», .â ÏS5SîTSÎÎU^SP“i M,. J.m„ oigSa De.»», r. e. 6 surpass*»!! other medicmes m building ®

inet that the subject was one for ox- Upon motion of C. E. Renouf thé■ re- r writes: “I am glad to sav that the i W 1 l j 1 , .1 .1 '.vy
l>erts only to dral vyith. - port of the committee on internal econ- last supply of Dr. WilliamsVPink Pills | tVti UD UlOOd Elld Strengthening tilC nCrVCS. fih

A. C. Flumerfelt, in explanation of the omy will be considered at the next meet- which I procured from you .was very ! uc r 0 ~
relK>rt of the subcommittee of which he ing effective in restoring the health of my ! W THmiltrll their Action OH the hinnd and
*? ,ha“'ma,n> Mld the mamber? felt t,hat Tvrrrr^r v»nu r>x Wvrrw >' so“ Kobert- who « aow thirteen years 1 ^ ' 1 nrOUgll mClF aCUOn On ErtC DIOOQ aHO
the subject was one calling for profes- DIRECT.FROM DAWSON. of age. He was taken side in the fall ," M - -. • 1 ,t . -rx vim- f ÂTÜ
^rstfsr^sryfti: v*.»-»55n^MW v a^ttsss -stAre! snerves 111 Proved *at Dr- Williams»»

„t „„r.,h»1M,,„b» ArrDes^at^N«oi To-Day. iK TA»^, ÏÆ1 ® Pink Pills Will CU RE the following ®
O. A. Gregg wrote to the board ex- One of the passengers on the noon was turning to consumption. We had : /rT'

pressing the" opinion that the E. & N. train from Nanaimo to^ay was Mr. some of Dr. Williams’» Pink Pills on.' tfOUbleS *
railway should be extended to the north- Mor, Qgilvie, son of the commission- band ?nd to give them to him. j W VUU'V° ‘
tun end of the island. Mr. Pearson ’ They helped him almost at once. His fAt Anaemia,
moved that the communication be refer- er- Me came from Skagwey on the Al- became less frequent, the pain **
red to the railway committee, and that Ki, which called at Departure Bay to left him and his appetite returned. A
Mr. Gregg be thanked for his suggestion, coal. _ Mr. Ogilvie went in some time second lot of pills completely restored tVi) . , . „

Ed. Bragg referred to a conversation ago as the representative of a large syn- his health, and he is now as well as .-v. Palpitation of the Heart,
which a sub-committee of the fifty had dicate of Montreal and London, Eng., ever and has been for the last three j Nervous Headache,
had with Mr. Dnnsmuiv, who stated that capitalists, and has secured -» valuable months. I think your valuable pills • Loss of Appetite,
fur ar. expenditure of $800,000 the rail- number of claims on Scroggie creek. should be kept in every home, and Ï ck. Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
road could be extended and improved and Mr. Ogilvie is very reticent regarding am sending yon the price for a dozen .rri,»»
Victoria be given two trains a day. He his-properties in that country, but it is boxes.” \fy) Atter-tnects ot uaurippe.
thought all others matters were of sec- understood they include a number of val- _____________ _ i •>* Eruptions and Pimples,

"o'.nlary importance to that of railway uable hydraulic claims. The present „ T„n™. „„ . ! Pale dr Sallow Complexion,
connection. The motion was carried. regulations jptohydrtitfHd work- ‘ 6 f ^ Swelling-of Hands or Feet,

A. B. Fraser wrote saying that owing tings, .are considered jp" some of the ml ft-- h ; rtc. General. Debility
to standing engagements■ foe.>that" even- ers: too- stringpnt,; and: Snl:eff6rt Will be Mrs. L. L. Legere, wife of the Roman w . ,
ing he would be unaljl'e ’to attend .the. ni,t<le to obfa** further Cbnééssibns-'-froffl i Oathoiic choir master at Cocagne, N. ! Dflj bptral tfounies,
regular meetings of the “fiftycwhich are-! the government iB:J^a<y“t<y the regala- B. says: “For about five or six years R r«mpmhpr that von must wf th#» ^
held. onyFrid#» nighfe While rqywttiugi *<WU ui sgnrif 'orsirrl : ,1‘ -,ri I have been a constant sufferer from 1 w ®ut rememDCr mat ) OU ItlUSt get the genuine tjh
th-it Mr. Fraser "found thly step* nêoesr- 2, ,B.i, JS,'#croggis. - who tiame èôWth “with female complaints. The misery I Hfljf ÉnhstitUteS are worse than useless thev are danirer W
sarÿ-the lèhinmatec felt toabte: t^aitedi ^ iOwiyis.»ae’of the most sur- underwent can scarcely be imagined.1 SK suostitutçs are worse tnan ubeiess, tney are aanger ^
Uv night of meeting. ; ot ma-.f «nnOie» fpriedd^tpqn.in the city when, upon enter- Often I suffered so much that I could W. OUS. lhe genuine are SOld Only in packages like the gj\

ThT importance of hlâulnàr th« =âmsi« tog the dining room of the Dominion ho- not leave my bed, and even when I was tjflU , . , . —------ .f.. ^ ---------------- . üft1
u“$s_to come before e»dh meeting in an tef to-day he saw Mr. Ogrlvie at lunch- j ahle to go about it seemed only to add , ~K, engraving On the fight, 
available form daring the w«k preced- eon. i to the torture I was^ constantly under- «K ttip name* Dr
ing-it. in order th#t the members may Mr. Scroggie took passage by the; «oing. I was treated by four different 10 Gearing tne lull name ur.
inform themselves upon the reports and Humboldt, which reached Victoria this j doctors, but to no avail. My husbaqd : dM \A7i] 1 iartls’ Pink Pills for
either data to come before them was morning, but his companion, although be , bushy pereuaded ^ me to try Dr. ... "
brought up by Mr. Pearson. He sug- sailed later by the Al-Ki, was able tô Williams s Pink Pills, and after I had ; 10 Pale People. ',-j,
gested that the precedence of business overtake him by means of the train sec- used six boxes I experienced a wonder- . vL -I _ ...... ...... P**." fll
fo- i-aeh meeting should be settled at the vice from Nanaimo. r“* benefit. I continued using the ■ v Qnlrl hv all dealers or direct from the Dr Wil SI
preceding one. According to the pres- ------------------- ------- p.Hs until I had taken thirteen hoxe^ 1 W *><*<1 Dy all Oeaiers Of mrCCt irom tne. Ur. Wll- W

system the members came together MANAGER OF THE FONTENOY. L ‘m I W-Jiams* Medicine Co., BroçkVtlle, OnLV at 5OC; a box S
was to come before them, and little proi- Mr. Çhfl. J. Hickey, General Manager ^'.nk Pllls. a“4 I «ratefully W 5r six boxes for $2:50. T
gress was in consequence being made. of the Fontenoy, in Camp McKinney, r ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ 'L ^ ^ ^ 4P

The suggestion was accepted, Mr. was in Spokane last week. The Fon- wlffleii throjy^ut the land Who are 
Barnard remarking that members could tenoÿ adjoins the Waterloo on the east, suffering as I did. 3»
always see the reports at his office. \ Mr. Hickey floated the property in

The meeting then proceeded to the Victoria, where, as already stated, the __ 1 , , , .... _ ■ - . .consideration of the report of the streets capitalists who are in control of the n each of those ereeki^ although on some Tecswo days ago of a miner, amv-
and bridges sub-committee, taking up the Noble Five mine, in the Slocan, with IjlSGOVfiP&P of them they have been handicapped by ingfrom the upper Stewart wit ha >
report where it was left off last week. Mr. James Dunsmuir at their head, UIOVUWVI VI thewater. goodly array pt nuggqts, but crazed by Proceedings at the Annua! Meeting at Lad-
I he first clause «msidered was that of took sufficient of the . stock to control . MThl*tle cF^k’ J,hlch *** V18ltedt ¥ tbe. Privation* experienced by him

, .. .. in the nrooertv In organizing the com- f f\ ■ » j Mr. Scroggie while on his way out, is * during the winter, brought forth a'th^rtr^rts. Aid Williams objected to pany Mr^James Dnnsmuir was elect- f|f SOPfiPf^lP °Ut -Ver>" Ie1.1/,. 0n somFot the knowing smile from Mr. Scroggie. They The Provincial Grand Orange Lodge of

t ™ritioh saying ttiat such a step ed president and Mr. Phil. J. Hickey, U1 UVI UgglC j claims miners are building up quite snug are frequently crazed soon after their British Columbia met at Ladners on Tues-
threw the wood bnsmess into the hands vice-president and general manager. vo . little fortunes. Pay streaks have been arrival at the mouth of the Stewart he day and Wednesday of this week, there he-
of the few There waTno more conven- The other members of the board are ------------- - • ^“L°“ ^veral properties On claim said with a knowing twinkle, but it is ing a large attendance of delegates, intind-

n u-av at nre^nt tban to buy five or Messrs. J. D. Farrell of Seattle. C. E. V » S-.rntrDHfl Arrives hv the 1 l42 ^ ^ pâ“ 18 b?°g U8U?“y whU,ker not privations that ing Mr. J. WaHaoe, Victoria,
s v i- rils r ile rnn anU measure it a^d Pooley and B. J. Perry of Victoria. The B’ B Scroggie Arrives DJ W6 from the paystreak and on claim 182, produces the crazy effect. Satisfactory reports were presented by

”P two last named and Mr. Dunsmuir are Humtoldt from Creek Bear- ! Y**™ a paystreak six feet wide has beep From thé stories of others who have the secretary and treasurer, and^ncourag-
thought it was general- also directors of the Noble Five Com- . „ j <°?nd: equally good resnits are bemg oth just arrived from that vicinity this' ipg letters were received from the gnbor-

liie chaarman thought it was ge n«ny. Mr. G. D. Rand of Spokane has lllg HÎ8 NaiB6. j tamed, while on claim 72, below the seems to j^ve been what was the mat- | dlnate lodges,
ly understood that people di not g been appointed official broker, although | lucky owners are taking out dirt which ter with the man who is reported had next meeting at Saanich, and the forthcom-
*°2d n']aS"re', th„ the company is a Victoria corporation. --------------- , P??8 60 cents to the pan. On Discovery arrived and could give no coherent "nc- lug 12th of July celebration will take place

Mr. Seabrook thought the difficulty „w -h gtapted work on the shaft , . __ . . _ I claim it is said a good paystreak has count of himself or the big bag of at New Weetmirster.
would be overcome by forbidding sawing oathe Waterloo lead on the Fontenoy" He Tells Of the Work Being Done also been found. Mr. Scroggie could gold, he had with him. I The election of officers resulted as fol
io the fire limits. ... , , said Mr Hickey “Mr. P L. Egan, that Diutrict—The i not sP^ak definitely of this though. It is over 110 miles from the mouth lows;. H. T. Thrift, of Hazelmere, G.M.;

A. C. Flumerfelt said he bel'e^ formeriy Supe^tendent of the Anaronda DlStnCt 1Ùe but tips he did know that big nuggets of the Stewart to McQuestem creek. H. Brethour, Sidney. D.G.M.: S. J. Bullock,
th.ro was not another city in Canada minp ^ Mon,taM> WU1 superintend the Prospects. have been taken out from this daim. Mr. Scrogme brings news of a sad Reveletoke, D.G.M.; Dr. Reid, New West-
"'here street sawing was allowed. Utn- wor^ on tjje pon,tenoy. We have money I wort“ and $10 had been mtsfortune which befell a German mjn- minster, G.C.; D. Moffatt, Nanaimo, S.; J.
'■ business men were not allowed to en(K]gh in the treasury to run a year. --------------- lately found. er who was working in company with Logan, New Westminster, G.#.; W. S. Mo-
Viuseeute their calling on the streets and In addition to the work in the shaft we e,Mn_ Humboldt arrived from' A .1S being made at the a big contingent of compatriots “on fhe| Donald, Vancouver, G.S.; Maxwell Steven-
the practice was a menace to public ghal, do wme prospecting on the Water- Earner Humboldt arm ea irom mouth of the nver. Already a number property of that Dutch outfit on claim .son, Chilliwack, G.Ü.O:; W. H. McLellau,
safety as well. Iqo lead, and shall also sink a shaft on Skagway this morning with a crowd ot of stores and bunkhouses have,, been 115 below.” He was wearing boots, Nanaimo, G.A.8.

A. G. MeCandless said not one cord the nor,th an,j south lead. No dead northerners, mostly from the Abakan erected. " and while going across the creek broke At the dose ot the proceedings a banquet
of fifty was ever measured. He had WOrk has been done on the property, and coast cities, on boerd. She brought the I Seluyn creek is being worked for the through the ice. His feet looked iike was given, at which the following toast list

another city in which street wl„ ^ necessary. On the north news that owing to the influx of strik- 1 m08t P8". 67 a hydraulicking con- solid Mocks of ice when he was pick- was carried out: “The Queen. - Musically
and south lead some rich values have ; “rs into the gateway city the United i ^ TblS cr^k 18 .not a P°°r ™Q * cd up. He lost one of his feet owing honored. “King William, 3rd Prince of
been found. Assayer Douglas of Mid- | „ . , , ’ , , . | mul aK ground. The plaÇer ml°er to the accident, being obliged to have Orange.” Responded to by Bro. H. Thrift,
way has numerous assays of $160 to Stat^ marshal there has placed the . could not get enough out to pay him it amputated. R.G.M., and Bro. T. Boys. Song, “The
$170 from near the surface. We have , cltf under marshal law. | for his work. A good hyrauhe plant Another man had his feet frozen by Orange True Blue,” by Bro. J. Jackson
ordered a steam hoist with a 30-horse 1 . Among the P****»™ who reached is very nectary for bedrock on getting through the ice on Marsh lake. P.G.M. “The M. w. G. O. G. of B. N. A./'
power boiler and engine.” here by the Humboldt was E. B. Scrog- Selwyn is 35-feet deep. Mr: Enveld- It was thought that he would have to responded to by J. Wallace. M.W., d.G.L

gie of Montreal, the discoverer of the son accompamed Mr. Scroggie out. lose his toes, but by skilful reatment B.N.A. Song “Old Orangé Troé Blue-»
creek which bears his name flowing in- Senora, a pup of SelWyn creek, is also 0f the surgeon of the Tagish mounted Bro. J Rowan DM of Vancouver “P
to the Yukon some few miles below the looking up well, but like the larger police he pulled through and is now G. O. L. of B.’ C.|” resnonded to bv Bro'

A Growing .Business for Southern .Stewart river. creek which it feeds it is difficult to working around the post. H. Brethour D.G.M and Rev Dr Reid
Loggers. I Mr. Scroggie, when seen this morning work. ---------=----------------  Recitation bv D Moffatt os “RiJtJ. «I.

i at the Dominion hotel, found time while Frisco creek is another late find in WHITE PASS SHIPPERS. ciet'eo-” rer.ii.Ji ’ J' » ^
“There is gding to be considerable engaged in labelling a number of viais the vicinity contigious to Scroggie ------O----- ■ D G m’ of B C on behalf of O 7business in shipping piles to Alaska ' gold taken from Scroggie and creek. It enters the Yukon on the Matters In Dtepute Between Two of the j.' j. 'wfbffi fér T^e Bhics and P e!

this summer,” says Capt. Harry Win- neighboring creeks, to give the Times a same side of Thistle creek, nine miles - Northern Companies. . I.aehemon for the-1.0 O F Song Bro John
Chester of Balch’s Cove, a well-known * brief acccumt of what the miners are from the .Stewart, and just below the —f— ^ .... Rowan, D.M., of Vancouver Island. ' “The
logger, Who made a speciality of piles *>1*8 mth».1 «eotion. | WJute nver ^number of claims are The VictonaTukon Trading-Co^any Free» responded to by Bro. Moffett and
and spars. On Scroggie the - prospects are very being worked there are hav.ng difficulty with the White Letlngha,m. “The Ladi««;'’ Bro. W. H. Mo

-The wharves at Skagway need re- promising, but as the discovery was At the mouth of the Stewart river a Pass & Yukon Railway Company. Un- CaIInm The banquet terminated at a late
pairing and enlarging. I have a good made too late in the summer the exac settlement is growing which promises less the negotiations in progress y ester- hour b the Blngla (lf ..An,d lMn s ...
demand inquiry about the matter. The state of its gold producing qualities will to be the Dawson of the upper nver. day between the management m the city 
demand is for piles 100 feet long. There not be known until the spring. A num- There are between 690 and 700 people and Mr. E. C. Hawkins are successful-
is no pile timber in Alaska, and it will ber of miners have been working, how- there now, and mole are- congregating the matter will come up in the courts/
always be taken from this region. ever, on the creek since the find was daily. The townsite has been survey- The difficulty has arisen through the al--

“Several thousand are needed and made last August with very good re- ed and laid out in lots, and streets of leged failure of the railway company __ ________
the barge Skookum will probably be suits, but they have been greatly hand!- houses and log huts are being erected, to deliver the goods of the company for _
chartered to take them up. The water capped by the water, which will not al- This settlement will be the outfitting the carriage of which they had con-. < CARD»
is too- rnnrii to tow them in rafts The low them to go to any great depth, point for the mines on the upper tract ed to Mr. M. King, the Atijo „ / . , „-------- — „
Skookum will take 1,000 at a trip, and They have been finding paying quan- Stewart, from which can be manager. Mr. «mg. it is said, made no a^' m^ ^n’re w^kTnd
thev will all be stowed in the bold. The titles of course gold through, and ex- learned at present, but from which less than ten trips from Log Cabin to Who desire a.-speedy and perfect cure to
pile business is good this spring, and l,ect to pan out a great deal during the great things are expected; McQuestem the Summit, as a result of notification wrlte-to- .
shows almost as much of a gain as coming summer. It is hard to say Johnson, Clear; and Barlow decks are from the company that the goods would bBkfi- •*- BOBERT2,

though how the creek will pay under the the best known creeks of that part of be ready for transhipment .from that aga. Wwd»«rd Aw., P«trolt. Miel»
the country. A number of miners are point, and the trouMe and loss caused. '
there and working. hard getting out by the delay" was considerable. © ■ QTAf A STEEL
their dirt in preparation for-the spring The floods were finally taken in.by
wash-up. The miners come down very pack train, and by the Dye«-tramway.. LadiesI PI LLS
sAlbm froni that ' district, in fact only A conference took place yesterday, -and 1 m

’ wl6<iâ they are right' out of provisions, upon enquiry a Times reporter learned ;, : W REMEDY FOR I8REGUUMIITIE8.
afiS" all make it a rule to keep very from the gentlemen concerned that they
<3oeç“toouthed about the work on the believe an amicable settlement wHl be
upper Stewart, hence a great deal of arrived at without recourse to law. *
mystery hangs over the miners “up 
stream.”

The story told by arrivals by the
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CURE BY MAKING RICH, RED BLOOD AND 
STRENGTHENING THE NERVES.
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PALE AND SICKLY;
BILIOUSNESS AND HEADACHE.The Committee Condemn thue 

Street Wood Sawing 
Machine.> /

>
W m

Mr. William Morrow, St. 
Ont., says:I The Way to be Well

tfc J

Patrick,
“I suffered very much 

from biliousness, and sick headache. 
For months my stomach seemed to be 
in an unsettled condition and often I 
would vomit my food>t ahgost as'-soon 

I had taken it. On ohe occasion a 
doctor

m
ï m

The resolution passed at a recent 
mei ting of the Committee of Fifty prCr 
viding for the striking off of the name of 
any member who habitually absented 
himself from thé meetings of the commit
tee. doubtless had some effect in filling 
up the vacant chairs, for last night, the 
necessary quorum had taken their places 
fifteen minutes after the hour set for 
the opening of the meeting. In the ab
sence of the mayor Aid. Humphreys was 
elected to the chair.

•v> V - m as
remained with afe>fcR night be

fore he could stop the,.- vomiting, but 
beyond stopping it temporarily I 
ceived no other benefit, 
little book which came into 
son telling 
through the use ot Dr, Williams’s Pink 
Pills, I was induced to give them a 
trial, and to my joy they have re
moved all . the disagreeable sympt 
and made me a well ruga again.”

.re-
Th rough a 
my posses- 

ot the cures' effected

is the S® oms
-■B . —m DYSPEPSIA QURED.

J Mrs. Gàleh Dorey, of, Hemford, N.
M a number of. years I
•M. the victim of.a complication of diseases, 

which left me- in a weak and miserable 
ooufdttion, and ultimately culminated in 
dyspepsia, from which I suffered much 
agony. , I was extremely nervous, food 
distressed me, and at night I could ob
tain little sleep, and that was broken 
by disturbing dreams. After beneficial 

- results I was at last persuaded to try 
Dr. Williams’s Pink Pills, which, I am 
thankful to say, have fully restored my 
health. I used nine boxes in all, and 
not only did they relieve me of the 
horrors of dyspepsia, but in other 
spects I feel stronger and better than 
I had been for years before.”

B
was

B

B
B

B -
re-

B
BPartial Paralysie,

Locomotor Ataxia,
Chronic or Acute Rheumatism, 
Sciatica,
Neuralgia,
Chronic Erysipelas,
Kidney Troubles,
St Vite** Dance,
Consumption of Bowels and vT\ 

Lungs, W
Scrofula,
All Female Weakness,
Loss of Vital Forces,

Chlorosis or Green Sickness. 
Dizziness, B •’•‘JHEART WEAKNESS.B m

B Mrs. Parker, wife of Rev. J. M. Par
ker, Baptist minister at River Herbert,

; N. S., says that she had been a sufferer 
for years with heart trouble, and had 
tried many advertised remedies. She 
was also under the care of a physician, 
but finding herself no better she decid
ed to try Dr. Williams’s Pink Pills 
without mentioning it to her friends.
She was not taking them very long, 
however, when there was a decided im
provement in her condition, and her 
friends began to enquire what she 
taking. She was so encouraged that 
she persevered in the use of the pills, 
and has regained her health, and is able 
once more to assume the duties incum 

! bent upon her. Having so benefitted k B ! by the use of Dr. Williams’s Pink Pills,
she feels it her duty to recommend them, " 7*
to others. ;/ - ?]

B
B

.
■

B -,

BB
was: im

B fB
B KIDNEY TROUBLE.

3
Mrs. Jas. Gage, Brookdale, Que., 

writes: “I have suffered very much from 
kidney trouble, amt-did not find any re
lief until -i usett-'Dr. Williams’s Pink 
Pills. They have beep of ««‘greatest 

1 benefit to me, and "I am sure others 
* will find equally good results from’thcir 

use.”- ' -

<‘Dt
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,ners.

It was decided to hold the

,

*

1 ■I

<ui:
never seen
wood cutting was allowed. The sawing 

almost exclusively done by China
men and why couldn’t these people pack 
the wood into the yards and saw it
there.

Mr.
though he agreed with Mr. Seabrook, 
that within the fire limits it should be 
prohibited. In the outlying sections such 

Victoria West or Oak Bay they could 
do no harm. To adopt this suggestion 
would be to drive the white men from 
the business and to throw it completely 
into the hands of the Chinamen.

C. E. Renouf said the proposition 
would work no hardship to farmers for 
most of the farmers now draw their 
wood to the railway. Secretary Bam- 
:ii-J and the chairman also supported the 
proposition, which was carried.

The next clause considered was 
recommendation that money be borrowed 
for street paving—for ten years in the 

c • of block paving and thirty ? in the 
s- of concrete; Mr. Renonf thought 

of years too long, as in the case 
concrete the original cost would be 

ceased threefold.
Mr. Powell said that he thought that 

» '/.it- the citizens should pay one-third 
f the first cost of the pavement, the 
Pire city should pay for the repair of 
•se streets when worn ont. The

'
"

Pearson combated this view,

PILES FOR ALASKA.
o

o

m
m

a
—NeWiUig brought by steamer Amur 

of the death-of George T. Ulmer, of the- 
Junéâu Üàify Record.

■ term
'

logs. A great many are being used on
the Sound, and some in San Francisco. Pick and shovel until the spring comes. 

1 use was adopted. “Most loggers do not like to handle Mr. Scroggie and his associate workers
question of taxation of bicycles piles, and the boom in lumber tiaS left ; for bigpvasnlts.

- brousrht up by A. J. Dallain. some tke gejd somewhat freer of competition, | From ‘7 below to 120 above, all are
-understanding having arisen regard- They are harder t<f haul on account of gtild te^Jaying amounts.
- the committee’s action. The secre- the length, and few men. like to have Other ereeks froin which big things

said that the committee on revenue anything to do with them.” " arc expected. tiue_ summer are Brewer,
>/ m»'wh^s.hwhidh0w“secarri^.taThe Steamer Cutch arrived froth titeNorti. Scroggie Telfer^, which f«sds the big

."rr,c a-i a0fd$ibrir æ, r^rt recommendhi taxation was 1 be overhauled and painted. ' tors are a^veiling out big dumps on

Th *1

Superseding Bitter Apple, PU Cochia, Penny
royal, Ac

Order of all chemists, or post free for 
$1.20 from EVANS Sc SONS, LTD, Victoria, 
or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chemist. 
Southampton.

No man was ever written out of, a. re 
potation bat by himself.--Moqk.-
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ther
is croaking, Birds 
m rushing at gar- 

xhe rush for our

. . . 2 tins for 25c 
21 lbs. for $1.00 

I.. per dozen, 20c
U-............-- 20c -

40c

Tea to equal It at

s&Co.
■

oods
Prin

CTORIA, B.C

nergetic American 
to follow the same 
[ish Columbia line 
le rich deposits on 
250-foot claim, in- 
Haim in the Atlin 
111 there may come 
[e of new and pos- 
Lps in wihich Am- 
ated on a par with

MA CURED.

On a sworn state- 
hereby certify that 
Ilia was cured of 
ng by using 1 
)!ntment. Will 
[artlaod. aisor-cer- 
oxes of Dr. Chase's 
Grade Ella.

four
iam

LICENCE.

this morning heard 
appeal under the 

ision of the Lands 
kit in reference to 
Ljax and Treasure 
i claim, the Ameri-

was located later 
le certificate of ira
is obtained before

[ms.
Id that the Ameri- 
of having obtained 
ovements first was 
The others now ap* 
ms reserved.

and A. E. Mc- 
[l and E. P. Davis,

hurt chambers this 
I Martin heard an 
v. British America 
Roi to set aside a 
against the Le Roi

lèverai other share- 
Roi company repre
seek to hold the B. 
to them for profits 

the sale of the pro

le setting aside the 
ring security. E. P. 
application and A. 

kintiffs contra, 
frart of British Co- 
L before Mr. Jus- 
pbs. licensee of the 
tteet, applied for a 
[ipel the board of 
k to hear an ap- 
nnsfer of a license 
menson to F. W. 
cation was refused 
pf the board owing 
pot being made by 
L in Australia. J- 
Scant. J..M. Brad- 
l The application 
f writ of mandamus 
ting the board to

Classes
loyal Art Union
itreal, Canada,
8 In art to those 
ie course includes 
intlng from still 
ir magazine work. 
i absolutely free, 
or admission may 
time.
Royal Art Union, 
nded for the pnr- 
ing art, and dls- 
art at each of its 

i, which are held 
1 each month, 
tlculars apply to

Art Ur\ion, Limited,
It James st.,
Ü, p. Q- 

day, March 30.
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- v. Sürasss ; Accident cts
ÎÆo s^ÿwîaeuv*?^ *« w*z»*.;*toii«t*- SJHjEjiCES'Hü?

*— ± ***3*;<~i ,-oÿ- w gmg *« rKSUW^riu^'is: »œs'*r^güâru'
ESesatTMs^‘mspssf£&£rsai‘ •• — u.ircy^Kïr,. «æssïï:'-,

sP ■■««»■'■■■.;-■ ^s?A£25ta««$: a^zsstiytS’JseS! ■**•- ‘ -’«îWitî ïM T-sr r*5^r
- - ■ ■ V • • in honor of St. Patrick, A**«b, ,too. OraigSower read, to Colwood. - fhe m- . _____ Mr Feabody^ip»»sgtr ot jhe eonmany, Queen wd! resume that service. v,

• t'uk ' v - ■ although there is not tie tritifcboré mem-: vice was conducted by Rey. D McRae, a oifomg the Dingo, s^ys: •‘‘This will eo- 18 40 be conducted by the Cottag,-
Eise wiped out several buildings in the j^r cf y,6 government* I-'«tfhaps "the; assisted by Rev:■ -Mr; Burkholder, and On Saturday afternoon last two com- tail an expense of fully $1,000, said he, and. the Pity, of Topeka, which wil

;#entre~ef the town of Wellington, B. C,, <*rrgeant-at-arms, wte» refoiam ih the there was a large attendance of friends, mercial* travellers, Messrs. P. £.; .Rich- “bat we are fortunate that the ship was an tbe present mail route, caili-...
at an-Aarly hour this morning. While a eSsttnetly Irish yarn* ojf -OPÉra,1 The pallbearers were Messre. Reporter, ard80n and*W. E. McCormack, were n<>t. a totel loss. As soon as the Dingo <T]*cier Bay, a favorite point for
dance which followed a concert gotten up the person to remembe^ that this is the sr., Macintosh. J. Parks, T. Adam, , A- seriouslv iniured bv their ------------------arrives she will he placed upon the ways, lsfs-' ' I he excursion season will iM._ ,
in honor of St Patrick’s day was in pro- 17th of Marché - in A ^ > i,; Muir and D. Adam. “JJ™!l and what repairs are needed will be with the saiMng * the .Cottage O.v
gressi ttamesshot up through the floorof - *.. -r-.'-.si i3 . ■ * --------— ov.r turning in the b&anich road. They made as speedily as possible. We don’t Mo y 30th. The rates for round
the Ojfera House from a candy store be —A well known ytfling man,. Mr. J. —Among those who have recently t engaged à buggy and -horse from T. Bar- believe, from the information at hand, tickets are quoted at $S4 from -
to*; tied-in a few minoteeiafter the ex- B. Hobson,- hpe just arij.vcd ^ere from come 'put from Atlin is L. T. Guvier. who | low's stables on Batnrday afteroosii that the boat wUl be laid np for over a Francisco and f«0 from the Sound
cited stampede of the dancers tire Opera the Cariboo. ;$k>. reports, the .district as was in the city last yreek and win aWt- ! and left t0,wn aboot i o’clock, and pro- “«nth-” The Dirige is only a year old, . , ------
Hous«i-building, wee * mass, of «aw. j most pr»speron% gad sta^ thgt although ly return to Dawson, ^tr. Cuvier is à : ceeded t0 Saanich to transact busin&s. having been built at Grays harbor, a year According to late advices

Thgufire; tAldi began at,.1:30 o’clock the grpnnd bas been completely covered North Yakima man, who wilV take in a ; At ^.30 “ start€d home Aboiit *»» ïast January. Her machinery wag «»»:«»« .Dingo is in a bad way. Sh, i-
tiiis naoewng, was caused by the W»W.j wi^i show, work hais.,gtill, Men àfttied,. «éfd of cattUr"* the course of a few two ,-y^ ôut of Saaaidi the road PIaced ih ^ by ttte Fulton Iron Whites bc,"« fWh<?d s°r, temporary repair*
turning and coneegneet explosion of a reported tbat.g.s^idicate ;ofc Mt. Cnyier is-a1 strong advocate am) here the accident occurred. of Sail -Frandeco, and her'first voyage fuflihientto enable her tp be to«,-l >,
lierosmè Wtap in theitefetaaraet Mlow ' Bnl|i*Vc?flitglists are.,.■organising with, of H,e Dÿéa trail to Atfip; which he says Mr. Richardson, who is the least iiijied R'as made *ô |tligiili]liÉOIiil I 11 ' dpefced. The Dirig,, *
the hall, owned by D. tieecterson, Ac-1 * yie*r^tarting S coWany caUedth' is shortèr titan that from Skagtbay. ■ f ôï:, the two, says McCormack was tee- -*s™t^aaawhe^aaa^d ifiy J. a. teptable W-U
cerdine-to.*» eyeniWre wbo*«irriye4 by j ^aaibeo C^idated ^ld^^ds, SMy . _____ -------------: , ,1 , ^ I Sg and ar they turmTthe curve ewc,,nl m,,asr -t0. the ^ ^-•botes-^mbsmwmed timt^r, ;l!,j
theMaen-'tsTim the wMter was propose takpg up «4 waking; several ^ horse struck a log wb^h was lying^^ ,«mA-winr bu«v
a )amp*in bis hand makmg %**&&£ , r z :if. • Wteoa.-lwteh «rJjgjgV ”£1^ the road, and feti, thereby throwing ^ ?*» nvmhn„l,d,.,d giwadriedvoshthat

Of! • -The" comèi^ iM-W married to Miss PuVer. of t*esame £y. , ^^^h^n^^Xd^ 535^53^5*2^ r' f

ftardes shot tip. The building, * Wooden ! ferent churches of the #ty to the fend# Theceremonywas^ performed hr _ jl. T~-^^f--'-nlrliamlihirArtit- . f-f.'f' '

ssMaMsato# 1 »™ »««Z"by slight breeze was . sesidipg l;iro Mrs Ma^ Jane Johnlton reliS^ot the: à quarter to the farm house odfarEte' m*M*na* teWeettie aad^BwsiexpeBse iof tifght from'«an Francisco. She brought
eb**afof flame ignd ümuTîa St late Hug? Johnston, tied titter , an ifl- to*5 Mr. Richardson . was jwt *bte'*»i ***to***n> it-ÎB said, te borée by, the 148 passengers, of whom 33 debnrk.d
coatroM There was nothing for rt but tioflai, ^ R|f^ed E^ee^d, flT, m. ùe of e,even weeks. She was i na- instruct:them where to find McCofmapk insurance companies. n.-lici here. Thee wW,14.on board for A
todfetrst burn and^endeavor to^saye ad- Paul s Prçsb^>V ?M; N^West-, tiye of County Awtrtttf, Irdand, Where and then fainted,. Mr. Cutler^t^ ’ ^ Min? JZZZ'vi* V t »■» » The, Umatilla had 1<k,
joining bopees. TV buildmp destroyed minster Methodist,.^^otal, #9X55. ., ^ ^ bbm 58 ye*ir»-dgo. Sbc chHdrm harnessed hV horse and peoceeded ;to h T bf general merchandise for Viet,,ri;,
whrg,othe Opera House, wrth^he stores f Z&fam opens in thë are°**t heMoLtWosons,and the scene of the accident. Thero he h^hôf TZ l ebants‘
beto^ihewmftictionery atoreiMa drug;■. ^? ^on, as navfeatton op«n, in-Ad ^ dgngbteŸa : residents in, this city, fouhd the unfortunate man lying 0» the hakbuti vajped .at
stflreutiwned hy Crant Jesscqi. Atod the RortVCoHector MrtnC■ dn^eme^s ï Son, W.’AMobnson, m New York, roadstde^vered with blood«i'iPW- SffîL ^

P^naU,■;*..?»*»- -rlkê^VttT»e ftinetol ItiFtake place op-WedneB- -ficiohs. He'dispatched a* monger,to ,?! £ JZ Mpased_ over
mgton mines, wmen î>>e IBwVtt. to AffiH. fhé pment ..^ from rée fiîmiiy régi- Vfctorià for Dr. Fraser, and^W tbe f f

dencë, Ô8 <Y»ok. street. . ,i, t injured man- to ' his homestead, .^r. ‘«rodneed ui the W Ln-
’ '• -sir i Fraser was soon, on the spot and, fonpd animer, nope.were S^-toAbe m-

—The sad death oecarred at^the fam- ; that both fiien Were seriously .iejured. 'and, states,_ but,-there baa tieewgreat 
iiy residence, Bngnsida Foa^xestj^dfly , McCornraek had snstainod somp .iniugy fh5 C(??trT lyin? ot £h*
motoing of Eliza Rowland, of .Mat- k<4 his Vad. his ears ware lacerated and ds . stiU. uon^ab : eating, but
tihias Rowland, onesofi the haçly. settlers Mg collac bone broken, Richardson es- » «mwlered sqre te fall .to-?WC soon, 
of this section. -Two,sons atqj.ber bus- caped with injuries to the head and a £1iere is bitter nyal^ between l acoma 
band survive her. Deceased had reached broken wrist., TV doctor ordered the fisbmg steamers amJttVse oiwrated from
the advanced age of Î2 years. Death removal of Mfj Richardson to, the Ju- Victoria by the New England Fsh Com-

v Wis the result of general deeljpegn^ of bilee Hospital, where he .now lips in a f611/- 18 dependent on the winter
—Sing Kee was arrested last nighf bv a ' P»»ilytie stroke,., The old, lady Vd .very critical state. McCormack was at Jor tVre - to as yet Rttle demand

.t'-r------'/T1 r; <5cr«t Hnwton. tozMher with a fellow been in tiie city on.ySaturday,;,and re- that .time still unconscious, and the ' fOT *WBbula«
aocMiwt was that which befell ?X ciÆ- turning home in:Se evening ate5a hearty tor feared to remove Mm. He is sui

8 «Wré, who while 80Utt‘^b and jodgedmtV supper and seemed in = as gpod health lug from concussion of the braipe-
fi^ti^.the ^re ent part of h,S thumb a« «suai. She wa§ <ound dÇ?d in her his reoovety is doubtful.
off|tWi*b an .axe. ,. thls^momin» and was . fined $20 with bed in the morning. The fyeyeral will ■’ The proprietor of the horse states that
JiJ¥ke new flee ei^ine of Wellington . _ trouble semns""tci have 'take place from.the residenro,yi Thurs- It is a Verÿ-*gentle animal, and during-
Mq^ade wasmsel for the hrst time, tecTme enam! **r afteroon at 2*p.m,, thd past four years he has drivait the?

S““îÆ’iS'C. s. ...... b.i«.< -... -
JtHrej isugered the same fate as New ^hitl1ma,B 'miwr^anfl thia caused __j0hn .Wise, stéward of’Alie Skag- ghiffh tMdng°br^n ttorî^’heefa-=*flU -eteewir tite'tiie Edith can swtifli g— ot -the hark Se- Kitu
Westminster did in August last. bad blood betweem.^he two men The hospital, is ; missing, W So to . tV' ,réS" somewhat ttkSl «***■*»-V»*y#,®wl Ae tw» eoml f ^ K B6’

*. ^aimo, Match ,18.-(SpeciaI.)-The Chinaman was sopporéd. tq M ’BO?.mg f400. AcctwSng to news jusP received The toners arTw^ teuown to other jealously. which is fÿteg «t <5hem*mus loading
■fliggvas caused by an overturned lamp for trouble when the pMhy setmrgd him, from'the gateway city, Wise "fir believed y V and Vancoiiver Mr - Aiettor- . -* ----- lumber for Sydney, W., for Which
,4i g,.handy store in the opera Nock. He_ had a long, 'fcmfe «•{’* to have left Skagway on Mhrch 2nd $* representative ' rr^TZ jl. ^ CivD Bt^ineer Henry PBritor, of Van- part she will sail on Wednesday, is ia
Tffeçpe were about 308 people in the r-ed m a shoath, odlîhs persoito'andtois aboard ,Üie steetoer DanuV and is ' mc.reVnto of »swwfl^|.-%!,--«nd Cwt. 4 Smitt, who the city looking for his five-year old *oa

house, at the time of the fire; though not sharp wwuM h«v» toflieted a thought to be now jH either ’Vancouver ’ ,. tnvj-lBnr tedSrS' *tsea<#h6dttod‘6ids.f<M- itiimng the sunk- . ' . . . .
fortunately the dancers had sufficient bad wound. W' ' t.,:,. ^ or Victoria. Wise -was fm-toerly m. r”rxl* «1 British Aip Andelana from Com- ”h° ^ lost from Ms tethers ship uu
--Sing and etoqpM from the burning ■*—woa-^. Providence hospital to Seatofe. Uast ' ”Lt„ .hwirfa VS- p «aeeeemHit toy, tne rehmied from Ta- Saturday. It was at first thought that

|pg. ..The VW-fire engine did ex- -WiIRfto Veit<te,one#>t tht^ pioiprs wint^f he went to DyeaiWitAMn ootfit. ,ïfpres/“ts ™ ofC. T^ABau * come disgusted, ahd-they may find it the unfortunate child had fallen' from
$ se^rice;1*^» withotit- it the ef- of this ptovteee; wktospwÿfe di^jaboi^ oI *^g8 w roote to Davtodti^ Losing ^ hecessary to go to Liverpool to eonsuljt the mhgplank running tietweea the Sea
Sorti*, tola***, fire brigade would the beginuingof thtmo^hjMWed away his ^ck in the SVep Jcaegtslide ..he ^ with W <mne»;»qd fcW'and the HawarfatT^s win h
’ brénr ffuklées. rand Wellington early this morning at tfe 'toteréèd to that city an*la* 8é»tem-'. ,,ftlï!yrrl™-„ M.- panies.. They find it difficult,to get ia Ki ’

. -tiia bee city of ashes.' The fire-was Craigflower roaA He ^io; to4h« eiti’ bèr Went: north- again Inditing -*or^• ' rtwtoftn ïmSr'^’ totection-er.to make much headréiy ‘S >ÏWF aiongside the Sea King, or be-
titodhr control at 5 a.m., having been in 1859.6 He Wasaihative.of Edinburgh. WOrk. He was-employed i» the hos- ^"wdtb.tl»JBbileeHospital to-^rtow. -This vessei is tffirtoSre tween hm fathers ship and the Orion,
régit* for three hours. The total loss Scotland, and had- reeched the. advanced pltul camp at White, Pass,ce cRy and intelligence hgn .beet) telegraph- fatjK,nl9 down," said Mr. Parker, “but I which tie» moored to her other side. A

said to be about $W00. Inemr- - age of 84 years. Che late Mr. -Veitcli Rocky Point, and; abpnt fe»y months^ eS-t(> then- respcc ive wives. -■ * am confident that we can do tV work, thorough search was made about ttie
-anee, $10,000. Principal losers are and his wife were stricken with illness ago was transtered to, the hospital ato ■ _ - ^ -1 ____  _____ __ I.ast night we received word from the vicinity of the lumtierina tows nn,l ia
Gréht Jessop, $5,000; insurance, $2,000; at the same time, end he never, recov- Skagway. Steps, it is said, .jiavc been * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W. W. • ownerg , Ijyernooi to submit another - , ,, g,.
optownbouse, $6,000;,' insurance, $2.000; ered sufficiently to penmt of his being taken to secure Wise’s arrqgt, He is ; t Ate-a A»' Wnff ffmnf ^ bid. which has been done. A half dozen D<ath®./all,u? 4,p9’.*,”t
^H:s?L4vans, aharher shop and dwelling, informed of his wife’s death. Three small m stature, not over fly* feet four à AfBHg W® "8ICTIiOIIm a — narties in Tacoma have made no^.ace was. fouad 04 the missing child. 
M000; insurance, $260; D. Hendon, daughters. Mrs. Semple, Mrs. Buicher „r five toches, slight built, candy com- md^sitio^ to raise thTve^ but Î mo™,mg the bereaved father re-
wtoacjiltotal lops, no., insurance. This is and Mrs. Platt, an*-two sons surviye plexion, with light reddish hfflrd trim- . ; '•« donT think that afi- of them are bona u ha- te!egram frP,v che*Eamus-
tMrthird fire in Wellington in the past him. The funeral tobee place from b 5 med to a point. He wears spectacles f The talk of another transpacific line of fi<le Someof thieto I believe are offered b."n8® OBt a startling and sensa-

late residence to Colwood cemetery, on and has a limping gait as kÇ.he l^s^een steamers is stffl current on the Sound, to embarrass u& In raising the vessel „ ,e *“* a^alr‘ ,The b°>\ ao*
» toiÿrvn 'amvei'rtnv Sunday, at 2:30 p.nf.U:- hurt. •The index firger of,, his right The latest company credited with the in- we would use electric lights at this depth ° the teicmim. is reported to

yro gPNSATlON. f * vf v‘:- A '••'<»« to. the smajl pomh which is tention of estabtishlng an Oriental line 0f 210 feet, and the-«hole bottom ofthe haX®-bean seen ln the w-oods near Che-
a ' v „ t - u- . . —A copy of the ifitondike .Nugget,just a distinguishing of reçongnttton. j6 the Empire Transportation Company, , t,av surrounding the wreck would be iJ- S?11'!13 ln f'on[ipany with three tramps.

SpoMsman-peview prt- received says: August,,Tréw»n has un- He is slow of speech, ti.s aW.is>W owning the steamers Pennsylvania, Indi- i„m’™tod”‘ > The **"&? were in all probability sail-
:‘I^Æ j- e tollowinfe ittteyestmg des- earthed in his-claiim' on Doatipion. creek 30 or 35, and his..weight may be about ana, Ohio and Oonemaugh, now being. Iumnated- ' ' •• . <; , ors, several of whom deserted from the

___n r. o the remains ot a prehietorHÿmBH-oti) in ,136 pounds. . . . . „ used by the United States’ government Steamer HumbOldt. which arrived from ^a Kin« about a week ago vowing ven-
•PfcÆ«SS^2S? ?„t a Petfoet state of prwsrt^mn. The huge —*—------------ * as transports. The company have not Lynn canal this morning; brought news.’-««Me on Cap*. Wallis and a doctor.

Vr^tbc d«cn«Arinnd of1 the* l*0,la*ei‘ had tian^it n SAD. ^ATtAW.raL definitely decided on an'Oriental fine as that the steamer Dirige was being un- 18 ^oug,ht «>®e of those interested
^ *The ^rift is in îÆ and after 8 ^ ... M. They have determined to remain on loaded and repaired at Juneau ’wh« she »»t deserters have stolen 'Captain
ÈSàdM this aterwon an eraminL tb detract from »ejeneral bfdike-ap- ~ Albert John Wallace, the ,Jittle .five- 'the coast with their vessels and run to left The Humboldt had a small list ot Wallis son as a means of wreaking

pearanee of the defatict beast, tins, too, -A|hOTi'' Wtll4A j the Orienter Australia, the former bust- passengers few of whom were from tbfir Promised vengeance.
SL £f*U5r' fa spite of fact that it was 40 *et„ being most favored. C. D. Fahne- Da^^bnTer Wa7doL réü picked There were four deserters, an Amor

• HTto-trhuitliirnil?e %S*i«eIrtu?1»a*- “«tribe beiovf the surface- The Dominimi ceeek of .the bark Sea-Ktog, loadteg lumbe stock, general agent of the company, who „„ a deer As the steamer was coming , CW and three foreigners, “some kind f 
^ t'hê is iwb! to°aster weighed berthrén26 and 30 tons, at Chemainus Tor Sydney diis drown- has just returned to the Sound from a through Stohtimr Narrow* a deer was P’jtehmen,” the captain says, who were

bte?k ànfl??toî inartr >!«* a length tover^Mt Of « teet and 6 e4 last Saturd^lçyénfûfe. » tltoMd ' Msit to the east, said: “We have not ! S her A b?at ««PPed at San Francisco. Their grier-

'ssssar-*rt£. ^^:tsk^&sSTs£. i^*ar*sr42S nz
pat^L from this campP able feature was ttit’the'most of the with a sail^s pipe im hoardf'the Orion, : for transports. ’ In view of thqseMeeided ' — was reached ,they asked to't$ sent te '

V'-WtyiB mutt j*«eWréBgl' ,B cro8sin6 from one boat. Mthë^hje^^ti^PewW be Maoef- on some .tisà àorosa ^Aç-i'4 .yrmch, ^Hbck;. ;lis*ea}^e(|.4ç.^a Joctoi^ ^)o’prbhcnneei

thoneaads. This Is not a pocket dis-,^Hawaiian ïslwi,^T. D.-^Stale^1 lo^- the barte.there i* little hop^nf our to-f J“y d to thew owndw within stable Matthews,' of the. N.W.M.P., was Chemainus vowing when they left,
«way as the fre^ gold 1s mixod/t f aeddent.. cdiœrin^ bi>dy mfy\ • it floats -S the j -J * unti^ that; one of these. .He has home' to purchase cording to their, shipmates, “to 'make it
throaghoot the whole face of the drift.”. y88 thrown d6wn and stunned and sus-, • Wtface.” - • r, r I mskc W is t°t ma postiijn to supplies, awt- will return by the next bloomin’ hot toy the captain an 1 the

’■ -»—ui------—-«•- tamed a fracture of fhe arm between the - -me Mends and aiitoointaiMee of Cap-! mak.e anf definite arrangements. The boat On the trio south the Amnr met doctor”^■ïï> VICTORIA TEACHERS. , elbow and the should^.’ He was remov- ’tain atid Mrs. Wall^e extend to them ; a£ wl,,T1bt resumed the t#g Pincer from geattif going The people of Chemainus and other*
^ ed to the marine hospital. • «.dr sincere *ymr<«x inltbrir be-. ®®hr,Bf^a north-, It is tolkw*. to being down, the believe that' the seamen had kidnapped

¥f$SP 04 hL^5^?Âlle <3*maU -Fourth Victoria”Company Bovs’ reajement. Mrs. WaUaee aqd berJ.ftle ^1!^- that the* *^ü.n8 Dirige, which is being repaired at the,child “to make it hot for the ea,r
onthelflth. _ Fourth _toctorm Company, Boys baby girl leave for San F&iciaeo to | by that the company JlmeaUi lt. is said in the . north the, tain.” Capt. Wallis, however, does not

day’ «. _ ' beonerated from. Tees will be saed for towing in Ameri- give credence to this theory. Sailors, lieamSfetenc. . » 5s2ss*-tsr$zs ,, *».«>-.-*>*■. *"-.*-»** n-M'.»». B«sr..*»SS*MS55US&SL5

, be somewhat extended bv the- Rmoire ■ °2fs’ •wer succeed in reaching the deep water sailors low enough re
tort* April 4, 5 and 6. There were mired. Cans for the .company are ini.>.itt a & N. Railway Co. v. New P^Ne this year, by the addition of font rwoto *f or long^ passage between "the *11^ ïîd?a1p. a-^1f !® of '** °Tpln'?”
present: & D; Pope, L. L. X)., presi- transit from headquarters m Ontario. Vancetiver Coal (jo., the defendants ap- stef' bargee> .y^ch were built last year, waiian Islands and the Roads Tbe d,,. that bls eh,dd has b^” gowned. In te
deM; W Hunter, B. A-^upancipal High   piled for a- -comuissk^^to take the evi- ®-od which will be towed to the north m minion left Honolulu 59 days ago and *?eantim.e tb^ sorrowing father, /“tb-1' ’>
«tooN, Nanaimo, first -rfru nrfaiHrnt': — A special genera) meeting of the dence -ja* secrete* and others in the «"«* by the towboat Empire. MoF {”m - ^ aono™m °» aaï? ag?’.the provincial police, is hunting high amiW. O. Centime, njw- British Columbia Board of Trade will i England. The hea»*S was enlarged an Br<*- have under construction a tug «f8 ?eTer t^ee? TÆti. 81nee eha •start-*di tow, in the hope that he may still fin i
«amtfi'Zr fÆSréeS- be held in the board room on March 2Jst for Mer eridencTand material i that will be used exdusivdy in St: Mi- ?h,e 18 M***' °J ^ twls “d 18 rated his son. alive. Mrs. Wallis is in town

dente'-'d. J>. Gfflia,^ prj»ci|ail Tin s’ at 3 o’clock. The object ofthe meeting -BaatofB. C. v. Harris et ai. Sum- chae' harbor, and will also be taken to — J °* Ltoy^‘ "In tbe past month ter- W|ft. the captain. She will return to her
school, Victoria, third viee-preridoit; is to obtain an expression of opinion up- mone f»r judgment under order xiv tbe Yukon country this spring. r‘fi? Bt?5JI's 118prevailed off the coast, home in San Francisco on Wednesday.
John Shaw, principal leyT^S, on toe advisability of the board support- This was not toUy‘heato I , „ — and while few ordimuy passages have when the captain wiir sail tiom Ch -
Nanaimo, treasurer;. Miss Williams, ing the application for a charter from the Styles„v. Harris. Summons for-’judg- ^ Vancouver correspondent says: been made, vessels which left thirty days
Victoria; J, D. McLean, Misak» ORy; Dominion government for a railroad ment milder otdcr ylv. Judgment grant- Promises to be hvely timeS on the ^ter tbe Donfumm have arrived on the
h. J. 0,’Brien, WeHingtoa, gad Mise from the United States side of the ed fori;$2,l 15.18 and'costs, I J k? piTCr this, year when , the ice Sound m safety.

•‘S5 ?23^S£Sr*t; ». '.SSTLSrASStiT ^-A S LVSÆ SSS ,„r“ dtil%
prove most helpful. The use of Sbuth cee<kdto_make thrngs lively Upon in ÀîinMrs -this morning Mr. Jusffce , seU- of this city, who Went North last assistent mgilr^T T Rtoh e
Park school has been granted by the j word being sent to the provincial author- Irving naa#*» order, E. & N. Ry. Co. ïfar- was late in getting through to The Bolcowitz^will r^cmer J"thc ror
Victoria trustees for the various meet-1 itiee special constables were sworn in Ts. New Vancouver -Coal Co., for a ! Dawson, and he had to inspect the thcL?»Tlialt ”?,n
ings of the institute, and the following and sent to arrest the offenders. The commission, to issue to London, Bug- steamers just where and when he could, ij^ for n»«£ ini ... où’
transportation companies have gener- Indians, however, resisted arrest and the land, to take the evidence »f some at This year thing» .will be different. He will make two triM a mont-hTh'e Ttos

arranged for reduced fares to specials had to retire. The Indian con- the officers of the defendant company. ' wriM leave here'rérirto May and be on wwi™ has ^ZmIv rctaiR
toadbera during institute week: B. C. - stables hi the. vicinity refused to assist The commission is returnable pn 1st the river in good thee to inspect all l.Wn.STS“îsl
®xpr^ D® ' c- ^ B- D° - °- p- N- tbe constables. Eventually the erring June, and in the meantime 'the trial is steamer*. Last season he gave warning rocks near Kitkatiah where she was
Co., add the E. * N. Railway Co. . Indians were arrested by the Indian ' adjourned. - ~ , to all vmuels p^ng 1» Cn^ian watero' ^andré some ZStos
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A Fiendishtefidtoti-in .tM- WciHqgton mince; which to .ju - .
adjoined the Opera House, the .con- ^thfri, * 6s People

BâEHHiBSelS -ss^^stfflBfilSssji
na)|jei.,honse weres burned. The total goods and pay- duty* ^Tdes*1--**"- “
ilossfjwas; estimated variously ,at from letter received by Mr^; HUn 
413.909; to :$16.0dd, The insurance is cer ”—. . - ,
46360. <g- .... . • - . has aceomnlated at Log. Çabm. Early

During the stampede from the hall in March .the thermemeterAregisteTed.40 
eo(tifi,ef-the dancers were slightly hurt degrees below zero. -■ •:
*itdMWg crushed, but no serious aoei- 
dentfl: were reported., in fact the only
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—Fourth Victoria Company, Boys’
Brigade, of First Presbyterian church, to

™ -----------ve committee of *be Pro- the, number of: 63. Waded b> theit p>
vihctal- Teachers’ Institute met he the and drum band, matched last even'ng
«dtiChtional office on Saturday to make ti*e hrineipal steeets. of the city. ,_____ .. . . . . -, --—------------
final arrangements tor the annual meet- Tbe steady march and smart soldierly Mr. Justice Martin sat jn the Su- and Dawson. The Alaskan service will 
In# of the institute, to 'be held in Vic- appearance of the boys were much ad- pretoe Uttart Chambero this morning. “ *" ' " ' ' ' ’

4—» ^ — ------- mired. Guns for the .company are in, „2ln B. & N. Railway Co. v. ''
transit from headquarters m Ontario. Manceover CoaJ Oo., the defendant

plied for a -eonnuis

—O
. «V

.

I

mainus. ■/:».

Rev. E. Ewrads, pastor of the Eng
lish Baptist Church at Minersville. 
when suffering with rheumatism 
advised to try Chamberlain’s Jain Bajur. 
He says:W‘A few applications of this 
liniment proved of great service to m 
It subdued the inflammation and relieved 
the pain. Should any sufferer profit hy 
giving Pain Balm a trial it will plea*-* 
me.”

For sale by Langley & Henderson 
Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria and 
Vancouver.

W. F. Bullen, of the Esqumalt marine 
ways, returned on Saturday night frv I 
Vancouver.
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I Ex-Mayor J. iHilbcrt, of N*j 
I in the city, representing the A 
I der of Foresters, and expects t] 
a Court of Foresters in this cid 

! meeting with good success. 
The work of laying the nerd 

switch at Begbie street is just a 
pleted. and when finished will -I 
company to use its new and ed 
freight-shed just erected at q 
o? Barbie and Columbia street] 

At-a' meeting in the music rq 
boys’ School, the city and (listJ 
ers on Tuesday evening ora 
Teachers" Institute. Mr. Clark] 
ed president; Miss Rogers, 
dent; Mr. Canfield, secretary-] 
Misses McDougall and Grey an 
Anderson and Hall members on 
mittee of management.

The govermneuf snag boet:8l 
doing good work along the vv'J 
removing art the dangerous pH 
of the. late fir^.

A man by the name of Lui 
working on the new Bank of B| 
lumbia building on Wednesl 
backward off the foundation al
of about twelve feet. He was j 
and, conveyed to the St. Mary’s 
where, upon examination it vi 

| that no bones were broken, a 
'only sustained a severe shakim 

It is announced that Mr. I). 1 
the superintendent of the id 
and local systems of the B. Q 
Railway Company, has been pd 
be traffic superintendent, als] 
Vancouver city system. Thin 
tial increase to Mr. ShiLes’s ji 
necessitates transferring his J 
ters to the Terminal City. C] 
on Mr. Sbiles’s departure for 
the vacancy in the local office] 
filled by the promotion of Mr] 
Sloan. The company has also] 
new office, that of freight cle] 
Vancouver terminus of the il 
line. This position has been] 
Mr. J-, A. Young, another W«j 
Itei'-rdoictobiaii.
' The-officers of (" No. 1 Coma 
decided to present a prize for « 
annually between the four sect! 
company, and to be awarded fj 
tion showing the greatest fffl 
the various subjects such as] 
arm and big gun drills, attend 
The trophy will be known as t] 
Competition Shield.
-A continuance of the pd 
weather, which is predicted, ml 
for the builders. The arrival ] 
tons of corrugated iron, too, J 
contractors to finish roofing sol 
buildings along the water from 

The tramway company is mal 
improvements along the line* 
Westminster branch, one very] 
being the removal of all ] 
trees along the fine, making] 
sible for -the recurrence of th] 
caused à few months ago, by] 
bloating sevéral large trees J 
track, delaying traffic and cm 
ibua damage to the company’s 

•The tug Stranger and a large 
taking the place of the ferry fl 
time, the ferry being beachem 
AVeBtimtisfef for 'repairs. '* "j 

As Westminster’s very ered 
■scum was wiped out by the firi 
gested, says the Columbian, thf 
■start a “zoo” at Queen’s Pq 
ning on a small scale. What I 
notion at this time is the prest 
.city of a young deer, probabl 
year old, which was capture 
coasf by a steamer’s crew, aa 
here, but at present there is s 
place for keeping such anim 
they may be seen by the gene 
New- Westminster being also 
Of the fishing industry of the 
an aquarium Could be built ai 
At u ferj- moderate cost, and 
a unique attraction, as intereS 
struetive. Another thing wq 
be done by way of beautifyinj 
wonli be the making of a smtd 
. Dr.. Bodingfon, who is just I 

from a very severe illness, vn 
Friday. Though still weak, 1 
îng well.

Mr. J.’ R. Roy, C.E., has Ju] 
from an official visit to Otto] 
he submitted the requiremeJ 
•different districts under his cl 
brings back with him the pig 
HOW government buildings. 11 
provide till the details ncccsrsa 
accommodation of all the Don
ernment offices, being handso 
ed, and when built the edifi 
great improvement over the 
mena) quarters.

Tett°Otlti^h men, ih charge 
•Çrilcfièà, oif 'Montreat" one of' 
tors hf fhe nèw telegraph lie 
he 'Wa^ tÿA't6ë- Dominion 
from ^tagw-ay and Queshel! 
son, arrived on Friday. Mr. C 
be jtoned later by Messrs, 
and Oharleson. They will ri 
for about a week,J>y which til 
liected" that the wire instnic 
for t)ie new line will have ar:

The new tug being built o 
land for Captain Ford is noi 
rectfive her engines. The b 
'ftiâ be TmincSed In a few wei 
(ÿàfird tlie Vulcan.

Part of the missing swag s 
Mÿ; Bredh’s shoe store some 

found under ‘a manure pi 
IiVery stiuble, two doors from 
ofthe burglary, on Saturday: 
> Mf. Johnston P. M. Gray, 
lawyer Who left" yesterday' ; 
woo’d City, in the Bonndary c« 
on Saturday presented with-1 
a mitnler of hik friends in th

VANCOUVER.
The space betwee11 the traj 

Robsbn Street is being filled i 
defti, and an excellent cycling 
be made put to Denman stree

Owing |a the frequent 
through cyclists riding on sid 
Police intend to enforce more 
by-law prohibiting this.

Samuel Davis died at the q 
on Tuesday from pneumonia 
of 70. He was buried yesto 
noon, Rev. Mr. Irvine otficiatJ

T. B. May has been appq 
■ager of the Bank of Britisj 
Dranch at Sandon, and has lj 
place.

Provincial Constable Jones, 
tinned np the coast, is dangen 
cording to a letter received a
irate Marrfiart, of Shoal 
Jones is well, and favoraNj 
Vaqcouvef, where some y<
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wW Victoria was 
PsBtexàrt and A. 
eeence in port was 
1 6or the formal 
Btiemeu to the, new 
irtered to Do-iwell 
été the line...

Company are 
excursion business 

expected ;the 
iat service, which 
: the Cottage. C^y 
ka, which wilFruii 
■„ route, calling at 
ite point for tour- 
' sea son will begin 
« .Cottage tdily on 
tes for roond trip 
t -$84 from San 
m the Sound.

advices from '.Jun- 
i bad wpy. She is 
mporary repairs— 
er tp be towed . to 
**ed. The Dingo’s 
a veritable patch 

rained timbers and 
*- -eaetinoalty busy 
*f«i. ; . ,

con

nût

;à& Co., -wllt-iemign 
ppen a general t*ip- 
pnion building and 
fgent for the-steam
er local vessels,

arrived about mid- 
Icisco. She brought 
whom 33--debarked 
Lon board for. Alas- 
klilia had' 100 tons 
Re for Victoria-mer-

~fr

h t-

everçge
To Have Kid- 

■ Captain's

Blaster Loses
►ns

toe *ark Sear King, 
bhewramus leading
k. -S: w.;vor«tttiicti 

n Wednesday. 4a m
his five-year:ol4. 8<H1-
his father's ship on 
at first thought-.that 
lid had fallen' from 
Big bet ween the Sea 
Lilian Islands, which 
ae Sea King, or be- 
phip and the Orion, 
p her other side. A 
as made about the 
toering tows, and in 
he sailing ships, but 
of the missing, child, 
bereaved father re- 
from Chetnainus, 

startling and sensa- 
fijair. ’ The boy, ac- 
gram. is reported to 
pbe woods near Çhe- 

with thrçe tramps, 
t all probability sail- 
pa deserted frqm the 
reek ago vowing yen- 
Tallis and a doctor, 
le of those interested 
have stolen Captain 
means of wreaking 
:eanee. , '
deserters, an Ameri- 
gners. “some kind of 
jtain says, who .were 
inçisco. Their grlev- 
Dap.t. Wallis said, on 
►sal to send them to 
they were’ shamming 
. men lay in their 
fusing to turn, to and 
ess. ai)d when port 
iked to by sent to the 
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►nough to burn a ship, 
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I there are. men among 
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le is of the opinion 
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hat he may still find 
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! sion work among the Indians. They were ‘ -execSfêd by dt R. F^dol ™ months-In]

Arrangements are being made for an Oldershaw of Victoria. . r
■ city, representing the Ancient Or- association football tournament to be A pretty wedding took placé on Tues- ., ' Larsen, second engineer of

■ Foresters^ and expects to establish held in this city, in which Vancouver, day evening;». «Sene': "Miss Minnie ® , , Aunes-smelteg, has left kg- Den*-
,„-t of Foresters in this city, as he is Victoria, Wellington and Kamloops Strothers was married to Mr. W. H. 2£r*4B yigit_hM parents whom he has
„g with good success. , teams will compete. > Oanniff. Rev. Charles Ladner officiât- nQ'- m f< years. ;
■ work of laying the new tramway » A pretty wedding took place on e<L. , - , _. mA house on 'the C.P.R; flats near P.

... h at Begbie street is just ati0ut.com- Wednesday in Christ Church, Miss A Burns slaughter house.,pccupied by ,#n
1. and when finished wiH enable the Florence J. Warbttrton, of this city, , ,i J-AjaBS, ;A~ , Italian ‘named Btuseha Fiortho, vas

to use its new and eemmbdious waa ™*tried to Hedlêÿ Richardson, of Hugh McCatehetHÇ Collector of eus- burned to the ground about i oicloek last
‘■tit-shed just erected at the corner the B. M. S. Empress Of India. The toms at haknsp, uafisudn Rossland the ^ednçsday Right.and its contents total-'

p" ,hi„ Columbia streets j ceremony was performed by the tec- Past few days on a business trip. When ly' destroyed. Iti addition- to'the farm-.
1 of the tw> Rev. L. Norman TucSér. by a RosslTnd -Record représenta- /#re Fjbrino lost «00 in tolls tmd ali bis'

» s«h^ the c'ty and diJto ™ tea* ‘ Many in Vanover w« remember tive he stated that Kakusp would incor- clothing,
.tnoot, tne cry ana district teacn capt_ y. Anderson, Of ‘the fine ship pnrate as » city on Jnly 1 of-tbis year,

hers* TnSitate ^dr'aartwaa^ct GIena,ven’ which loaded' lumber at and that Tbonms Abriel wduld be elect-
a ners Institute. Mr. Clark was elect- Moody vill^ '-aBont three yeirs r-go. ed the first mator of the Hew

SSSbSaS» N“" h“ *•“ h“ -'*» >v ——• ■ s
Misse» McDougall-and Grey and Messrs.
\ial-arson and Hail members of the com- 
i.:tt.ee of management.
The govemmèfit snag boat-8àmps0n is 

|..ing good "work Along the littter front, :

Î -
—\ - isTîi®

deal wpold depend eiC Stié method «* >
âèyeiopme«: Which -w<* be adopted 
at the various mines. It the property, 
is opened up with a View to a future

-.-,v- - sale, very little ore beyond that re- s
Camp McKinney Notes. ; ?llire4 tp pay working expenses would

Durmg the gasi week another big if they^e w^eÂ^Rh^yew to 

Strike of free,«old ore has béen made in Periodical dividends the totffPhmount 
the WaterlOoa. drift, some of the aped- w$1. 1,6 greatly increased. On the 
ineqâ being efttâl in makeup ttj' anv pre- % estimaîe t® ? fair one, and
n°*9fy taken fromJbis m^. TWo shifts ( trout Lake Topic, 
are working gnd.^«. drift is pj between i : ' ' £'sBrid^1^ferrs8^*s^»vt
7u and 80 feet and as soon as the hoist ! Reports from Bridge River a*- very 
arrives the working force will be in- encouraging. Wprk on the BendCr nro- 

; - - , if r" 1 perty is progressing rtptily. The tunni*
Another pntifying feature of the week on the Little Joe is now in about 650 

has- been the. Atriking -of a rich ore body feet, while a four foot body of rich ore 
, is? the Cariboo at the 300-foot level, some was struck within the last few days

a»™c®0FT. -f of, it showing free gold. This , strike Work on lhe Idâ Maytas^eei '
Mr. Sdmhns frrends were expecting' wfll undoubtedly cause an Advance in the pended for the present but will litaiv „

. , , , . m k him honte for A brief virit last week but cbtopahy's stoBksr-and ggmerally strengür- same operations about the 1st of Mat
city that Captain Anderson died in: > A syndicate formed, in Toronto has it is now reported that hé wül be unable en prices of all the properties in line, as J. Abbott, who has been workinv nn tu -
Rangoon some mdnths ago, where, his boughj up the two hot Wftter mineral to leave Victoria for perhaps some well as give increase* confidence in the property for some time has l»« i-
vessel whs, loading. He .was a.n V.iVe, spring? back.of tow;n, and will put up a weeks. - V2'- - stability'oï'thçr<&top/, “', > .-»» : now foreman at the Lorae W Vic

” of the Maritime provinces: and was $50,000 sanitorium, with all modem un- £. large brick' block on Front strët-i The 200-fobPievel hàsbdèn reached ton Allister of the Ida Mar is also emnrnL 
about 50 years.ad age. -J“ -= ' prcvéftjénts and accommodations. The js in contemplation by Messrs. Tinley thç MMetisiha-’itid drifting commenced, ed on the Lome bow

... .... . i, Hon. !>#.■ sMcKeehnie ,was' finéd <2, .location has been selected directly back Harvey. Bailer &'Co ' ■- f 'Worlr -ifijtsnim*** p, nro^ressimr I The Riant ni-s : ‘ u „• L. ,,■moving all the dangerous pHès, -relics and''costs Sn the notice court vesterdiv of tdwn on the fist at the foot of the . S 1 « V.T. ft-..- . . f Pro8ress,°8 tne Black Bird is showing up well.•f «h= lateû» ^ for,.rid^''a h^c^on Sdewalks. foSn, and a drivewa> is uwlbbu, ' SlS tteTtaft
^^ron'hen^Xnk'of British ^ Friday com^ed tb Tt. ;^e ebmpamf «U. W'-dfim^Th^j^nin? ctaim, ^ TtfZ U

himbia building on Wednesday, fell store of the mrner'of WaW ‘p WéSt^a^eaT lïu&S*?' 8h<>Wing ^ ^

•^'Xxsrsz.'jsz-sTLSis-sr^^jr. fMf.awe . ~
It is announced that Mr. D. A. Shifts.^nitlam on Friday of the bominK.of the As soon as the ere awaiting shipment edy this. ‘ ■><- St-ISrVb&«^^SL are,T1™*" well—Mléeét

the superintendent of the inter-urban cook-house at the Dor^y Mor^o mine ^Cleaned up the steamer Alberto mil „ Wpr£ in the way 6f devkopment-ia; ^ Mtit dri'^l h^ , P^?*‘ -V .«T " ‘,flt3£n :
and local systems of the B. BSeCtric ,oa. Wednesday morning at « o’clock. The take the International s-Cnn, and the lat- hemg done by a gang of meh in charge, fàt r- - ™ 'ÎL
Uailwav Company, has been promoted to ' money an(j other personal property of ter vessel wrtl be haated out tor oyer- of Mr. McDonald on the quartz ledges **1, fLj 1 ? to loct tbis aweblt, by
be traffic su^ertotendmit, also,, of the .^e of the miners w^ bumTso'that hauling and refitting, w^ich will toriode owned by Messrs, SRNSrt and Haddock In'Sd^aA tod iTn s^k *2* *ti**J*t
Vancouver city system. This aubstan- , the damage will pmbaMy be in the the «Production of a few. new atote- on the Thompson river about four miles JTlt Zz t^ adffi^n^Th^^^**
-,1 increase to Mr. Shiles’s jurisdiction I neighboriiood of a couple of thousand , rooms. '' .’’.V , Mm tpwn, Thç ontiock scefns good for ^ vI^eTwere Oh-i sCr^s^the
necessitates transferring his .lïéadquar- dollars. I The assessment roll of the e.ty Of Kas- these Properties, ^■gt?e8~ ?0 ttfa Rtt
T. rs to the Terminal City. Gonsequeiit . The other day the first batch of 1,500,- to f«iy the current year has been com- X The committee, which was appointed Some very good *o>k is being done on ' gronn 1
nu Mr. Shiles’s departure for Vancouver, 000 young salmon were deposited in Har- plcted and delivered to the city clerk. It to look after the matter of procuring . Qranite under the superintendence of a foot of clean «ce „ w*'?
The vacancy in the local office has been rison river. They were conveyed from shows a total of 8K> separate- assess- and planting *ghede trees have bad a g Haves. Tbef vton in the shaft, be- ! nesday. In the main tunnel atùnhîâ
filled by the promotion ot Mr. W. J. , the Dominion hatchety at Bon Accord: owners located all the way number M meetings and-.bave thqyough- tween 20 and 30 feet deep is about five ’ been encountered from th«* dnt-fkn* htit
,<loan. The company has also created a by fisheries officers. f ‘ Item Kmgston, Ontono, in the^ast, to !y discassed the subject, m all its as- wide frem whk-h Zd asL^T have l
new office, that of te@ght clerk, at the The death of Captain Summerville’» V Womb ta the wesfc^eassesred, value pecto othwy have decided, to plant Lorn- obtoin^r" ... ' ' I «ver ?00^»t ïnd ri^e
Vancouver teriiiauscof the mter-urban seven-year-old daughter took place at St.' Mimprovwne^» is hardy poplars oa the streets, with y^low Qa the îÿiaitou a shaft is being sunk niag quality This oropertv i» wmratod
line. This position has been given to Paul’s Hospital on Saturday. The event making a total ot ItoW-Sto. locusts ee the correers. The-committee . eremut mi tocatcb 'thé Water- ' bvdie Mninriil &
Mr. J. A. Young, another Westminster- is a doubly sad one as this is the second year th„eMT^ed v*lat: f ‘ are ®«erin* to supply the trees at twenty- ^veto Wcotopsiar hAve affiple tWneonvU

-Columbian.: > : ! of Captain Summerville’s little ones to “l*™ $293-850. of land $325, five cents each, delivered at the station. ^ wffl be M- i na^r has £^^1^^, «n
The officers ofsNo. 1 Company have be called home withiln a week. The 670, fnakmg a total ot $016,520. Them or willVtonf and box them complete, and carri^on—Midway Advance. ' of^C^^ter ewk ^

devified to present a prize for competition funeral will take place on Tuesday from tressed assessment of improvemeMs gnpply soil-Where necessary, for the sum 1 "2^ .. in the Dnn™ c^nt^ànd
annually between the four sections of the the resided on Westminster avenue. does not, howmr,- reaHy^ represent the of ene dtolar’per tree A canvass of tin- Trout-Lake. -> j
, umpany, and to be awarded to the sec- , quantity of bmldmg done during tiie^past town has been made and already about One of -the biggest cash deals that 1 on the coast. of

showing the greatest-efficiency in NBWXiENVKR. year, as the poles and equipment of-the three hundred trees are ordered. has. taken place in Trout Lake since ® on he A?2‘22J?r0nPs^f 22
ih- various subjects such.,as infantry, M. McLean has gone oyer to Nakusp Kootenay Electric Company bare been - f,a. ——- thé caffip was discovered, was placed : “““'f va,ue 8tock: a*
,n m and big gun drill's, attendance, etc. to secure lumber -.ft» the new English transferred to the realty column, ,-and ■ .-i* GOLDBH. on thé records -here - during the early j pan7 wl" soon •»* ln *lF
Th- trophv will be known as the Section church here. Construction will com- certain allowances have been made for J. i. Brewster is-very ill from infl.am- part of this week. - It was -the sale of , ora- * ', ‘
Competition Shield. | mence at an early date. depreciation. ’ i tUationj1 of the lungsi. A- Mntrey, win) the Bannockburtrfor $20,000 to Messrs. | ”weH^r*x men nrejnow empfoyeo-on-

A continuance of the present fine The public school is closed, owing to / uLLOtiOBT 1 1 was lai# up at the hospital from an. a’- Smith, Themthtiwm and othera. This 1-*^J^|"T
w, ither. which is predicted, means mudi the illness of C. * Strickland, the e a o ' » i \ " tadk of‘^pneumonia, is -now able to be property 1b ‘ located near the head of ; edshortly to thirty. Work on thy No.
f,,. rhp builders. The arrival of several teacher. i Between 8 and 9 o clock on W ednes -taken irtft for a driven , - . Hàll creek ind'Smbont a mile distant - 3 tunnel has been temporarily MbMgfcd

;;ns«f eomted iron Twill mZ”e ------ --- 1 day morning, the» residence, of Major ^ Boa-., "from the WaghéT and is-comprised of j and efforts directed towazda
cur tractors to finish roofins some of the YMIR. Î Burnett, Pvf>iSw'was discovered to be -- wag heM at EL A: Haegen’s séveü ctiime;* ; vhfc,'the Bannockburn, i °f a winze at the mouth of
L^lTnp aÂ I A fire occurred at the Dundee mine, fire. Flames bad: burst - through the to «SSw Silver-Reef,'Bite* Bottom, Buckeye, j tunnel, which is being sfink td^tfithe

The tramway company is making great near Yrair, at 630 a.m. on Tuesday, .«ilin» of the sitting roomaud Mr. Welle# il.-P.P4r; oa' several FoesU, Bvctgreea-and Jtron Mask. It dip an^ rontmuance of «e *re*6ute.
improvements along the line of the which destroyed the shaft house. The mg rapid beadnay. _ The 6^’"aa< 8®1 matters affecting the interests of the dis- ‘U“e ^ *Ca2‘<?1S m ““r 1 ^ n»n2»r r«d2^«r ^hlm^n-tolnSeihz
Westminster branch, one very necessary . cause of thè fire is not known. When unr5?;r <robtroL httle damage bang d^e. trjet p Thursday the board met Mr. SOTtmfl of TroagilAke, and has one of . Pe°.T*

a\he Te^e lak1LtnB" ropKlhat8 tot rtructTtattra On^ B^kTnm Z
ne Zss Vembere to T shaft Tus! and will return in a few days to do some' toad coutaimP 6-fret of solid ore- ex- than enotiÿh to place the mine-6ffWt-

m 1 for the recurrence of toe acc dent hon-ed the hoistinc niant and black- development work on other claims “^222*22' thebonrd in do Pwêd ter ovre-700 teat, assays from With the purchase of thq Mteviewr
;fas? a few “Tths tbe - Tmito Theloss b, to toe ndtoh^- which they hold in that section, 'The j *i? wtoto gire-50- oRaces silver, 65 per group, it is qnitepossible that ti&TSMm
blowing several la^e trees across (he south shop. The loss s m the nmghh^ has now been the,,tmost «» to advance le6d »nd .Rll gold. Besides, this will be placed on the general stock ntor-
track, delaying raffle and .««mg Her- hood of $5,000, and it is fully covereib, * contracted for and two other teadJLos» the group, each ket te London at an increase of t^l.
I°US damage to the company’s property, insurance.______ : the ore shute which is-seen on the upper ^‘ th^h? -’JSlSa of which has been stripped for. a con- On the Mahon, just above the^Bhtcr-

the tug stranger and a large scow are > rkveI-STOKE. tunnel is now reached on toe middle - «derate ^i^reqni^ents,*^^ siderable distanee-aad thoroughly test- prise mine, on Ten:MUe, the full' width
time“Sljtee^e The nomination of candidates fov toe one. Mr. Skitoer is expected Up next ^d&*T«hea be^S^gl^toete U L*»16, Ant^utlon of the owners ot the ledge Is hearite miAethliz^.’^e

«»$9T t'feoming-temricipal ejeetkm-.fer toe sit^-of'rimW«ui wiU bringian-expetowitohun,,,^™^^^®®^1 -- WL. on contact with-the a^&d.: M*»

ss i-sanâS»: ?-SS*T«
hotion at this time is the presence in the / ^A-bra^mson, W. O. Brown, , j ^ sravernment waitin^flnstruettons from his principale ^he Abbott grddp of our claims. On
< ity Of a young deer, prStably about pRL^ aslT toe^ to dSriî and prepBred to ^ anJ d^nite tffis p^rtyf^xtension of the cross-
year old, which was captured up the1 A: ^**2^ W' F'-rhf Urti@tr toe iéé "thece^ali Shiéttàfc. An- at Present as to his opera- eut tunnel, driven a few years ago to
coast by a steamer’s crew, and brought ; an<1 ?■ J- Graham, for oldennen. The «P ILeeestion is that a dam be built t'onS- 1618 58 the railway which is pro- intersect the v«te.v at a depth of 400 
livre, but at present there is no suitable , election takes place on Match 22nd.. . «n-l‘"erei»f aiF éleéfric ' î*tfed tiffom toe American boundary to feet, will be tionudeuced shortly. No-
I-lace for keeping such animals where j OKEENWOOD. ' niant there to supply the town with light. the Y^n’„afl8 ~bÎ5Z? whLCh U “ S”P" ttCe8 ate <«tvn*w, calling for tenders
they may be seen by the general public. ! , . , , K,, A. w«nf!l tbon HUelv freeze no P°se^ the'Great Northern has some m- for a tunnel tp .be some 300 feet in
New Westminster being also the centre! A. complete telegraph and telephone Tim Thfs ^hâs terest*. o*ith a view to opening up the length, and that this property is
of the fishing industry of the province, and «lectnc light aod power phiat aad ^™al»tbaL^,l «„ tlS Bona- «reat '»«* rich tract of territory lyirig likely to be actively .developed during
an aquarium could be built and stocked ! wOl be inaugurated here before Jab- L the Bona #e8t the Rœky Mountains, and-in- the coming season, u little information
a t -a very moderate cost, and would be ! An election in the South Ward will be parte. Lillooet Prospector. eluded ftf the great basin of eastern Brit- cerêerniiig It would not be out of place,
a unique attraction, as interesting as in- i he’d Saturday for two aldermmi. . j irtSUHWr. 1 ish CoMnbia'.—Golden Era. The main- {éctgenun which considerable
structive. Another thing which might . Several bnck toree-stoiy buildings are . , V ' - -, - Nelson H ‘ —^---------------- work has been done is from twelve.to

D, Bfldmgton,' who "is W ‘J ™. «j» -« “ SS^S

J;r sub™,.t.t*1. tbe rrt?" h'meïtS °f H® There are some 15 patients in the hos- A H. Buchanan, of the Bank of Mon- i=g. acronnts ^ Jt» good works; pf the tow*n T KfaJ wK foree'“f ZïThis *«5e5Mwt»a!l

ssrLsras ar«ir#fix -a. sayaavrsrüsr$^& ’ars» «3@te#U e- 5»54«^i ss.,»jr^jrsijra?r steSsss3as& Ussssfasrsasr^ss EHSCHfHi “rarafflga^ag $rsv^$s.æ-aa?sï‘-B3?s $s&tss;L*,he -** •*s» lst-sfr: -“^esSw«.»»-u-üî&si4nÆmn'zzfjz-- •»^ «* “s-*-
by tlfè ...Æï-' tZ'ZtJür" wtSTat»' • ^uia^icnf aUf^f1ha^lhLiu^>^T*'1'W^t ' - »-»al* mo-1 Tea4*B$a - VtswjfiÉF tor tbe^'■‘’Mrt3#t*'' if rh»udlS-larger ferce of men.

in- joined later by Messrs. Rkherdspn j interred; UP, Monday^ =»;manager Af-fteG. K K west of QÎBSÎ*5W From pt^nt InOicatiohs'. and the qb°Ut ^ - • .4
:i,-l Gharleson. Theÿ Will remain h*e4v - pairvibw. . •-n Eote^ilbam, conferred with Swerin- T~ £' BflE 1 extent of the ipquirips made abogt tb*-, mont9- «he f)Id Honsides
!,r about a week, by which time it is ex; Theo. ICtugeF 6f;Ds*dps te v^ry ill, tendent Marpds Md^ toe local pflficials -Q B El Trout iAke (Sktrict,^ It Is confidently , fl Ironsbfés ha»
l'ccted that tbe Wire mStrmnents, etc.; r He paSsa# through Fairview on his ' regard to the sampling 1 el* ..B . preilictpd, by n§-p who’p^e jn a position Tbe a,r *?„ working* shaft
i »r the new hne will have arrived. j way ' to ' Kamloops;4 -tvliere ' he * w8h-'enter- • ^ iiMr* " ^ 1 LS« to know, that ifere will be more money i^i The distance be-

T ie new tùç being built on Lulu la- r the hdapkal.^ ' ,l- - McDowelV was given _a arte , . available for jlevelopifig ^mining pro- at the k f ' . ^ The
in i for Captain t'ord is now ready to , The contfactors have arrived Md are ! >3 U - pertiea ,tkaa there-ever/has been in the 240 feeUn ^ge'bmt-

1 <*,,(iive her engines The boat which workiti e • * O r<i Fpd^ stacnD - ■ mill. •■^vh^ch will-compel turn to build» tbe works j _L_____  hi stow <vf ,tb<> ijuinimr camn connecting? flnft is 240 feet gwifi belnfimSmd in a few wééks wfil be Lumber is sotJUaf diffi^ to b“t atthe seme-ttime en- A ■ |pwpi • ’flafget! tf’83 feetof wliich is pay me. Jtoe air
» ilit-d the Vulcan. | cuge,z -which may , delay the building' -Able the,-Spokane BaHs. & Northern road ge® could produce,..prpsumnjgt tbat*the*1-van- shaft is beM*. •

Part of the missing swag stolen from , slightly, but' -the Work Vrfll :bW<êM a switch from dheir lme-:to-the WwllB -J pus. - develop^ prospects wWre.'.tp, turd -and when eeepleM e*eW^5i22xT>we
Mr. Breeb’s s8ioe' store some time ago,'1 Speedily as‘/possible. \u- u«t!ÜÜÜÜ!m ' rescb|5 » ___,, rtlm,.n ittrApd send their pnpduct ^p.bhesmelt- Worth and south.^-By

is found uijder'à mantrre pile hear'toe , jS. Gra&atn, Win. ^tavérsë Mr. McDweU wtèb have a 30 ge,t io ebaton»»t*toof the system.epoh* e^rT-which, wi^be thé'-'içag^ oÿlv when rtafts *
. v stable, two doors from thé scene ; several others "owning minds oh'McCoÿR** property, ptpv^ang ^ meinvw, Ittow, D^dne*. MetowwiSt* a railway is tunning thyoh^b Ithe val- cured in all the workings.h 
t/cBàry, Ôn^aturday.'*- . mountain, : Vre doing their- a«s^ment-^^nbeg,n work upon the plat with- gg&5i?l?J«g^te’**■»« l*-^thefolÆg is q ‘ coniervative from the tunnel m toe Ktt*Arfi1^the 
r. Johnston'P. M. GrSÿ. h .Veuiiÿ ! work, -And report good ’BboWihgs la- -j* Ih»»; tewths -and hare.- it eompleted_ 4 mÆ- Ti estimate; Bqthflvtëw, xvith a large surface s now up- a ffistanee
.-r who leït’yesterday' for Green-t that Vtonity. ->.d .’e.®nS^S??vW‘>v'M L 1 -n ^ L u -m ' " h shnwingt-,-.*ndK -«xtpnaiyely d^eloped, The entire distance to tkedptite^^ Iee.

1 Cltv In the Bbnndary country, was i Several p$Rties’:passed -through ..Fair-I Montreal will nothuil.d ...Ell. , . ha». g< $>reseiit-890 ..tens or o#i^ on - the Theupraiseismore.JtofkctJtWeap-
Saturdiv nresénted -with "a'-wafeh bv ! vieW 'en route to Twenty Mile X>eek l®oroer of iWard - -and Baker -dump, . beside»- small amounts at the pears to be ore eveiywhéro on tkoseptwo _

v Viîè Vrmn/iQ in thtii citv * last * week Bonle very/fine ore has been A. ^H* - Buchananis manager of Hesdsohe, yet Caiier’e little thv ME sn various,- - workings oil: the group. Then wonderful properties. Tbsfe-80-bopse po»w--rnlcr of hlkfnends m this City. ... ^/LomTeL Œ - b . ^temeto the tL'Æ l5lh a Lce^trator, er boiler recently purchased R
VAMCOUVEH. , - ■ -, ,v-.. I that thebank wUl erect its of- correct all dlaorderaoftheatomech^UnmUte the could easily torn out 50 tons of ore per . Mendenhall has been used fQkxafeveral

snaCé"between the tram track on VERSOS. <t,^ south west corner gretsrtimgJsmthobowto. Brenlftoeyotig The Great Northern at pres- weeks and is giving entire totteâàebon.
' ;Lusticctisl^ng filled”^ wUhcin Mining is again becoming a staple «Ww and Kootenay streets pie lot W* j| ■ m ent has 200 tons of ore at the workings The second half of toe Kl-drfiFcompress-

i ,.v««ilenf «vélin- truck will subject of conversation, and several !jasa .f™a*a8t‘ <>Ii,Rak,^L^150 feet-, T^f ■■ El n which would easily, it the mine was : or is expected daily at the erdnO: Thv
Vide out to Denmau' street : owners of Claims near town are Setting ' aa^bmMmgwulIbeMxTO^^nnd-wm : ^■El«E'|Ej^\ ., vigorously work^, be augmented by a', latter part has all tb6 titbit Anprove-

in- to the fredfient accidents ready to* do their season’s assessment , . t “ tb® hnpPer ®oors Ache they wonld be aim oetprioeleee to those who monthly output of at least 50 tons. „ ments and is consequently a nnM*.hetter
. ,, , ... 1 -j -n .i.„ 1 work. I hf *de^*° rooms for the bankem- eaffer from tMsdiatosEing comptons butferta- Then Trout Lake’s banner mine, the’ piece of machinery than toe ffrtt half,

n V LI sTrtbtte toe 1 <»*«■• Simms is rapidly recovering bloyes. Work will commmce m April Silver Cup, worked at its full capacity | which has done good service‘HP the de-nttnd to enforce ore. . > .from a severe attack of pneumonia, W,i be.0nshed to Seineo^ny w^sthstthey will wlh would produce 300 tons per month, velopment of the properties.—Betmaary
» prohibiting this. .... 1 and he expects to.be out again, next completion as quickly, as possible. BngtedowUhouttheir. But afteraU sick hart The St. EUno when more fully devriop- Creek Times. ' VmtUr1

mm l Davis d.ed at the city hospital, #eek ., The trade and nav^at.on returns show ed could easily account for a monthly
I ms,lay from pneumonia at the age The incoming train on Wednesday that Nelson is quite a -shipping point. iHlh output of 10 Tons. The Black Eagle

He was buried yesterday after- rau e#e, a coyote which persisted in During the past year the number of ves- M%pF;El'E|. would probaMy average five tons; the
Rev. Mr. Irvine officiating. keeping on the -track ahead of the en- sols arriving and ^departing,.from the hi^uMiftfaiiiHaufVftp fhw* f, Bad Shot 10 tons; the Abbott, when

B May has been appointed man- gjne until it apparently became ex- port numbered -.208,. their tonnage was we mske our great boeet. OurplUecareltwMle the ore body, is encountered, at least
H the Bank of British Columbia hausted. j 450.620 tons, and their crews numbered «%ra4j>.m»,t.^. ________.. 20 tops; the Beatrice 100 tons; and all

:■ at Sandon, and has left for that jj W. Kent, manager of the Vernon 3o,-o4. other daims an aggregate of 20 tons
& Nelson Telephone Company,. passed An explosion of tbe acetylene gas, plant They are stifotly vegetable sna-to not gripe oi pçr month, making a grand total per

to in Hebden & Hebden’s hardware store annum, under present .development, of acoMnroodatloD ^isltore.
y» AwtowWa or unit hr 7,500 tons. This estiniite is not oVcr- t miners and prospectors, at ' feasboabte

M v . drawn, we think, for Trout Lake, as re- rates. Separate rooms for ladies.
*€ARTEH MEDICINE CQ.f New YoHu girds trails and means of communion- Miners’ supplies, boata and canoes, n

tion from the best properties, is In a rlTa,led flehln* and ebooUng' 
splendid condition. Of course a great j

—

Minesand #

new Westminster. ^ -
v Mayor J. Hilbert, of Nanaimo, is

the mark.—
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Mahon will be surveyed for a.r!qrqwn 
grant in the summer. .-soft;;

Two men are working on the# «Owen 
City group, situated on the: shoreiotjthe 
tittle lake above New- Denver,. Alseqqnd 
shaft is being sunk op the veiakljtt*m 
which excellent ofAjtiia been takettci-P. 
W. Ellis, of Toronto, recently botigbt in
to this group. ■■

F. Wells is in New Ilenver from the 
Ohio, on Ten-Mile. The second eross-

and

i
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cut on the Ohio is in thinty-five fed; 
several stringers have been ehçoàftte 
The country rock has changed $>anàrd
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: ruviiu-ial Constable Jongs, who is-sta-.| through town on Monday en-route
» • <! up the coast, is dangerously ill ac-, Greenwood, where he will install a sys- took place on Tuesday. The machine was 
-us to a letter received from Magis- ! tern. On his return he will endeavor in Ae basement of the building and no 

Marshall, of Shoal Bay. Mr. 1 to procure sufficient new subscribers in reason for the explosion can be given. A. 
is well, and favorably known in this city to enable him to readjust the T. Hebden, bookkeeper for the firm, was 

u-ouvt-t, where some years ago he service here; and if he can procure 20 going down to the basement at the time hlfiL toy» Mint i EDWARD nMCOW, Proprietor.
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visit relatives, and to a few months the? ! 
will return to the Koyukuk. Before 
returning, however, they will arrange for 
the building of a steam* on. the Colum- [ 
bia for the river traffic.

Their trip out with snowshoes and 
dog sleds was not devoid of interest or 
adventure. At the start, the thermom
eter was then lower than 60 degrees be
low zero—they took but eight days’ pro
visions, thinking to get more when they 
reached the Doll river trail. They lost 
their way and had but two meals of 
sour dough left, in their sack when with 
the greatest of luck they stumbled upon 
the Fort. Yukon cut-off and there they 
were found by an Indian, who led them 1 .
to his cabin two miles away. But for ABCy Bring News of a Nev
having met the Indian the two Bos- j Rtrilro in *u„ mi__...
tonians would not have been able to re- i Klondike
late their adventures—that is said one j Country,
of them to men who could keep cool. I 
When at the Indian’s cabin they found |
that they were but eight miles from the 1 ....__ , .
Doll riyer, which they reached the foi- thj$ _» • , DeParture
lowing dav i tmtoj®*wmng to take ou coal before

While going up Alatna creek some she ‘hiul ^ho^f^tfl0m Skugu ’ ' 
days later the two travellers found the h " y p^seu*ers ““ l’":1 ! [|
evidences of a gun tragedy. They found Sxviftaml F. Hanl^ from Dawson n‘i

iwtt: & 'titat ^MÆ:h°hL rta F1-
the unfortunate man had gone insane viàYioL- the ,a wa> tr"111
owing to the privations experienced, and * JL 5 d styCt, loeated two ; 
in his madness had wandered about his ‘ f f nif . * of wh*^b Ram-
claim until he had been so badly frozen ”-î , epntre. An°ther pas-
that he staggered back into his cabin w 5. 'Js.Yforey Roberts, a son .,r 
. ■ >> llliain Ogilvie, the commissioner of the

The greatest excitement they found at k O?!***" " 9^llvie’ wko ba.s 1 ’111
any of the camps they visited en route 5®! andDTKi,m-v'
out was centred at Independence creek, 1 , 1 5^ Departure Baj
300 miles below Circle City. This, like °n 1)16 V™ tram'
the big gold producer Eldorado, had io bnng that 1,101 '
been tried previously by prospectors and:1 " .1 0 ot an unusual nature luin-

pemng at Dawson. Few strikes have 
been made this winter, and of them 
have given any results worthy of 
ing the loud timbrel to be sounded. Bt 
creek, which was found this winter, hr*

f tion numbered from twenty-five to thirty. 
They moved up the road to Camp 1 to a 
straggling, half-hearted fashion, but at a 
fairly good pace. The ringleader was 
White. He had close up to him about 
half a dozen, with the same number 
some feet behind".

When they got within twenty feet of 
" the railroad tracks they noticed that n 
locomotive headlight had been stuck up 
and that there were several men appar
ently on guard.

I “Wait here,” said White, “until I get 
: through and give the signal.”

Those who heard him crept behind 
stumps out of the stream of illumination 
from the headlight, and in a sort ot 
scouting order crept nearer to the rail
road embankment.

White went boldly on to the track. A 
bto man

From theRIOTOUS OUTBREAK
AT SKAGWS

From the■

m

Koyokuk Klondike!
Et

i
i

Miners Beach This City With 
Glowing Reports. From the 

District.

Ti-e Al-ki Beaches Departure Bay 
With a Number of 

Klondikers.Mob of Enraged Railroad Strikers-Make an 
~ Unsuccessful Attempt to Drive 

Out Workers,

A.

A Great Stampede to a New 
Strike on Independence 

Creek.
Told Him to Halt,

but he went on until he looked into the 
muzzle of the big man’s rifle.

“You can shoot me, but you can’t scare 
me,” resolutely said White 

“Who are you and what 
want 

“I à
go to-----”

As he said this White made a spring
at the big man? knowing that some, oje from -the far away Koyukuk gold fields 

uuder bonds to keep the peace.. hisJollowers were dose behind. The big at present. One of these, H. Wilson,' In the light of after events H would man had lowered his rifle to parley. . P^- ,
have been well had the committee ac- when White sprung at him he swung it 7°'“ Uecember^irU, says, 
ccpted the suggestion of the marshal, by fb(, muzzle. Whack! went the rifle. There are about 1,000 persons on the 
and had put White under arrest. White jbe gtock broke off and fell into the Koyukuk river, scattered from Jimtown 
is one of the few men among the strik- bushes. The man dropped and was mo- to its mouth, 750 miles,” said he. “1
ers who have f.”° '!ays ;J°a tionless. suppose that at Jimtown there are 200
some kind of disorderly fun. tie is a Then there was a pally of railroad niw. , r , ,
red bearded strongly built young fellow to that point wbo were on acetate of person8’ Moat of tbem kave come *°
of about twenty-eight, who said in town for two or three maintes. But mlne on Davis creek, a tributary of the
here that he would as soon go to Sitka. no otber strikers crept out of tlSe bushes, Koyukuk, and although no large amounts 
as not.” They were heard to be retreating, and have been taken ont, every one is satis-

So m his search for trouble he went up One>of thein said ont loud: 
to Camp 1 yesterday afternoon, walked “Well, boys, if they’ve gpt guns, we’ll 
Into the tents unchallenged and asked g0 and get our guns.” 
the number of men there and “Yes0 let’s get ’em,” said halt a dozen

“How Many gnus they Had.” °V^tTgohome and have done with 

He went to one tent and was told thal it," 8aid a big bearded man with a T, , . , . . .
there were fifteen men bunking there; st'r0 Jeep vSee. T !s.7the g th® <?i8tJict"
he went to the other tents,- and, although “What! and leave White there? Not J4 13 lo0 miiee up the Koyukuk .river
he felt himself a marked man among mncb ” from Peary- 7yh,#h is 65 miles aboi7
these men, who were still at work and ' But They All Retreated. City" ThC3e thrae camps ajè the
flnwnu'tlto an «minimi nil road officials, 9 outfitting centres for a vast area of good

parried himself with a careless and in- The men. on the railroad kept a rigid mining land. Another rapidly growing
watch for three or four minutes. Then town of this district is Union City,

TT TwT!“'^ .H mfnrmntinn Dr. Whiting stepped down and pulled into whichis located at the junction of the
After he had^med Ml the mfomation ^ ^ the falleQ striker. He was re- north and south forks of the Koyukuk,

he could about the camp be came down ,ipved t0 find that he was only stunned and about seven hundred miles from the
town and made an active canvass ^ wag recovering consciousness, Yukon. There are eighteen or twenty
among the men of hisstomR who m Dr. Whiting was the man who struck buildings that would do credit to an 
floenced a . . the blow. White was carried into the older district, while at Jimtown we al-
resuit was a men depot and was propped up with -pillows ready have a population of over 200
dark and nnfr^nented spot. Ttern» and siven rcatoratives. and increasing rapidly.”
were ended together ' ^ In a short time Marshal Tanner, Jailer Mr Wilson, with Mr. Nordig, occupied

n' 1t wTf^ïi»er« Byr0D îoung and » P(l89^ "t ^“tog from December 23rd to March 8th in
trooned after thread- eitteens came UP- Mr- Henry eDd :tbe making the journey to Skagway, a dis- 

oal ;.an‘1 i marshal distributed the men at various tance of 1,600 miles. The thermometer
f Fw*ks and Point»- Affairs at once took on a military registered 56 degrees below on the date
îï!y0n<Lx>5ea Ltt ^PPiMvix meLtine aspect. Outposts were detailed,-seitries left Jimtown, and they slept on the
Jhere held a br ef b , j were given their limits; other heidligbts snow when the mercury registered 48
Tber® but onesrake;,r^ocoul. w@m ^ Qp t0 flare upon the met, ap below, with nothing but blankets and a 
not be recogn.zed n ’ . proaching and to leave the defenders in camp fire, -Both men are slightly froet-
he 3"8geeted that the m«, go up anl ^ shadow_ bitten, but otherwise in good health. ' In
el(*n out Camp I. ?n tif» Then Marshal Tanner went to see the making a general average of the district

Î" prisoner. He asked his name. “J. the, Mate that while very little work

r,le r~f * *
™£ ^*S9Pk2iS 44 b-7 ’•» ■" 5* ,ur,û“ “ ,u ”.,te p"" “
Cittoens attracted to the crowd by enri- £ u^Qt a damned bit," was the de&ant V. O. Nordig, who totutned with'Wil-

% -«« sssSteatefiriSïSav«nie, swung around the corner into i^cat-lon in presence of the prisoner, Hungfiriah crocks, hut has devoted most 
Main and at a smart pace proceeded that tjje ringleader of the incipient riot of, his time to familiarizing himself with 
north. At the corner of Sixth avenue ha(J been ^pturpd. White seWmed to the country and work on his property 
tbere was a ringing voice: glow with pride at being styled ring- on Douglas creek, which "he Says is the

“Men, will you listen to me for a , ]eader . most promising in the country, averaging
„ About ten o’clock Marshal'"Tanner from $40-to $60 to the pan, and showing

No; no; come on, boya. heard the strikers contemplated a raid â very satisfactory increase as the bel
_ “I have some very important informa- on t^e Daily Alaskan office, and" leaving rock is approaehed. He will take hi 

tion for you, boys, if you care to listen. jaiior Young in charge he walked back three years’ supplies for use of self and 
It was the Rev. J- 4" kinetair. tie tQ town employees, and a general line of goods

stepped from the streetto the sidewalk. There was no sign of any unusual ex- for his store at Jimtown.
His face, was pale. The evidences of citenaent beyond the rumors that had George F. Abbott, another late arrival
strong emotions were apparent. But h»> been received of shooting at Camp i, from Jimtown, said in the past great
said no more. * . and that one striker difficulty has confronted those who have

Probably this silence, imd* the car- Been Killed endeavored to exploit the out-of-the-way
cum Stances, piqued the curiosity of the , Koyukuk district in getting in supplies,

.. .. AJ1 the saloons were closed. After the distance from an outfitting point be-
“Let‘s stop and hear him. two cr twenty-five -or thirty men had started . Rf) „reat 

three said. Others said; “Come on! for Camp 1, Rev. J. A. ^ncJato talked With the establishment of the several 
come on!” “Go on, parson,” said the further to the crowd that remained ontfltting centres now established, how- 
mam body. ■ telling .them: the troops wo id fU. ever, the obstacle has been removed and

Mr Sinclair said that what he had to shortly, martial law 7°“^ ^ declared wb<m h(.dropk is rpnched big results arc 
sav was for all, and they might call bacit and the strikers would lose the sym- aBtj<):Dated
the men ahead. It they decided not to , pathy of every ^dent of Skagway. wh”n Mr Abbott left about 200 men
bear him, and he wrnhed to speak « ! o^aski and a new were burning the ground on a creek nror

movement was made northward, few J™town. The surface mrt on this creek 
proceeding far toward Camp 1. They gava f.rom 4 t0 75 cents to the pan. A.l 

wnnnitiir th« miners have big piles of gravel on. . . , . .. . , . . met others returning. - | theil. dumps, and anticipate fortunée
about this, that even the ringleaders from The meeting in the street at the top , from ^ ^ash-up
nearly a block up the street came back of Fifth avenue was preceded by one | Thpre arp thousandg of smaU ereeks in
8ll«tly to listen. ■ at the Presbyterian Church. At this thp digtrif:t Mr Abbott Euid< which can

“Men I have only a few words he j gathering there was an evident dispos,- , ^ looked to for equa!ly good reartla for
said. “I want you to consider just for a tion on the part of some to take mat- , . ., f() ^ Terv even]v dis.
moment where you are going and what ters into their own hands. They were | ."r , .. th diatr:ct
you are thinking of doing. Men, don’t not satisfied because all the men jut 0n tbe 1$ovukuk riTer the, bars are
be led by a half dozen hot-headed and ^amp 1 had not corns out They^ returniag rich dividends as far up as
unscrupulous men, but permR your own posed_ going up to a body Md cteim* Tramway creek, and from Tramway big

Special Constables ^uTrogoi^ "itnrtherhratro: ^hlir^an ^Ve^Mkers?”^11^ r^nits are expected. It is not a pcsir
and assume duty on a moment’s notice aro 77 1 »now tnere is a rorce mans creek, however, but if hydraulic-
should occasion arise for their services. there ready to receive you. You- are go- m , ' . ing machinery could be introduced would

All was quiet again on Sunday night, W fraight into trouve Now think “Now, boys, let us keep wet, as we miUions, the water, required has to
the strikers having returned to their gr à moment of your families and have so far, and preserve law and or- hp br ht three miles.
W at Skagway the non-strikers to ^"ds below. I know that at Camp der. «an not accomplish any thing 1>aylg ereek ig another good producer.
S camp and to work, and the mar 1 there is a force of men wh<^-” bf„J°”,r ^ Here the discoverer, Davis, made a for-
sha, and" commi^one, back to tbe^r J*. ^ ^“n; move o^the^ ^ .

Thè^on-stri^rs went to their wo-tc ^°a^ ^TiLtoSwais rtrit-'to^e thin ever "hen WeSha“ be W°rSe °2 , have as yet reached bedr^k. "Eureka!
Æls °of th^0sntrikèrsdTWrdin8 0,6 One young fellow at the back called to°t S o„,‘t
threats of the strikers, ip» their number who turned face about to- out for some of the boys to come with till in fa* ««id Mr Ah^tTraZ, u

w.rt FMJ «,«,«» ' . Mm, ..d M,. M»., «£, w.™ed n„'tV:4A l„ à, “mw rti'cb ” 5
Tb, -mb- rt. —. «h.» .am».- .b»;. «V» E'ZbSS SL2 ” * «” -

be arrested. But the men trooped out . : _____ . , , „ _ _ u! and, led by White, held the meeting at xl^bb”“ is ^ompamed by George H. 
the head of Fifth avenue as already Monson" They are golng t0 ^t”11 to 
described.

the afternoon some of them waited on j 
Marshal Tanner, and asked that he

Would Arrest One
J. Robert White. The marshal said bt j 
would do so if they would make some 
charge or basis of a charge again-.t 
White, otherwise he was not able to take 
legal action. He would, if they would 
bring White to him, undertake to boll 
him and have the commissioner put him

! The Company Surgeon Knocks 
the Strike Leader In

sensible.
Miners Frozen to Death on Val

dez Glacier-Many Victims 
of Scurvy.

f B:,
l-i

do you
Y’ asked the big man. 
am going in this camp and you caumi Skagway Placed Under Mar

tial Law-Story of 
the Riot.

There are a- number of late arrivalsX r

w v>. ■
News is.brought by the steamer Amur, 

which ' reached port this morning, th it 
once again the town of Skagway has of 
necessity been placed under martial law. 
The thousand or more strikers who have 
since they quit work gathered there have 
begun a series of riots. The first out
break took place on Monday last, when 
a mob of lawless railroad strikers made 

jitk unsuccessful attempt to drive out 
somê workmen who remained at Camp 
"No. Ir

The dissatisfied workmen of the White 
Pass & Yukon road, according to the re 
ports brought by those who arrived on 
the Humboldt, had been holding secret 
meetings dmiag-Jthe week preceding the 
outbreak, and threatening all kinds of 

^vengeance for a band of non-strikers 
who still remained at work at Camp No 
4. The first step in the disturbances 
which followed occurred on Sunday last, 
when a gang, variously estimated at from 
100 to 300, went to the camp of the 
workers and ordered them to quit work 
at once or take the consequences. The 
consequences, according to their threats, 
were that the camp would be blown up 
by dynamite if not deserted by 7 o’clock 
on the following morning. Other 

Threats of Violence
were hurled at the non-strikers and sev
eral notices inscribed on large but rude 
looking characters on bro.wn paper we<e 
left. The appended three are fair sam
ples of the most of these notices:

“Move out and avoid trouble.”
“Quit this camp.

“By order.
“Aleska Confederation of Labor.”

a n i1

pronounced to be no good, but lately a 
newcomer had staggered on dirt which 
gave $7 to the pan, and when the news 
got ont a stampede to Independence creek 
set to. Men rushed from all points, in _ ,__ , .
fact the stampede resembles that which , , c ai.ons near tbe mouth,that
occurred about three years ago to Bon- fb0.d results' and some are keeping nh 
pnza and Eldorado to the Klondike. | ™ . rePord" Hunker has, all tnll.

i twenty claims that wall pay to w.n-k 
The Fatal Glacier. | some of these, especially Discovery.

News was brought by passengers who very rich. Others will scarcely pay work
ing expenses. Dominion is not

i
m One man cleaned up $l,50^Jast 

which is the largest amount known.
fied.

■
fall,
Pans have run from 5 cents as high As 
$11. Work was commenced last" fall, So 
that we really do not know what this 
district contains.”

Ï: '

ZilVt

;
reached Seattle yesterday by the steam
er Excelsior, of the freezing to death of out as well as was expected, and s-;! 
six men on the Valdez glacier about the ■ phur also is said to have been disappniut- 
beginning of the month. They were tog.
Adolph Erhard, New. York; Max Miller i A new strike has been reported from 
New York; Dr. E. Logan, Denver; ii-i- Twelve-Mile creek, some 18 miles down 
dolph Bllerkamo, Louisville, Ky.; and the Yukon from Dawson, but nothing 
August Schultzes, New York. All the b«d been earned from this ereek at tin- 
bodies except that of Dr. Logan were time the late arrivals left the interior, 
recovered and buried at Valdez. ! The benches and hillside claims

parmi g

I ported to be turning out very well'. Th,* 
t of tbe entire length of Bonanza

A special to the Post-IntelhgeBCer re- on both of the creeks have been staked 
ceived from Valdez .by the Excelsior out as bench claims, and have shown 
gives the following liât of those who up" well. The richest benches in the dis
have died from scurvy in the Ooppcr trict, though, are those of Gold and
River district this winter: S. Milligan, French creeks. In some spots, notablv 
Los Angeles; John RoStora, Honolulu; between Eldorado and Skookum these 
Nick Urban, Pittsburg, Pa.; Jack Ha- benches have been exceptionally’ rich
den, San Jose; and D. G. Cushman, Gold is being found everywhere a hole

Is sunk on those hills, but until some 
Passengers who arrived from Copne- quicker way of handling waste than that 

river on the steamer Excelsior say of hauling it to a distance from 30 
scurvy is reported to be prevalent n 100 feet, by hand is introduced 
all the camps in the interior, and many claims for the greater part will nev.r 
miners are coming to the coast to escape pay. The saipe may be said of most 
it, or to recover from its effects. hillside claims on any of the creeks in

At Copper Centre there" are twenty the Klondike district! 
scurry pgtients in the hospital. The last There are thousands of idle men in 
report from Dr. Townsend was to the Dawfcon. and many cases of destitution 
effect that they -v.-re all improving; he are being reported daily, 
expected no further fatalities ' j Other passengers of the.Alki say thn

Without Protest. j Atlin country is again attracting the
Passengers who have lately arrived tention oftbeAlaskân coast cities, and , 

arrived from Skagway say that for the rush 13 beginning from Skagway. 
first week and a half ot March at least j ADDRFSS AND PRESENTATION’ 
the water system of Skagway was frozen j ■
solid. Had it not been for a few shal- Mrg. McGregor Remembered 
low wells the citizens of the Gateway Endeiavorers
City” would have been compelled to con-
dense salt water or to melt ice The Junior Stodea^T Society of the

The water mains were placed thirty ; Firgt Pr(wbvterign chuPeh to the Dum. 
and thirty-six inches briow the ground . ber of ^ with their popular superin. 
and m no way were ttey protected from : tendpnt Mrs Wood asgembled Jast 
frost. The first coiff-snap that camc , ewning at the tbnrch and marchfHj 
froze them solid. Before another winter . ttte Protegtant Orphans’ Home, whero. 
the mains must be lowered at l«ist two they preseated tbe matr<)11 Mr3. M,- 

This means that the fireplugs Grpgor. tbe late saperhtt«,dent of the
society, with an address, a birthday card 
and a beautiful morocco bound copy o r 
the poetical works of Thomas Hood. The 
address was read by Master Hope Herd. 

„ , ... „. ., „ and the presentation made by Miss
ally without fire protection. Should a Bertha Mnnsie. Although the matron 
fire break out there at the present time j wag taken by surprise she made a very 
half the city would like.y be burned. ; happy reply- The children of the Homv 
The property- owners are terror stricken. - and their young friends of the society 
An attempt is being made to dig a num- j spent a very p;ea"sant evening together, 
ber of wells for fire Protection purposes The following is the address: 
at public cost "It is likely that the next : Victoria, March 16th, 1899.
steamer will bring an order for a steam Deflr Mrg McGregor:^In token of the 
fire engine to be ruffled north with a!! j egteem and ,ove the membt.rs of thl
possible speed. . , „. | Junior Endeavor Society bear toward

According to advice* from Alaska E y ,you wp sma„
Weere, formerly president of the North token of our 
Amorican Transportation and Trading ^ thiinlr
Company, married NBss. ^ Fallows ' actg of killdneBS have shown towards 
of Chicago at Dawson February la us. fiat we pray you to accept this 
Their engagement was announced some j Mpy of Hood,s popfk.al workg Pas „
time ago." ; birthday gift from

Died Froju Scurvy.
Br...

I as
I

Meadville, Mo.

f f>“AH you fellows in this camp are r-v 
-quested to get out of here as quickly as 
poedble.

thv<p
mfev,
P;?-,.-- fe -s-’

By ordea: of
“Alaska, Contestation of Labor." 

When-the- rhffetg,, reached the camp 
they found no. one" officially to charge, 
Thtir first movement was toward the 
bunk-houses, where each man was or 
dered to roll up his blankets and get 
out. It any refused, his belongings 
were unceremoniously bundled up and 
out—and the owner with theta, 
section foreman’s private house, to 
which he lives with his family, was 
next visited, the. mob entering without 
the formality of knoffripg, and searching 
all the room»—presumably in an endeav 
or to locate the “boss.”

As soon as Commissioner Sehlbrede 
and Marshal Tanner heard of the move 
ment, they hurried to the scenes meeting 
on their wsy up the railroad the parties 
of men carrying down their blankets. 
The commissioner on his arrival at the 
camp collected the notices that had been 
posted up or placed on the men’s blan
kets by the strikers, and from these 
drew the conclusion that violence was 
meditated in the event of resistance be
ing offered by the men to the demands 
of the committee. -

In consequence he determined to take 
every possible precaution to obviate such 
* contingency, or be prepared for it if 
the worst came to the worst, a first move 
in ibis direction being the issuing of an 
order that all saloons should close and 
remain closed until his further orders. 
At the same time it is understood that n 
request was made to the nearest United 
States army officer for a sufficient force 
in reserve to be capable of dealing with 
any disorder that might arise, and some 
50 tried men were listed to be sworn in
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purchased at $57 each to fit the»depth of 
the mans will have to be thrown away 
and new ones purchased.

Until the sun becomes very warm on 
Lynn canal, Skagway will be practic-

ap

•their friend, he had nothing to say. 
There was something so simple, so!>4

Dignified and Impressive

We can never sufli 
or repay yon for the many

3.Î
r>

your young friends, 
i We hope you "yill live to see many happv 
j returns of the day. . Yours in Christian 

Endeavor,
SERIOUS CHARGES.

——o——

A Wrangel Fa per Charges a U. S. 
Commissioner With Extorting 

Fees.
MINA WILSON, president. 
FRED. WOOD,secretary.

•o FABMEH’SJJEATH.The Stikine River Journal is makingewSSS—S iSSBreiS
is not only extorting more than the legal , on his shoulder la8t nlght 8lipp^, on n 
tee for th© work that he does, bnt that , p’ece of ice and broke his neck, dying two 
he has even sentenced a man to jail con- ! boura iater ! 
trary to law. " ’ " ~‘-'r ‘

The latter case is that of Harry Neii- __
son, who was taken to Sitka by Deputy T #U mimma 
Marshal Grant on the last trip of the UT* lUUv
Cottage City. He has been sentenced . "
to serve four months. He is said to m •
have demanded, a trial by ju?y, which .and -T TlAUDiAH 13,
was refused because Neilson would not ’ *■ IllwillW
put up $10 to cover the costs of the case.
It is hinted that a suit for damages will 
follow when Neilson is released.

Editor McKeand ' claims editorially 
thatCommissioner Tustin has admitted 
that he charges $2 each for recording 
mining locations, when the charge should 
not be over 50 cents. The following is
an extract from a recent Journal edi- . , ... .torial- A glance at the newspapers is sumciei -

. to arouse alarm at the unusual number ofcitizen^*whmi a surprise to many of our dMth8 from pneamonia> and aim,,-:
Whieh y k tbe , every case the illness began with la grippe,
which ‘grafting is earned on m the con.-t
house at WrangeJ. Scarcely an instn- But while many are dying, thousands ai
ment is filed where the ‘graft’ does not | being cured of la grippe and saved from 
appear in the shape of illegal fees, anl 1 pneumonia and death by using Dr. Chase s 
not only there but in criminal cases. 4 %rup_ of Linseed and Turpentine and Dr. 
bill of costs amounting to as much as t-hase a Catarrh Cure.
$25 is charged in cases where the legal 
bill of costs should not exceed $5. The 
difference is forced on poor unfortunates, 
for what? It is the ‘graft’ of a man 
sworn to obey the law, yet openly a 
law-breaker. Space will not permit ns 
to do the matter justice in this issue, 
but the town is getting warmer, and next 
week we will give the public more food 
for thought.”

96 men, and on Monday evening they agato
“with bloodtook themselves to the camp 

jn their eyes.”
What might have happened but for the 

nerve and presence of mind of the com
pany’s surgeon, Dr. B. F. Whiting, is 
not known. Seeing that something ha-.l 

-to be done, and done quickly, he seized a 
shotgun and knocked the leader of tne 
strikers, J. Robert White, insensible. 
That settled the riotous demonstration, 
the rest of the gang sneaked back ’o 
town like whipped cure.

. There were ail sorts of rumors around 
the streets of the Gateway City during 
Monday as to what the strikers were 
going to do, but whether they were 
really making any preparations for de
cided action or not, it was difficult to as
certain, says the Skagway Alaskan in 
regard to the riot. They were not to L-e 
found in their usual haunts, and if they 
were holding meetings those meetings 
were in secret. So far as the commit
tee is<coecorned the bulk of the ervidenc» 
is in their ‘favor. It was some of the 
so-called “Alaska Federation of Laboi” 
who were itching to make it a demon
stration. These at first proposed, ear"y 
In the morning, to “tie up” all the labor 
in the city, and suggested that the long
shoremen, and all the men engaged on 
the wharves and lighters should be forced 
to join in the strike.

It is to the credit of the intelligen; 
members of the strikers that they were 
against any action of this character. In

-

If there is a history of 
weak lungs in your family, 
take Scott’s Emulsion. - 

It nourishes and invigor
ates.

It enables you to resist the
Under Martial Law, disease. Even if yOUT lungS

and, according to the passengers, it i j rr ^ j jseems as though the old days of ( sire already affected, and if 
"s””" e“"h k*a ",urnea' A besides the cough you have
Ss and to****, there

j band immediately three taps are is still a Strong probability of 
I sounded on the fire alarm. ° r ».-------------- a cure "

PAIN IN THE BACK.
-----O___ ' i

Being troubled off and on with pains 1» _
my hack, caused by constipation, 1 tried feeds J the hypOphosphitCS 
several kinds of plis I had seen adver- j . r
Used, and to put the truth in a nut shell, 1 glVC pOWCF tO tDC OCrVCS i 
Dr. Chases Kidney-IAver nils are tbe only j ,i* . . -,

ills that have prqxaA*ffeetnal In my ease, and tuC glycerine SOOtilCS and
I can heartily reedMRflfid them. Jno. Dev 1 ,
II n. Unionvllfe, Ont. UCâlS.

Mr. Sohmer came to Skagway on 
August 1-2, 1897, and is well known. 
With eight aides he patrolled the city 
all night.
At midnight -aU was quiet at Camp 1, 

and .White was brought down on an 
engine and put into the jail. His in
juries are not serions.

Marshal Tanner has again placed 
Skagway

; If it's in the blood
feio !.. sued 0® tso n-x>
*1 is i.- "lit". )H tg-i-sr) er’T fftn. 

«As- it 931» to v.:, oJ . sAyers
‘ Sarsaparilla

Tha Form r is Cored, the Latter 
Prevented by Dr Chase’s 
Great Twin Remedies.

E

»,. of a hundred men has been sworn in.(

will take it out

Other kinds may, 
but probably will not

I
The oil in the Emulsion

Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure rel'eves the 
pressure which causes headache, clears the 
head, stops running at the nose and eyes 
rnd droppings into the throat.

Dr. Chase’s Linseed and Turpentine a! 
lays the inflammation in the throat on.l 
bronchial tubes, and soothes and heals a.l 
ulceration. By using this great remedy 
freely you prevent all danger from pneu
monia or other aérions lung troubles.

-I

V
’

50c. sad Iron, in druggist*
SCOTT * BOWNE, Chumau, Toronto .

Steamer Pilgrim has been sold at 
Skagway to Capt. Madison for $910.

I
-
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An Unusually Bitter 
a Scarcity of 

and Food.

Valuable Timber and 1 
stroyed by Fire-Suj 

Route of Railwa1

Deplorable Condition i 
Among Indians Near 

Slave Lake.

The Winnipeg Free Press 
five columns of interesting i 
respondence from the 
Smoky and Peace river in w 
charges are made against tl 
Catholic and Protestant m 
and the deplorable condition oi 
near Leaser Slave Lake are 
pictured. The letter is date 
28tHTTlnr writer says: ’

Winter has settled down wi 
severity in this part of the No 
Territory and happy is the na 
comfortably settled in 
with a nlentiful supply of firm 
cut to hand : though even ti 
hangs heaw in the majority 
as the very limited supply o| 
the country have been passed 
til nearly everyone knows tin* 
tot within a fifteen miles rad 
strange it seems in this far oi 
ilization to meet with Rudyai 
Edna Lvall. Scott’s 
works, Marie Corelli's Barabb 
lew’s and Rider Haggard, ev 
Men in a Boat,” and the h 
“Rag, Tag and Bobtail” are t< 
by the omniverous reader xvint 
the Peace River landing, or C 
it to soriletimes called. The ‘ 
aw»’ ” went out as a Scotsma 
ed it.“unco enid. hut for .the wl 
I fancy the majority of us w 
welcomed a parting glass on 
of the 31st December, for th 
had been getting gradually i 
the week nrevious until it close 
with minimum registerings 
degrees below, and on New Y< 
it went down as low as 64 degi 
zero, in a sheltered position t 
flat; therefore, in all probabi 
ten degrees lower would have ti 
ed by other observers in 
positions.

sett

a wa

poems,

moi

The Indians.
Lesser Slave lake was the 

much festivity and some excit 
a very large number of th 
tOrees) and half-breeds had 
thither at Christmas nominall 
purpose of purchasing their w: 
ply of fish and to visit their 
dwelling there; but I have real 
lieve that even if that 
obiect. there was also a forth 
and that a meeting of the Ind 

ere was held to consid 
to be taken

f

were

V

up by tl 
With reference to the visit of t 
ment commission in June next, 
considerable period there hi 
most uneasy feeling amongst ti 
on this point and those who 
and a few other white 
gained their confidence—myself 
the number—have been repeate 
tinned as to the motive inducin; 
thorities to seek to enter into 
They are absolutely, one ai 
them, distrustful of dealings 
commission; they equally fail to 
they will derive any benefit fr< 
ever steps the commission mi 
whilst, as they say, “We have 
lowed to starve and die, until n< 
(instead of the hundreds of tej 
existed here not many years ag 
almost passed to the land of 
strangers come in whom we do i 
are we to give up our land and 
grounds because they ask us t 
Ï and others, have talked with 1 
explained—as far as our limit! 
ledge went (for to retain their c 
n man must be strictly accur 
benefits they would derive by i 
i scrip” or a “reserve.”To the 
believe, they have the greatest < 
as from certain sources they ha 
reports of the

a
men

scurvy treatmed 
but to some of the tribes, by agi 
others, further in the south; inda 
amongst the bolder spirits wen 
I agonistic to this being forced up] 
that sinister threats were at j 
passing from mouth to mouth. I 
1er toHy of this was so clearly pj 
them, as also the fact that tha 
pent would not seek to comp 
to enter a reserve without even 
[unity being given them to coral 
matter, and lay their views bel 
authorities, but I think these] 
tents have been silenced. The ] 
the Créés in this part I know pel 
and he is not only an intelliga 
thoughtful man. but a clear and] 
spokesman, capable of grasping I 
Sect matter and arguing on sou 
sonable business principles, in a| 
Which greatly pleased me when 
toet with him. The Beaver chi] 
knew well, but as he is at presel 
tog with his people far in the in 
bave been unable to discuss th] 
with him. Mayapao, the Oree ] 
slave Lake, is anxious to act id 
anee with the wish of. and in | 
interests of his people; and is, I 
Dow engaged in visiting the 
camps with that object in view, 
tost letter I suggested the gre] 
ability of informally (or even q 
giving those most interested.in I 
rfrj an early intimation, as fan 
rD .’ the views entertained by 
porities; and what suggestions Ï 
posed to bring forward ; or. in wl 
[hey sought to treat the people 
lahiting the Peace River dis] 
rave (food reason to know tha 
ln<1” forward step would relie] 
leart-burning, and also enable 
Feet the Indian commissioner i« 
[a"» *^*ory manner than they a 
E? :f they are kept in the di 
[ e date when they are desired]
to ' -
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m=s —■i; 11 .. , thia >ye«r—even if passable at all—as the ally lucky in my selection, as I obtained
til^r questum tl^ yedl. 0/ bis pnestp pn.l. fire hw ^ the serricea of a man who knew the
éarth. I hare heard instance after in- Burnt the Whole Country, bush and river from the Smokv to the
*5*.^ *5S-ont d^wtt ^royedthe trail forfrom *» to jBSttSS, 

them. In one case a woman was prao 250 males. Feed was scanty and- in
tically ruined on the death of her hus- many parts dangerous, as there was More Ma’lg Wanted,
band, by the priest insisting on her merely a crust on the surface, which We are anxiously watching for the ar-
givmg him the few horses left as a fee though looking safe enough, and produc- j rival of some of those who have “gone
for masses being said. In another a mS good grass, was insufficient to bear j ont" In the hope of receiving a “mall ”
man took corn to be ground, but “the the weight of the animal seeking its j Many amongst ns have not rece'ved a sin- noixtol* nr n, - , . _ .
white men were passing the mission pasturage. Many horses sank through | gle newspaper since entering the country Walur&n OtXDUUtS EV1-
every day and the priest had no time and were lost in this manner, whilst lust spring, although we know that they
to grind," with the result that this others were disabled in attempting to are dispatched regularly by relatives and
poor fellow had to buy. flour (at $10 a drag them out of these traps. A horse friends. I received a couple of weeks ago
sack) from the priest, whilst his own would be on apparently solid ground letters which were officially stamped as
wheat was lying in the mission bams. ouc moment, whilst the next it plight having reached Edmonton within the first
Can it 'be wondered at if the native is be l,,9 to, or above, its knees in_ mire or ten days of September. As the Americans
distrustful of the white men coming even sunk almost out of sight, and be- say In this part: “Untie Sam would be Spanish Authorities, Indian Tr&-
amongst them in larger numbers? The yond any possibility of recovery without ashamed to let his citizens, be treated In
Protestant mission tbe fWjOt other horses. I have it from such a disgraceful manner, when only a

Is Eauallv Ouloable It®, m0nfh °* a m»nLwho went up to the few hundred miles oft from civilization."
is iüquany culpable, Nelson from St. John, and returned by Surely the government might arrange for

though in a different manner, for the this new trail, that there is as much a monthly mall service, or subsidize either
general complaint is that for years past difference between the two trails as one the Hudson’s Bay Company or one of the
there has been “no energy.” There has would, find between travelling over the free traders to undertake thé responsibil- The Natural History Society of British
been no regular church, and though one prairie and some parts of Ontario after lty, tor, aarvnatters now stand, letters go Columbia held their fortnightly meeting
has been started, it is a mere shell, a prolonged period of wet weather. A astray^so frequently that a man may starve ° J *
without windows, floor, or fittings, and further objection to this route is, that to death_ wh'let letters of credit are lying
this although there is an, acknowledged after j traversing the 550 miles from the within a score or two of miles from him.
desire among the people for both a pro- P&ee river, one has still to work up the Surely the men who are pioneering and ness Captain Walbran, of the Dominion
per church and also for a Protestant Nelson and Liard rivers, thence, accord- exploring the country, not merely for that
school The service is held iit the mis- ing to the objective point (of Frances ot their own benefit, but for that of the a nHnp_ __ x>lv.no.ilt„_,- „„„ . ...
sionary’s room, bat to the uneducated Lake or Peliy Banks), whereas from St. government and the country equally, de- . . *“ oyage to this
native mind throughout the world, it is John, "which, is probably not more than serve ^seme little consideration, for It Is coast m 1796 in command of H.M.S. Pro- 
not “proper worship” unless held in a 150 or 200 miles distant from the Nel- *“6 who is hundreds of miles vidence. In connection with this voyage
special place set apart for the purpose son, yve are an equal number of miles “°ro friends and family ties who can tell Captain Walbran pointed out that
alone. Probably the saddest sight is to nearer our destination. Several parties the new lease of life given to him In his y,„ Pr.„..
see the numbers of people visiting the have lost ail, or nearly all, their supplies Perlloua journeys by. a “mall from home.” . , _
missionary, with a view to get that help in attempting the western branch of the Distemper. ^ . ort’ 0Wln* to Captain Van-
which he is powerless to give, and yet Nelson, and m one or two instances , K , . couver having so thoroughly completed
knowing that the priest has the power lives have been sacrificed in attempt!- rtj. h . ^ .. . . ° that his survey of this northwest coast, and

Mg**?»»* SîS&Hwispverv settlement' Whooninv couch and that labor 00818 t06 Roman Catholic n possible, however, that a route may „ .. ’ thM1# ' . „ .v. ”7. ’ m the- presence qf the British commi»-mumps^re epidemic. a^Twhat is tim^t °oth,™8 whatever, as it is per- be available for pack horses this next ?Qrd new.oomer t„ be weïp^rtdrtb ajoner Lieutenant Peirse of the Marines,
worse is the destitute condition ot every- teL^ and “k^ise to take precautions that di- loav,ng no work for Captain
body alike. The settlers have barely were selling hay at $80 and $40pet ten, «mti»fIwhatimay î""MfJ*'termed eeaae ,8 not latent In those he hr ngs with Broughtonontbis coast ;y et the voyage
crown the seed necessary for their goring flour at $1° (which cost very little for the Taylor trail; for a party which w f hl jourDey is interesting inasmuch as it was the laet
serine in of last fre,ffht as rt was brought from Edmon- went as far as Hay stiver turned off J 7 February 5th. ’90 visit of a British man-of-war to Nootks
sou m», in consequence of last y s ten by their own boat), it is evident and wintered some twenty-five miles by Q. • • for .more than forty years when the davs P
drought, and are, therefore, utter y - that at i€ast 200 per cent, profit was the inland, near Buffalo Creek, and the We are again passing through a very cold and.'actions of Cook, Meares Portlock
able to afford much relief; the miners result. I am sure that those Catholics' "Little Slave Lake.” They calculate snap; bot;n although It Is as low as 50 de- Dixon, Colnett Douglas Quadra Van-
who are wintering in the country are m support these missions, will agree they are not more than 120 miles from grees below xert>,.I am unable to say pie- couves1, etc., were as much a matter of
nearly every instance helpless, and sta.- w;th me (and I write only from a hu- the Nelaon at that point, and intend to 1 clsely bow tow It went last night, as the history as they are to-day
tionary until friends remit them the manitarian point of view) that it is the cut their way to the river, which they j Meteorological Society’s Instruments at Before commencing the oaoer of tin»
means to purchase wherewith to ad- juty ot the clergy to help those in need, will then cross, and avoiding the most th'e station are both broken, which Is ev,enini, naDtain Walbran drew the »t-
vance; and are therefore powerless to an(j not to ]ay themselves ont solély as dangetous portion of the river, by foi- ; greatly, to be regretted, as observations f ti f t th **AiiM>rn(
assist . Fish, which usually sells at , , ” , “ , : . . , . _ ,
Slave Lake for a "skin (33c.) a stick” --------- --- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ------ -----------------------------K------- ------------------------------------------------------- i 7 r a* m “u J"
often, has this winter cost a dollar a _______ ______ _ ^ | attic Post-Intelhgencer he produced,r and_
stick. The half-breeds and Indians who yy^ I ' R Iso a copy of the samo paper containing
usually sow a small patch of wheat and ; | Professor Meany’s article upon that
potatot.s, have been obliged to sell the 1 document. Captain W alb ran spoke in

to keep terms warm
the winter, for the furs ^ ^ ^ide, saying It was written

theft' usually depend have been liberal and «impartial
the traders tell me throughout, the professor evidently being

none haye been lia
the middle of December, Captain

those were from long | Walbran thought eorrections were re-
men who have been trap- 

ping on the river for some two
only obtained four marten and

one The captain
- were never

has been entirely driven after Cook’s discovery of the the-
numeroue travellers place lonely Spanish on- /

and fro; indeed so 1774 being between Estevan
the Beaver Chief, who point and Nootka Sound, where she

his summer to . for one night only and then de-
, : support

Battle . Walbran from
..sser lake was the scene of the hunters, in ; the account of “Juan Perez’ Voyages,”

ir® , the latter the animals were - obtained from the Imperial
of thTlTdians 8 fir® ■ i ! in 1840, by the Unit-

half brJLs had them l>ofortl for several wrecks, hence r - I ed States government, also related
at Chrisbnas^minaMv he 0 lar*e °ne or ' the legends yet extant amongst the In-

DUrcCs?ng t^r monter «LrZ tW° trai,S haVe hwD 8een 0n the - of the first visit of «
faL a^ to ^is ^thcb rtiAtlZ river’ but 80 tar none have been shot, f. : European vessel to. these shores. The

ot hsh and to visit their though several hunters been name of Nootka xvas given te thé sound
' vro that e^: ^ hL ^eTe^rn,,^- *«»■ however, is deep nnL thé mistaken

♦ ^ e eu e^0 primary now is deeper gathered from the Indians
1 ^ akfu,rth®r m,£vr than at an, last although the name ofrffle^ace Cook being

•ii.-l that a meeting of the Indian chiefs February reckoned the period - * j ignorAt
ton he6vy falls'Ûoelihe-'Cpper-PAéé river. the word means “to go

l kîk nP by the Tfativcs rt is thought, therefortf that tn all.prefi- for the name of the sound. Before ask-

may this Cook had gone the
period gnow a* the sound boats. He had previously

t6“ named
a few other men have v . , “ever

•-• lined their confidence-myself amongst Seed Is Needed’ t: Nootka was retained
number—have been repeatedly ques- Referring specially the prospects « As regards the den va ion o e 7!—„

Tioned as to the motive inducing the an- of a favorable seeding season, I forsee Ht Nootka the following inters g
thorities to seek to enter into a treaty, that there will be much trouble amongst • •• " • ” &7 S$ ation was obtained by va^ain warn a
They are absolutely, one and all of the inhabitants, as very few will have VPRMON n ,n ??m,e tivo years ago from tne nev. a. j.
them, distrustful of dealings with the been able to save their com for that -From Mining Record, Victor’,. ™ sJIs ^orongffiTc^
commission; they equally fail to see how purpose, and I think it would be not ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________:  ,or many f °r. ” ,"^®”^y
ch(v stepSdetheerotumission1 may ^ake" ow wer^The^goverumcL?1 to lend^n ' ,arge Profit making establishment. That lowing an Indian pack trail (which is | taken here would prove most valuable to The word Nootka is the fréquentation 
whilst a"? they ^v ^We have Lro at b"h se^ coro, IrTTo some X in ! » the great desideratum ,T is said to exist) they will then traverse science. j of Nook-shikl; “to go around,” “make a
lowed to Starve and die. until now; when the way of food supplies-the expense I «-possible to deny truthfirily; indeed a , the river by boats, foUowmg the route A Man, Missing. circuit.” , th.
, _ d ,,f toe hundreds of tenees that would be very little indeed—and the i torge Part of the business done is in the formerly used by the Hudson Bay com- A man le ret>(>rted aa loot at Slave Lake, 1 Nootka-a, would be a form of the îm- wM&'ZtZSZX ^TLare £Zj£aon “ fartthat ^^1^ h^nati^^ithXr^ • ^ “ "!?, Fort Ha»kett. andUsuppo^ to have been frozen 6 perative, the accent on the last “a” be-
almost named to t^ land of spirits," through no fault of their own these poor 5h-^üï-tovV^few^l.^nlt^wWlS ' A Railway Route. death; bot I am unable to learn his name, mg Shÿt-‘go around.

• angers come in whom we do not want; people are in trouble. The Klondike ® ethers hsve hensht them aimin I R has been suggested to me by some aI^“>ug. he Is a w epian. I Nootka-mimsh, we ^have
are we to give up our land and hunting rush was the cause of scaring game far flQmy fifteen doHarg aad upwards8^ I ' Perrons who claim to kno.v the country, ®.” î'rt ew°"o# bnffitlne to the arl>und:,i ^ootka-aktl-nish, we are g î g

urds because they ask us to do so? away inland, and the hunters and trap ̂  ^8tancea of big pro6ts under tnat mis 18 tùo ™oat d‘revt roate tor mifey tiKalned by the Indians from the “^m the above renderings of the word
I and others, have talked with them and pers were compelled to follow, but, the tMg head alao but the principle I am ™'l™y tram^and that few natural oo- ryment a treat, be conclnded ,t ^vert eato to see h^v Cook could
1 lamed as far as our limited know- careless way m which so many parties objecting to is the oombmation of re- staeiSs exist between the Athabasca, loi- ^ th'e district. i have been misled by^e way the Indians
h ire went (for to retain their confidence neglected the most ordinary precautions ligion and trade ^ missionaries no lowing the eastern end of Lesser Wave ______________hav® 00611 ffij816” Dy tne way 106 luu
h man must be strictly accurate)-the against forest and prairie fires has been matter of denomination they may lake, and the Peace river, which would G-HASTLY RELICS. I ° rL snlntords named the Uttie bay
benefits they would derive by accepting the cause of a great amount of suffering ^ Bigotry and intolerance, I fear, is be crossed at a point somewhere about  o------  I „ Fe^Unte reefs, where
srio” or a “reserve.,,To the latter, I to the Indians and their faillies. Be- very prevalent, and as the people dear- ! the Cadotte or the Keg rivers, thence The Remains of Admiral Villamii v^npiy frigate Santiago anchorod on 

| t’l'lieve, they have the greatest objection, tween Lesser Slave lake and the Hearth ]y m that such is the case they natur- I following a due northwesterly direction Found Near EM Morro. : H|® a,h y. A^.llKf 1774 San Lorenzo.
from certain sources they have heard river, one fire was burning for weeks ally take advailtaj5e of the 8trife ^ | tor the Klondike gold fields. It must,  <>------ I ,1 tL LiS »«»8t Lwrearfs

1 ports ot the scurvy treatment meted but that sinks into '“significance with tween the two religions, end scheme to however, be borne in mind that the Santiago de Cuba, March 14.—On ÎTJ” If .iiLiris when Nootka
out to some of the tribes, by agents and one which has been alight the greater make all they can as a consequence. Peace river in this portion of the coun- xiunday General Leonard Wood, Mill- 5* ’, hed anc7w,red in and report-
othere, further in the south; indeed, some part of the summer, and omhnned until try becomes widened and low lying; the t Governor of the Department ot foond had toen :ro^orro^n^na 1^
«mongst the bolder spirits were so an- stifled by tiie snow falls m the xrinter. A Warnmg. hills are little over a hundred feet or so Santiago, positively identified the re- ■ «* »£by W,e tong stoce for-
t a gonistic to this being forced upon th«n, This extended right through the heavy Turning to the mining prospects I high, whilst I fear bog and muskeg would mains oif the Spanish officer discovered t0
that sinister threats were at one time timber some forty miles from here, for have very little to add to my previous j be plentiful, though probably very shal- a f€W days ago among the rocks on the 8°:v!Ir. thA moptin^ a vote of
ruling from mouth to mouth. The nt- 8 distance of 150 or 200 mdes in the di- ^tters, for the snow is too deep to per- low and with a firm bottom. Timber, 8hore about tour miles west of El Mor- : At the clo8e °f the meebn8 a yote o£
h-r folly of this was so clearly put before rection of the. Nelson, river, jUid burnt mi of news travelling rapidly. I learn, however, would not be plentiful, as the ro as those of Admiral Villamii, who
iht-m, as also the fact that the govern- its way to within a few miles- of the, “owevCT, hat some few miners have regi0n of ‘tsorub’, is being approached, commanded the Spanish torpedo boat
Hunt would not seek to compel them Rpg 0T Iroquois river, ^ where it , from three to five dollars per tlay Lynng the last summer I spent a con- destroyer in-the naval battle which re

nter a reserve without every oppor- i°ins the Peace river. As this is the tne cindlay ,and certain creeas on siderabie portion of it in the part of suited in the destruction of Admiral j nsVILLB'8 DOST DAUGHTER.
Try being given them to consider the great hunting ground both tor moose and î?®nbyeJ* ™ *?! the country on the south side of the Cervera’s squadron. General Wood UJU -------

n. iter, and lav their views before the ! fnr> the hunters were driven back and unmamen are also said to have lwated Pea,^ ri between Fort St. John and went in a tug to investigate personally The Rich Kloudiker’s Daughter at Last
• hiiiities, but I think these malc-on- *« their efforts to °btam meat and fur themeelveg^ somewhere on the head /at- ^ which is marked “unexplor- as to the truth of the report that the , Found.
t. ts have been silenced. The chief of for, the winter were usekm. ^ouhl era a^ Mve ma^ fairly good nds. ^ on tbe mat, ot the N”thwest Ter- body of a Spanish officer had been I ' vlTTh, rich Klondiker
ill.. Créés in this part I know personally, the suggestion be adopted, I would ad- ttJnth r ritoriesv Dr. Dawson traversed a email found, tied to an armchair, at the point Peter EX De Ville, the rich Klondiker,
an ! he is hot only an intelligent and vise steps to be taken in order that the ab/®ktdtSay’ ^^roLbk I^Muk it Portion ot this district some fifteen years designated. The report proved well- who has roamed ar0Und Ala8ka fd[httb!
th iL-htful man. but a clear and forcible distribution ^,nk Mjs ven’ ^ go gince> aM, ! fee, convinced myseit fonnded. Neariy opposite the point last twenty-five yeara^ has a daughtor

kesman. capable of grasping the sub- Be Carried Ont Fairly. enteri^hL roimtry by the^Edmonton that the most feasible, as also the least where the wrecked torpedo-boat destroy- whom he either betevw dead, or ha*
- matter and arguing on spund, rea- . , T . , , route against taking the trail from the expensive route to adopt, lies in this er, Pluton, lies, General Wood found an lost track of er. nitifu1
!l,le hueinees nrinpinles in a manner and not as 11 was-done, I am informed route against taxing tne trail from tne .. . if k ̂  de8jred to carry a iiM arm-chair with ropes around it, a skull, received a letter from her, a pitifu.,
.hie business principles, in a manner 80me year8 8ince, when the supply was Peace River Crossing to the Nel-on, ^ fnhn or iato bones on the ground, and the ragged heart-broken letter-almost as broken a*

; v'fvt, 5si «? 2 ts&svs \ s*-2Mrg 2. « ± e.5”% sfs, sssù? ssnrsfASSU aaftu’t'srÆ stf-ir-srHFrSî&ms2u— -,h* XH-Â irste: s^^susnysns i&i'ttiatsmsr-1 been unable to discuss tiie matter when a conple of traders in the locality This trails starts fifteen miles after . f w4ll> knpw th;g part mirai VillamU was taken ashore from Her name is Louise De Ville, and sir?
him Mayapao, the Oree clue, at offered to sow it, reap, and subsequently crossing the Peace River, close to the country^ thoroughly I am assured the Pluton in a dying condition, tied in writes from Rowan Springs, Montant.

fwv* a°^ou® t0 art-n tof^lf. I thresh and grind it for the benefit of the Roman Catholic mission, and for the grade* for conthiumg it on the a“ arm-tihair and the supposition is that Her letter reads in paît: “I received s.
" 'th the wish of, and m the best , commnnity their offer was refused; and , first hundred mdes or so, is by no means that the *™dea fdy ®Va l ^ ,d he died immediately on reaching the copy of the Times telMng me that my

v<ts of hls people; and is, I believe. ; it was then goWn by the Catholic mis- | a bad one. The rivers are, the White °PPosite^tonk: at_the point t shou ia p o gh(M.e the ^ ^ng ieft abandoned father has returned from Alaska. Please
"gaged m visiting the various gion bat ^ one has been known to Mud, Battle (four times) the Hay, which ^^® Yn^ffite^on as aiw timtor among the rocks, where it remained un- try to let him know that his daughter

i < with that object in view. In my participate in the results of the bar- i is the largest of those already mention- „ 18 ^ldn’ aa “l8®.,, 5“b®E discovered until a few days ago.
1 ’ Utter I suggested the great desir- vest which followed. Religion in this ed, but not likely to give any trouble plenty, nor, after a careful study of 

1 hv of informally (or even officially) part 0f the country is indeed far from in crossing; although it cannot be as- tbe yhole subject throughout the coun-
- nz those most interested in the mat- what it should be, when one consid- . cended from the Peace into which it try itstif, and enquiry of the most ex-

an early intimation, as far as pos- ers that there is a people who, not so. flows (in consequence of a waterfall peneneed hunters and others, can 1 find 
of the views entertained by the an- many years ago, were steeped in ignor- some twenty feet deep and about a any easier solution of the problem of

■iiies; and what suggestions they pro- anee and cruelty, and yet even then mile wide) as some people have been led opening up a country, which will un-
•I to bring forward; or, in what way believed in the Great and Good Spirit, i to believe. On the Battle is a very pe- doubtediy, in the not very distant fn-

>’ “'light to treat the people now in- The very com that they take to the . cuKar bridge formed by trunks of trees tore, be a source of income to the Can- 
ùing the Peace River district. I Catholic mission to be ground must washed down and lodged from bank to adian government. It is, however, to oe 

good reason to know that some wait their convenience, and they deduct : bank, which has been utilized by those deplored that no such expense is incurred 
forward step would relieve much whatever proportion they choose, mere- • passing through this part. From the m snrvqys of this kind, by sending men 

' nrnir.o and also enable them to ly telling the Indian or breed that “his Hay river to within twenty miles of the of skilled knowledge without obtaining 
The Indian commissioner in a more share is ready for him.” The women Hudson’s Bay company’s post at Fort

' ' iiiatorv manner than they are likely especially are greatly under their in- Nelson is practically all muskeg, and guides to assist them. From past ex-
to ! > if thev are kept in thTdark until fluence, which is only maintained by was.found exceedingly bad last season; penenees I knew the urgent necessity
th, date when they are desired to meet threats of God’s anger, and holding over but will in all probability be even worse of this in my case; and was exception-
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prospect of monetary profit, which 
the government to evince any interest in 
this part of the Canadian territory. They 
fear for interference with, their hunt
ing grounds—they dislike strangers pry
ing into their habits and customs—they 
are honest and unluckily have had good 
cause to distrust the integrity 
who have lately traversed this region; 
above all, they dread having some one 
forced upon them, as the government
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bmoky and Peace river in which grave abiuty the g0Temment would consider 
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and the deplorable condition of the tribes 
near Lesser Slave Lake are graphically 
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Illness and Poverty.
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Winter has settled dowa with unusual 

severity in this part of the Northwestern 
Territory and happy is the man who is 
comfortably settled in a warm “shack,” 
tvirh a nlentiful supply of firewood reedy 
cut to hand; though even then, time 
hanzs heavv in the majority of cases, 
as the very limited supply of books in 
the country have been passed round un
til nearly everyone knows those that ex- 
:st within a fifteen miles radius. How 
strange it seems in this far off semi-civ
ilization to meet with Rudyard Killing, 
Etna Lvall. Scott’s poems, Bailantyne’s 
works, Marie Corelli’s Barabbae, Kings- 
Iot's and Rider Haggard, even “Three 
Men in a Boat," and the history of 
"Rag, Tag and Bobtail" are to be found 
by the omniverous reader wintering near 
tli Peace River landing, or Crowing as 
a If soritetimes called. The “year tha’s 

a Scotsman express- 
■•I it.“unco ciiiil. hut for Jhe whisky,” and 
I fancy the majority of us would have 
welcomed a parting glass on the night 
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had been getting gradually colder for 
the week nrevious until it closed the year 
with minimum registerings of 40-52 
degrees below, and on New Year’s night 
it went, down as low as 64 degrees below 
zi r 1. in a sheltered position on a river 
flrft: therefore, in all probability, some 
it n degrees lower would have been reach- 
t 1 by other observers in more exposed 
positions.
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Arthur, in the Strait of Pe-Chi-Li, north y h d^ anything except the clothes 
of Teng-OiauFu. in the northwest por- papa know
tion of the, Shan-Tnng peninsula. ; whwe j am and iq; he so thankful.”

Countess Russell, wife of Earl Bus- The girl’s father is probably in Otta^j 
sell, made her stage debut at Plymouth Canada, by this time. He said that he 
on Monday evening in “A Runaway had business with the Canadian govern 
Girl.” Though somewhat nervous she fent and was going to Canada to the cap- 
displayed a good singing voice and prov- ital to have matters straightened up. 
ed a graceful performer. Bhe had an girl has been advised to look for hint, 
enthusiastic reception. there.
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|P“- ing Hansard, bulking monstrously before 
the affrighted vision of the ministers and ! 
threatening to wreck government.

The Widow Murphy had a little farm 
in the neighborhood of Bamaby’s river, 
in the Lower Provinces, close to the 
line of the Intercolonial. The latter was 
supposed to be fenced in so that cattle 
could not cross it, to destroy crops. The 
fence got palled down, and stray cat
tle destroyed fifty dollars’ worth of the 
Widow’s produce.

It was really the crop and not the 
cow, but history knows the incident as 
Widow Murphy’s cow. Mr. Mitchell 
had been asked to see justice done to 
the widow. He entered the office of 
the Premier, Mr. Mackenzie, who was 
also Minister of Public Works, 
latter was sitting at his desk. He did 
not look up. Mr. Mitchell advanced 
and stated his business. ■ Mr. Mackenzie,

I tion has driven packing companies to “Well, that was a slap in the face, or in a Scotch ac^t which it wouM de-
! non uas omen 1 . , , - .*.. T -omninert a mem- light you to hear Mr. Mitchell mimic,

At!in, B. C., February 28.—Very cold l.his C), *“ ranned Ten years W of the legislature. The governor said that it seemed to him everybody
weather has been experienced here dur- that la wh l t-L'Tn.l monet thev have and I were great friends. I had often there was putting their cattle across the
ing the last week, the thermometer -T® “TÆl1riven him advtar anThdped him all in tracks that they might make claimsregistering 46 below at Atlin and 50 be- ; to use lesB effective processes. ^iven h,m ^ ^ for againgt the government.
low at Discovery, 8 miles distant, con- 1 _ England to get married: and before he believe there was any foundation in half
sequently most travellers on the trail I LI IULI) L | lett he said to me “Well, Mr. Mitchell, the claims. Mr. Mitchell insisted upon
have been more or less frostbitten; in j fl I fllllLIt I j j sw)nose it will be a long time before the justice of the case. The minister
most eases their noses, ears and cheeks j ;-------------- j gag you again among us,” meaning said he would not entertain it.

affeCted' bUt S°me Interesting Reminiscences of the Hon. Peter that I would not be a member of the^ov- ^ou won’t,” said Mr. Mitchell dog-
Mr. Bryce, of Haney Bryce & Banner- Mitchell-He Tells How a Nation Cfevilicd’ ^T believe con- “1 won’t,” said the minister,

man, arrived here yesterday with two Was Formed. federation ’can still be carried.” “Are “Then I’ll take it out of your hide.
. teams from Bennett by the lakes, and in MrnMtr’ “i certainly am,” 1 I’ll show you that when Peter Mitchell

reports very cold weather over the whole . . „n„ “ftnd the last has not been takes up a case he never drops it .till he
northern country. Mr. Bryce had the Pericles, on his deathbed, reproached . „np=tion ” “Well that al- wins his point.”
sad misfortune to have both of his feet the Athenians with ingratitude; and the j “ _ ^mni^ionof the question,” was What happened? Mr. Mitchell blocked
s^erely frozen, which caused him con- Hoil Peter Mitchell'(if the momentary j the Lvernoris reply.
tîmmabittendedntoI1^1<Dr the association be allowed), after a long life j When the governor returned he sent
nrorindal h^lth office?Âtm „ ’ m, of public service, finds that the reward : for Mr. Mitchell, and reverted to the

o^ ^e ^owin»^ Of the patriot is-to be forgotten! confederation question. The latter was
return trio to w L “Sharper than a serpent’s tooth,? as strongiy of opinion that confederation
that he will be well before long ^ • Shakespeare has it, “is a thankless child, ! could be carried—if a chance were given.
* SeveraMadies ^rriv^ d^ing the east 1 and it is possible that the supreme bit- j “Suppose I give you a chance,” said
week and seemed to have tvLVed Pfhe 1 terness to a public man is the conscious- the governor, significantly.
cold ’weather even better " than their f88 that J^&ouThfm0 *** 1 _,.‘‘Wp!1, T the,. ™an to earry lt is Mr'
husbands drama of life enacted -without him. , Tilley. I will tvork unde

Considerable dissatisfaction has been ! A newt generation Sreatnessand all in my power, but he mi
shown by several residents on account i knows it not. The harvest is carelessly j

ing about large results. We consented 
to adjourn our conference and meet in 
Quebec.

The Quebec conference was held, and 
the larger idea mooted. We did not 
reach details; we dealt with general 
principles. The question was how stood 
public opinion? Neither Sir John Mac
donald, for Ontario; Cartier, for Quebec;

Tupper, for Nova Scotia, dare bring 
the issne_ before the public. They 

al! afraid of defeat. I then boldly

of the Zulu war the Wilson Packing 
Company shipped thousands of dollars 
worth of canned beef to the v British 
army in the hottest, country in the world. 
Out of all that quantity we never re
ceived a protest from the government 
about the beef spoiling. Some of it was 
kept in the tropics for months and eaten 
and there was no cause for complaint 

„ __ -, . _ . , from the troops.
The Times Correspondent Sends kind of beef that 

Out a Budget of 
News.

A LetterI ! What isFrom Atlin
mmrnw. — It was not the same nor 

fumidhdi to the
Ty :aid\hat I was not afraid to go to the

understand it, was in round tins. It wa* people of New Bru^lck 7was to he 
not what is known as compressed beef, federation issue. ^ ^ 
but was simply boiled beef. made m my province. It was made,.and

“Business is business, but the lives of although the people, as a whole were 
Awaiting the Gold Commissioner American troops are worth more, than a favorable to the idea, still, through local

few dollars, and I believe the war in- circumstances, the question was defwat- 
! quiry board ought to do with the facts. ! cd The Tilley government rebred from 
j It ought to give some of these people power, and Albert J. Smith became pre 

a chance to tell their stories. Oompeti- mier.

was

The
Castoria is for Infants and Children.-Flagrant Cases of Claim Castoria is a

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant*

&■*
Jumping.

Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation anil 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giv ing 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

He did not

i

L

S'%:B
“ Castor!» is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children."

Du. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

Castoria. Castoria.life
“ Castoria Is so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, .V. y

the business of the country. He made 
speeches by the hour. When it came to 
committee of supply he refused to allow 
the most trifling item to pass. The min
isters were in despair. Then there came 
the million-dollar item for the militia. 
.Mr. Mitchell made an hour speech 
against it. The minister of militia, the 
Hon. Mr. Vail, came over to the speaker 
and asked him, in the name of heaven, 
what - he meant? Were they not goo 1 
friends? Was he going to destroy the 
militia service ? Was he going to make 
chaos of the public business? Don’t you

. ____________ ____ “See Mr.’ Tilley, make your arrangé know what I’m doing? Mr. Mitchell
that there are hundreds of. people"resid- 1 history; the new generation is superbly ments, let me know, and I will find a asked. Oh, no; he knew nothing about 
ing in this country within easy reach of 1 indifferent to ancient claims. way.” the case. Well,, it was Widow Mur-
the coast and left almost ignored by To feel that a hungry generation Mr. Tilley had been defeated upon pny s cow. That cow must be paid
the postal authorities. A weekly mail treads on the memory of past service, the question' by a majority of three to , for. The session would last till July but
was promised in February, and as yet and that he who was once a command- one. He Said to Mr. Mitchell : “You can that . cow would be paid for. He had
one small outfit of letters only has ar- ing force now lingers superfluous on the try it again, if you like; you flon’t core promisedrto take it-out ot_ the Macken-
rived. j stage—this expresses, perhaps, tne ut- what the people think of you.” z,c.® hide, and be rather thought he was

Mr. Graham, the gold commissioner, most poignancy of human experience “Not two straws.” doing it. “Ill fix that cow business,
Is expected to arrive daily from Tagish, ! Not that the Hon! Peter would for a “Very well; go ahead; I will support sai(l the minister desperately. There
where he has gone to confer with the moment acknowledge that he is embit- you; but I could not lead, or the poo- was a ministerial consultation. Mr. Vail
northwest authorities concerning mat- tered by the consciousness that the great pie would say I was a fool.” returned. “Tbe cow was paid for in
ters which may effect Atlin. The real- : work of his life—the making confiera- In the etid, Mr. Mitchell undertook to the morning.” Mr. Mitchell rose' to n
dents will welcome his arrival gladly tion possible—has not received that ap- lead the campaign. The governor was great height, announced the triumph to
as a man who is coming to the country I preciative regard from his countrymen communicated with; an occasion d$ dis- the House, and begged to apologize for 
with a good dean reputation. Mr. Gra- ! that it deserves. “Sir Peter,” as those agreement with the ministry was found j the time he had taken up in the cause 
ham has by his impartial judgment and who know him intimately love to call —“You know these things are simple j t>f justice. That ended the matter, but 
obliging ways made many friends dur- him, is a bit of a cynic; but 'through when you understand,” said Mr. Mitchell ! “Ilahsard” has the record of Widow 
Ing his stay at Bennett, and there seems his cynicism there runs a healthy sound significantly,—Mr. Mitchell was sent for j Murphy’s cow.
no reason why he should not continue to of laughter. At seventy-five he is genial, to form a ministry, which he did, and ' , Mr.: Mitchell formed the Third Party 
do so in this section of the country dur- lively, apt, while his characterizations— the new administration went to the peo- i *n parliament,.which was mockingly said 
Ing the coming year. j the verisimilitude of which is striking in pie with the cry of confederation for ; to be contained under his own hat. It is

There is but little change 'in mining the extreme—never exclude a certain ’ the whole of Canada. I )be opinion of the old veteran that there
affairs, and there will not be any until j large tolerance which sympathizes with , Mr. Mitchell was premier, of course; ‘ *s no for a third party in our sys-
the arrival of the gold commissioner, ; limitation. , Tilley was made secretary; Fisher, al- • 1 tried it, and it did not succeed,
owing principally to the fact that nearly j Sir Peter is pleased to think that a cer- torney-general; Johnston, solicitor-gen- j ” e can ®n‘3r have two parties. It is per
every claim on the principal creeks has tain remembrance of his work is being eral; R. D. Wilmont, minister without.j "Bps à pity, out there would be intoler-
been jumped, and in some cases, jumped stirred up in the public mind. At the portfolio. Mr. Mitchell held five Of the ; able confusion with a thirg party. J 
several times. Such conduct on the part : same time the Father of Confederation seats in the cabinet vacant, patting a • "ever was plastic, yon know; I had my 
of unscrupulous parties in claim jumping has no illusions. The public has a proper regard ■upon''the temptations of . own opinions, and I suppose I suffered 
will, it is believed, meet with the rigid short memory, and one <xf the most bio- office to influence the doubting. «, i
opposition of Mr. Graham, and if some quent 'arguments in the world is a bank ! When Mr. Mitchell was a young man, ‘b®re °°t danger, through the im-
people do not find themselves behind i account. I he was full of. courage and darihg; he Possibility of forming an independent,
prison bars before many months it will * After all, what ie a monument—though made speeches all day and all night; he pa.rty' of *be slavery of the party ma- 
bo a surprise It be of enduring brass—when'you are ! aroused the country; and hé was re- chine. A man, whatever he feds, must

A case of dead? He who neglects his own inter- , turned by an overwhelming■ majority—a part?• or be lost.”
Claim Jumping eats-to serve the public may be a patriot; majority of four to one—completely re- - That is a difficulty, no doubt, but he

. .... , will patriotism keep one warm and com- ; versing, in four months, the popular de- nc<” sacrifice his conscience; he can
came to light a few days ago, when a fort able in old age? cision. make protest; bnt he will not get place

"Oterions ™an- wfn known in Sir Peter ig apt, in his cynical way, “The sole issue was confederation. Mr. or power.”
uus country and in the States, called up- which he purposely exaggerates, to strike Tilley gave me the warmest support, but "Mr. Mitchell is inclined to think that

tiartley.’ of Fine Creek, and re- j a note jike this; but he immediately it was my own personality. It was not the men nowadays are not quite so big
quested some information about the | saySi ‘«After all, I have the conscious- politics, it was a person. I thus made (intellectually) os the men of tbe early
Dencnes adjoining Mr. Hartley’s creek ne96 that I served my country, and the confederation possible, for, hs I tdl you, Confederation times. The ability of Sir
claim. . Mr. Hartley, to oblige him, ga ve public are beginning to recognize What It , not one of the men concerned dared g i John Macdonald, Sir Charles Tapper, Sir
what information he could on the sub- meant to bring about confederation.” \! before the other provinces with the ques- Hector Langevin, Sir George Cartier, 

a"" went over to personally inspect Sir Peter comes of a wholesome Scotch tion. New Brunswick came up to the ; William Macdongall and George Brown 
and point out the boundaries of his own ancestry. He himself was born in the test, and the vote made confederation a ’ and others reached a high point. Mae-
gronnd, and where the unstaked ground year 1824, at Newcastle, Miramichi, New reality.” j kenzie, too, was an exceedingly able man.
began. Imagine his surprise when on Brunswick. He early discovered a love The Quebec conference met a second i The men of to-day seemed to him to be
going out the following morning he found tor the legal profession, and went as a time, when the plan was elaborated, and j of smaller calibre. Nor was pnrliament-
that some of h:s own grotmd had been jaw clerk to Mr. George Kerr, then a the new Federal Cabinet formed. ary debating equal to what it was in his
jumped by this same person. prominent lawyer, in which capacity ne i Curiously enough, Mr. Mitchell’s name younger days.

Large quantities of moose meat are served four years. After this he studied was left out—or, rather, before Mr. The Hon. Peter is alive to what is go- 
eeing brought into town by the Indians law for five years, and was called to the Mitchell was thought of, Sir John Mac- ing on in the outside world, and he hasten-
and are being sold at the rate of 25c. bar in due course as a barrister. Other donald had given all the Cabinet scuts ed. upon the arrival of General Agon-
* pound. interests, however, engaged his atten- ' away. j cillo, to present him with a copy of the

Mr. Russell and party from Vancouver tion. and he gave attention to the lùm- j “I am sorry,” Mr. Mitchell,” he said, I Canadian constitution—offering at tbe
are busy putting up their new hotel on be ring and shipbuilding industries. Chief- “but I had to promise the fellows all the same time, to act as intermediary between
First street. iy politics claimed the regard of the ar- ! positions; but I have created two new j tbe Philippines and the American gov-

deut and independent young man, and al- . positions—the ministry of marine and , eminent, in case there as possibility of
though in New Brunswick the people I Fisheries and the secretary of state for an amicable settlement, his “Sir Peter”
had only known the rule of the political ! the provinces. I offer you the latter.” J strongly recommended, pointing out that 
oligarchies, here and there a spirit of j “I would rather have marine and fish- ! the American people were the most pro
independence was springing up, to which ! eries,” Mr. Mitchell said. j gressive in the world, and that friendly
young Mr. Mitchell gave daring exprès- I “But I tell -you thes^ is nothing to do ; relations with them would be in the best
sion. He was asked to stand for the in it; take the secretaryship,” Sir John interests of the Philippines. He remind-
county of North Northumberland, while j urged. od General Agoncillo that while it might
a very young man. He made his “No, I prefer the other.” seem ridiculous for him to offer his good

these latter named creeks, but from re- | maiden speech in 1841; he entered the “Do you insist upon it.” offices in the connection, he was sneered
liable parties who have spent the winter I legislature, which then knew no regular “I do.”- at thirty-three years ago when he took
■on the creek, doing a little preparatory j parties, and which was dominated by “Very well, you shall have it.” the stand he did in connection with Con-
work for the summer, it has been learned j the family compact-system. There was “Now, why was I rather neglected by federation—every one saying that he
that on one claim Mr. George Black j not much chance for distinction; there Sir John?” Mr. Mitchell asks, musing- would never carry it; but those who
panned ont $32 from sloping rim rock] were no large questions at issue; the ; ly. “Because I was not so plastic ns sneered lived to confess that the work
In one day; some of the pieces running as j country was undeveloped; and, in the the other men in the first place; because, ! he then did built up the Dominion. “Hav-
hiah as $5. words of Mr. Mitchell, “we jyst drifted in the second, I had done something . *"8, then, General, some experience in

along until the question of confedera which Sir John, with all his prestige in I nation-building, you can command me in 
tion came up.” Ontario, could not do. I had carried ' cas» I can- ever be of service to

Mr. Mitchell became in due course ; confederation in the only province in ' cause.” The Hon. Peter thinks this was
legislative councillor, and in 1868 he , the Dominion in which a test has been j rather neatly done, and stands ready to
entered the government of Mr. (after- made. Sir John was jealous of me. j give the Filipinos pointers upon coneti-
wards Sir Leonard) Tilley, [ He showed it them; he showed it after- ; tution-roaking when the propitious

----- I did not wait till he died to ment arrives. . ‘

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Tilley. I will tvork under him and do 
generation jostles greatness and ajj ;n my power, bnt he must lead.”
—* liriti» hevreoti Se carelessly i “Do yqU wish for the opportunity?” 

of the irregularity of the maîl rervice" i gathered while the sower is forgotten, asked the governor, 
and they wonder why the Dominion The name, the personality diminishes- “Certainly.^ 
government séems to overlook the fact i recedes from the view, although it made ,
*1 , À  i , i _ , .. ! noo1 cronflCfllmTi is turnerDlv

w
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?
the public interest the material results 
would have been different.”

It was suggested that it might be a 
sweet thought to contemplate a monu
ment after death.

“Look here, none of that stuff. What 
does a monument matter when you are 
dead? Does it do you any good? You 
are talking nonsense, you know. Still,” 
said Sir Peter, breaking into a smile, 
“the people are remembering that I did 
a notable thing for the country when I 
carried Confederation.”—Montreal Daily 
Witness.

A Record Trip.
!

Charles Schultz Journeys from 
Dawson to the Coas*. in- 

Twelve Days.-. :

An Ill-fated Stampede to Forty 
Mile Creek-Latest Vews 

from Koyokuk.

i
A Gloomy

OutlooK- Charles E. Schultz, a United States 
mail carrier, and some fourteen others, 
arrived at Skagway from Dawson just 
before the Tees sailed, but all saviug 
Schultz and J. T. Hale, who has been in
to the Klondike country for McCandless 
Bros., took the steamer Laurada for Se
attle.

Schultz says the news of the Alien 
Exclusion Act has reached Dawson and 
the rush of Americans southward is off.

News is also given of the arrival of an 
old miner at the mouth of the Stewart 
with a goodly array of golden nuggets 
which he said were from “up stream.” 
He was unable to give a coherent story 
of himself or of his gold. It is thought 
that he was crazed by the winter priva
tion.

Schultz is said to have made the trip 
from Dawson in twelve days, the fastest 
time yet made between the Klondike 
capital and salt water. Although he is 
the latest pilgrim to arrive from Dawson 
he brings no late news.

Another Dawson man who arrived on 
the Tees with Schultz said that the 
stampeders to the new strike made a 
short time ago in the Forty Mile district 
were the most exciting that have occur
red since the first rush to Bonanza. On 
hearing of the find, miners left Dawson 
in the middle of the night without prop
er clothing and with few provisions. 
They paid dearly for their rashness, for 
a heavy snowstorm and cold snap which 
overtook them, and which eventually 
broke up the stampede, caused -consider
able misery and brought much suffering 
to the unfortunate men.

One of the passengers on the Tees was 
from the new found Koyokuk district. 
He speaks favorably of the prospects 
there. On Tramway creek, which shows 
good indications for miles, four miners 
took out between $10,000 and $16,000 in 
four months.

The are two stores in Arctic City and 
on the Koyokuk river 27 stern-wheelers 
and two dredging plants are wintered. 
Among the best known creeks in this dis
trict are Bonanza, Cripple, Arthur 
Gulch, Gold Gulch, Squaw, Eureka and 
Tramway bar.,

■■

Mike Conlin Writes from Do
minion Greek Telling of 

the Mines.

Excepting Eldorado the Creeks 
are not up to the Expecta

tions of Miners,

In a letter written from Dominion 
Creek in the Klondike district on De
cember 27th, Mike Conlin, one of the 
Victorians in the Klondike country, says 
he expet-ts to leave Dominion next Ju'.y 
and will come down by way of St. Mi
chaels.

The raiding outlook for this season is 
very bad for the country, he says. “On 
claim 22, the one I am working on, l 
am the only person taking out any 
money as yet. I have sunk two holes 
to bedrock, 25 feet apart, and found pay 
dirt in both, and have been drifting 
steadily ever since. I have drifted a 
cut 70 feet long by about 40 feet wide, 
and connected the two holes. We have 
a good air shaft, which makes it better 
for the underground work. I have from 
15 cents to $5 to the pan.

“I.cannot estimate how much I will 
make this winter, bnt there are thous
ands of poor fellows would like to have 
a piece of ground half as good, 
claim owner, Kelly, is in partnership 
with Alex. McDonald in the claim on 
which T am working. Kelly is working 
100 feet himself with four men. They 
have been working four months and have 
not found pay yet, and so it is with three 
others who are working on a lay. None 
have struck it as yet. Several me.i 
have thrown up their lays on daim 25 
below. Archie Gould, Jim Pope, G. 
Fowley and D. Kennedy have thrown 
up their lay on number 2 above lower 
discovery. This is the claim Wm. Mun- 
sie bought and paid a handsome figure 
for last fall when he was in the mining 
district. This means a whole winter lost 
for the boys..

H. Pettierew and C. Smith had a lay 
on claim 21, the one above us, and are 
quitting without doing anything. _ I have 
the reputation pf having the largest dump 
on Dominion up to date, and think 1 
have much to be thankful for.

“Sulphur creek is proving a total fail
ure, and hundreds of men have lost their 
time on that creek this winter; in. fact 
Eldorado is the only creek that amounts 
to much. The others are spotted. Of 
the Victoria boys that came in last spring 
the Truck and Dray boys are doing well 
on claim 33.

Things are dull in Dawson. Thous
ands are out of work and have no- money. 
The business men are feeding them.”

NAMES IN THE POSTAL GUIDE.

The follow'ng names of postoffices ap
pears in the United States postal guide: 
Mud, Twin Sisters, Texas ; Mule, Oregon; 
Sodom, New Mexico; Yellow jacket, Idaho ; 
Loyalsock, Option, Pennsylvania ; Wax. 
Iowa; Pebble, Sawdust, Florida ; Seven 
Guns, Quality, Kentucky ; Virtue, Tennes
see; Wit, North Carolina ; Zero, Mississip
pi; Love, Colorado; Oats, South Carolina ; 
Pluck, Virginia; Pure Air, Rocky comfort, 
Peculiar, Llok-Sklllet, Missouri, Sassafras, 
Maryland ; Pious, Ohio; Rolling Stone, Min
nesota; Peppertown, Indiana.

Two saw mills are now running at At- 
lin and seetn to be very busy.

Considerable attention is now being 
turned to McKee and Dominion creeks 
by parties arriving here from the outside. 
Messrs. Mitchell, Mullen and Clayton 
left to-day for McKee creek to stake o' 
some ground that has been overlooked.

Many people have but little faith in

m
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A PACKER SPEAKS. your-o-
He Says There is No Such Article as 

Canned Roast Beef.
p!*;’

wards Sir Leonard) Tilley. j
■ “Who is responsible for tbe confeder- | wards, 
ation idea? Who claimed original au- sav so, either.” 
thorship?”

-o- mo-
Chicago, March 15.—Wm. J. Wilson,

a former West Park commissioner and ation idea? Who claimed original au- 1 sav so, either.” The position, he thinks, is perfectly
founder of the Wilson Packing Com- thorship?” j The scheme was carried by the several congruous, seeing that whereas before
pany, which supplied the British army “I don’t know that any man ever claim- legislatures; the Imperial act was passed, j Confederation we had an undeveloped 
with canned beef during the first Zulu ed to be the originator of the idea,” the and the new cabinet entered upon of- j country which had no markets, and
war, where the temperature was hotter Hon. Peter will tell you, as he allows fiee in July, 1867. I which could not borrow, we have now,
than in Cuba or Porto Rico, may go before his mind to dwell upon the past. “It had Mr. Mitchell refers with pride to the b.v the consummation of Confederation,’ 
the war inquiry board before it leaves been in the air for a great while. In fact that he made his portfolio useful which he brought about, a nation, with 
Chicago. The Wilson Company went the lower provinces there had been the and valuable, working hard and effectn- resources developed, the open markets of 
out of existence in 1885, and it has no thought that New Brunswick, Prince ' ally, while he remained minister, and in- the world and the ability to borrow 
successor, according to its founders, lt Edward Island and Nova Scotia should treducing the systemof lights which money upon the best terms. As all this 
is said the firm was the first of the Chi- unite in one province. That was a good made the navigation of our lakes and was made possible by his act, in carrying 
cago packing companies to go into the idea. It should have been carried out. , risers safe. The C. P. R. scandal caused Confederation in New Brunswick, the 
business of canning compressed beef. The then governor, the Hon. Hamilton the downfall of the government. Hon. Peter thinks it would be quite in

“There never was such an article as Gordon, uncle of the present Earl of j “It was said that I became a Tory the nature of things that he should give 
canned roast beef for commercial pur- Aberdeen, was in favor of this move. J to enter the coalition government. No- wrinkles to the Filipinos,
poses,” said Mr. Wilson to-day. “It is I do not impute motives, but it would thing of tbe sort. I was a Liberal, an “And now, Sir Peter, if you bad
possible to can it. but too expensive to have bden natural had the governor seen Independent Liberal—a radical, in short, life to live over again, would .you 
make it practicable. Every bit of beef in such a union the chance of a great; But I remained loyal to the coalition the public interest?” 
that is sold under the label of canned distinction, as the first Governor-Gen- j principle. At the same time, while I “No, sir; I would serve my own in-
roast beef is nothing but boiled meat. eral. Be that as it may. he supported ; did not denounce Macdonald, in connec- terest. What does a man gain by
Canned roast beef is a trade lie and that the pnion of the three provinces, and | tion with the C. P. R. deal, I did not ing his country?” ■
Is all you can say for it. I don't hesitate representatives of these provinces had support him. and for this he never for- “Well there is first »n the
to speak plainly of it, for the reason , agreed to meet at Charlottetown to dis- | gave me. I stood aloof from that scan- sciousness of having done hia’dntt- "
that I believe it will do the packers good cuss the proposal, and it is curious that dal. No man can say that I was be “Bah ” 8 ne ms duty‘
to have the matter stirred up. just as we were about to open the con-j smirched then. Of course, I /triade

“When the first Zulu war broke out ference, Sir John Macdonald, Sir George j enemies, and while the titles were flying
I was supplying the British government Cartier, the Hon. Mr. McDougall, the about I was forgotten, remaining simple
with canned compressed beef—not corn- Hon. Mr. Langevin, and the Eton. Mr. - Peter Mitchell. I never asked for favors,
ed beef, but beef in square cans that | Chapais, landed in the government , but Sir John knifed me because I had
had been packed by vaccnum pressure. ; steamer, came to our meeting, and made : done what he could not do. By carrying
When the British troops were defeated , the suggestion that we should consider Confederation I have proved myself to
the Zulu’s captured over $100,000 worth j first the larger question of confedera- j he the strongest man in the country.”
of this canned beef and ate it I never | tion of all the parts of Canada. This Mr. Mitchell remained a member of 
heard of their being made sick by it proposal was made in an off-hand way, 1 nnrlinmeut during the Mackenzie regime.
-either. i and it is curious to reflect what trifling Tt

CHESS.
'Americans Win the Match.If

New York, March 12. — The A n---ri /. - 
chess players came out with flying colors 

"With the Britishers in the cable chess 
match which was begun in London and 
Brooklyn on Friday morning and con
cluded last evening at 0:30 o’clock, the 
score being 6 to 4. Nearly from the start 
of this great annual contest the Amer - 
cans seemed to get the better positions 
on the majority of the boards, and al
though only Sho-walter, Barry and Hodges 
scored a win for America on each of the 
boards they were engaged on, no fewer 
thgn six games were drawn, bnt Champion 
1’illsbnry had to resign his game against 
the British champion, Blackbnrne.
JFollowing are the results as recorded:

Won.

I :v

v your
serve

serv-

u. S.— Won. Gt. Brit.—
1— Pillsbitrv .... 0 Blackburne
2- Showalter ... 1 Atkins .... 

1 Lawrence . 
1 Jackson ..,
A, Mills ........
£ Jacobs .... 
4 Locock .... 
£ Walnwright

... A Bellingham 
Trenchant

con- 1
o

3— Barry ............
4— Hodges ..........
5— Hymee ..........
fi—Voight ..........
7— Johnson ........
8— Marshall
9— Newman .

10— Baird ...

0“And then it is something to be upon 
the public lip as a man who has done a 
great thing.”

“And what will that -lo for you? Will 
it keep you warm or comfortable?”

“But the pafriot' never expects re
ward.”

“No, but the best argument in the 
world, my friend, is a bank account. If 
I had devoted as much energy to my 
own private affairs as I have devoted to

Va
........ H

’a
%
/-
Vi

46 TotalsTotals
Two hundred and sixty-two pontiff^ 

have preceded Leo XIII., and of these 
only seven have occupied the papal chair 
for 21 years as Pope Leo has done.

„ , was then that Widow Murphy's cow
“Seriously, though, during the whole circumstances are instrumental in bring- r0Se to the dignity of an event, oecnpy-

■
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To Succeet 
Mr. Wi

Engineer Ferguson, of 
Selected Last Night J 

Engin er.

Application! Received 
Engineers in Canadi 

the States.

W. B. Ferguson, M.S.C.] 
onto, was last night selected i 
meeting of the city council 
E. A. Wilmot as city engine 
toria. The session was a p 
the council deciding that in 
eration of such a matter it 
wise to exclude all but mem] 
board. As previously statec 
Times, there were 32 applii 
the position, including many 
ing engineers in Canada anc 
ed States. Mr. Ferguson’s 
was as follows:
To His Worship the Mayor ani 

of the City Conned of the 
toria, B.C. :

Gemtlemen: I desire to ansv 
vertise-ment in the Toronto G 
4th Inst, and previous dates, 
my services as city engineer j 
of Victoria, B.C.

I am an engineer of over tv 
practical experience, both as a 
and civil engineer. I was si: 
ehanical draughtsman for the 
Engine & Machine Works, Os 

,_and left there to serve a te 
years, learning the profession 
glneering with that eminent € 
contractor, the late Frank Sh 
C.E. After I had served my t 
years, I was further engaged i 
w'ith him for eight years as 1 
«Ion engineer—tive years of the 
on city and 
certified copy of 
recommendation.

I then took a course at the 
lege on hydrology, relating to ! 
and. water powers; also on d 
sewerage disposal. I afterw’S 
course on electric engineering t 
l;ght and power.

When the Toronto street 
changed from a horse car si 
electric service, I was engaged 
as inspector of street railwi 
tion, and at the same time as 
street construction and re const 
the several different kinds of 
used; also at the same time 
and water supply. I was foul 
the city. I enclose certified c< 
of recommendation from H. D; 
C.E., the roadway engineer.

J also enclose certified copie 
of recommendation from Robert 
Esq., assessment commissioner, 
from Aid. W. Car’yle, chaira 
board of works ; from Aid. Wm, 
city controller.

I then went to Montreal for 
as inspector of street railway < 
also Inspector of 
re-construction. 
months
Central and South America 
amining iuto the different syst 
supply, sewerage disposal a: 
electric light'ng, street railv 
tion and management; also 
binds of pavements 
parts, noting particularly the 
feet on the same kinds of pave 
ferent parts, also noting t! 
methods of performing muni

ra uni ci pal work. 
Mr. Shanlei

street co
I then spe 

travelling in the U

in use

works. I
I have been engaged the 1 

country and corporation work, 
water works and the develop™ 

I had twenty-two ml 
I am at present Cfl

powers, 
on hand, 
glueer for two places on w 
Am Scotch ; 45 years of age.

1 could make arrangements 
If my application is aceonce

I trust that it will.
Hoping to hear favorably fr< 

main, yours respectfully,
, WM. B. FE 

66 Grange avenue, To

ALASKAN BOUNDARY

American and British Propoi 
diable.

The : following official exu 
the prorogation of the And 
Canadian Adjustment Con 
been issued from the 1- oreigd 

The British and Ameriead 
Commission recently in sessij 
ington has adjourned to inea 
on August 2, unless the chal 
respective Commissions shall 
another date. J

The Commission has maa 
s tant i al progress in settleinl 
justment of many of the qui 
which it has been earnesti 
but it has been unable to j 
the settlement of the Alaska!

This problem has been a] 
and difficult one, but the Cod 
acting in utmost friendhnei 
diality, have been unable to] 
satisfactory adjustment. J 
apart from immediate delid 
this boundary by the Oommj 
arise from conditions undj 
might be referred to arbitrl 

The British Commission! 
that the whole question shod 
red -on terms similar to th-d 
in reference of the Venezue 
line, and which, by providinl 
would insure certainty and 

The United States’ Conrad 
the other hand, thought loed 
in Alaska so different that J 
cations of the Venezuela q 
ference should be introduced 

They thought reference 
made to six eminent jurists, 
by each -of high contracting 
out providing for an umpij 
lieving that finality would bl 
majority vote of jurists so 

They did not see any pres 
of agreeing to a European 
selected in manner propose! 
Commissioners, while Britj 
«ioners were unwilling to ad 
tion of an American umpire 
her suggested by the ti 
Commissioners.

The United States’ Commi 
tier contended that special 
should .be made in any ref< 
bitration that existing st 
tide waters of the coast si
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result continue to belong to the United 
States'. To this contention British Com
missioners refused to agree.

It was, therefore, deemed advisable to 
adjourn to a convenient date, in order , 
to enable the respective governments to |. 
further consider the subject, with re- *

Licence Authorizing an Extra Pro
vincial Company to Carry 

on Business.
Latest From 

Atlin City
To Succeed 

Mr. Wilmot

privileges from any Government, British, .
<* foreign, and to perform and 

fulfil the terms and conditions thereof: 1
(p.) To sell, exchange, mortgage, lease 

or otherwise deal with, either absolutely, 
conditionally, or for any limited Interest, 
the undertaking or property, rights or 
privileges of the compeqy, or any part 
thereof, as a going concern, or otherwise, 
to any public body, corporation, company, 
society or association, whether iucorpor- 

No, m. a ted or not, or to any person or persons,
“ mv.- ... „ for snob consideration as the company may. . . ™ to certify that The Qneenelle think fit, and In particular for cash, shares,

Dredging and Hydraullclng Syndicate, stocks, debentures, securities or property 
Limited,” Is authorised and licensed to of any other company; to distribute any
carry on business within the Province of ” tbe ®8Bet8 property of the company Rritleh , , I „ among the members fn specie or otherwise,

i? *?ar57 ?ut,.or but so that no distribution amounting to 
! hereÎSaîi*r a redaction of capital be made without
1 of1 t-hean/;|10rlty ttie sanction of the Court where necessary:! Legislal urc of British Columbia ex- (u.) To promote, organise, and register,

ana to aid and assist in the promotion, or- rne head office of the company is sit- ganizatton and registration of any com-
oate at No. 139 Cannon street, London, pany or companies, either In Great
England. Britain or elsewhere, for the purpose of

The amount of the capital of the Coin- acquiring, working or otherwise dealing 
pany is '£50,000, divided Into 50,000 shares with any of the property, rights or lla- of £1 each. bilitles of this company, or any property

The head ofltee of the comoanv In this ln wUch this company is Interested, or
Province is stimte attheCltv ot Vic- f?r, anL,otber lrarP«*b with, power to as-
toria, and Cuvier Armstrong Holland Flat such ««ÇPapy or companies by pay-manager of the British Columbia Land and or contributing towards the prelimin-Inveertment Agescv Uml'tod whose St ar* «penses or providing the whole or dress to 40 GoSrat .Set Vtotorîn i« Part of the capital thereof, or by taking ^attorney fJr riie SLpa^!' V1Ct°na’ ‘8 »r subscribing Forshsres, preferred or or-

The objects for which the company has SBKHl or by le?dlng. money thereto upon been established are- company nas debentures or otherwise, and to Incur and
(*.) To search for mines minerals nre« pay 001 °* ttle property of the company

5ttrSBaS,,3S?S £tt»assaas& «nsa
water claims, water ifgbts, and any other yihare or

or Jthête brokerage aarnd°comminseloJi8P,for' JbtoiffiSf 
aronlre anv Intor^rt thSeli Jr to en££ applications for or placing, or gnarantce-
î^tofr^ntetotOw^eMOVô?0tostoir j^turc»,Pffitoe

STthS^th^to wort^^f Tyltto lands.t,mlnes,8^Ss, SdnS?»
toa^a=dhtumtoW“<^nn?^eiame?l-Pd " b" ÏS1 Æf» the «Sa
in ^nèra^ ’aJf mèuh8 oràn eklndl ISd with £ MnTseSurity.’^d to S^îîai

^artk5a?.ndgoiedUt8s.?vfera11 XSF’oSg 1» ««i “«LS^n?*”088 dea‘-
pr(ra rineendlnv1^tote8tand8:secare S) To make^T^rr, into effect all 
tbVtitiee totaSS* fJ™^miJeJ mlJlralJ !ïthi£ ffwhoîe
ÎTanay part^Sê^wJSd^to’e&fîïïd îrith^Tther^œmAlM
sent to PanypartJt Jbew’orid VSSl% p£? m’m^the 8obj^f ms^mSanw ^ 
fees, costs, charges and expenses of agents, (tf*Tot™ ns Jet s Jd °7Vrïv ™ kind.X^l^T^ell'Talfpe^1^ ot and^S^l^tLdJeef.'and; in
ÎjÙtig^t^fnd0 elptoriïï' iandsanfarms i ^eJJè^int^r^ts a’n“dVs™and?ô gèrent candydate. I dinnaw whether 
mines g mineralsd ores10 ndninï end£ other neiptlate loans and find investments, and hes a dimmycrat or a protestant, but 
B ankn"tiVTr “‘aÆnaf'to- Œa”d£jhXk‘t^ £ I’d vote f’r him.’
vestlgatlng, and securing the title to lands, ^Yleg®’ to subjerib^ for rarchaae ot ‘No,’’ said Mr. Dooley. &’ri^s“’ndmc“ims8ln^ part S? the ^^'“of^d^ Y°l î «indydate He don’t

jss^sssjs s» %*Z3j*£iS‘
dîrectly^^ïndimtiy^latinK ’or8 mmpoa-’ any^nD15?rlty' snPreme. munlSpaf, local George settin’ in th’ lay iv Hindy Dink
SFt? relate Wn^ mln^ mfJe1^, ” otherwise: f’r to get a nommynation? Can ye think
ores, and mining or otner rights, conccs- (°*) To guarantee the payment of money |y him r-mnnin* around th* counthr#
slone and claims In any part of the world, secnifed.by «■ payable nndw or In respect smpii;n» îv Maoline «moke nn’ makin’or the title thereto, or to the organization, of bonds, debentures, debenture stock, con- “l?1 l7 ^ J11**111
operation, and objects of this company or tracts, mortgages, charges, obligations and speeches m Bricklayers Hall? Cud ye
any other company : securities or any company or of any an- get Cousin George f’r to come out on th*

(d.) To acquire from time to time, by thorlty, supreme, municipal, local or other- at00D :v i^is battleshin to addhress a purchase OT otherwise, concessions, grants, wise, or of any persons whomsoever, “‘^P ’T ni? t0 a
freeholds, leases, rights, claims and inter- whether ihcorporated or not incorporated: dillygation iv the Ssuspmder Salesman, 
este In lands or other properties of every (▼•) To guarantee the title to or qnlet Expansion, Home Market an’ Dewey 
description, in any part of the world, ln- enjoyment of property, either absolutely or ruuK-> How’d he look in a ohotocrafteluding mines, works, railways, tramways, ' subject to any qualifications or conditions, Y, ,VTa „ ,lands, wharves, docks, canals, water ; and to guarantee persons and corporations with a copy iv th Vermont Uailajnn in 
rights and ways, quarries, forests, pits, I interested or a boat to become Interested In his hand an’ a pitcher iv his Aunt Maine 
mills, building, machinery, stock, plants any property against any loss, actions, pro- on wall behind him? How’d he an’ 
and things, upon such terms and In such i ceedlngs, claims or demands ln respect of “. , “ ir n . “ “manner as may be deemed advisable- ! any Insufficiency, imperfection or deficiency 1116 friend Macchew Quay get along tô

le.) To lease, settle. Improve, colonize of title, or In' respect of any incumbrance, gether thryin’ to uphold th’ honor iv th’
and cultivate lands and hereditaments In ; burdens, or outstanding rights: naytional bankin’ system? How’d he

V- __111 - *w_d^To fnrnleb and P™vid^depostis_ and keep himself r-right with th’ cor-rner
by building, planting, clearing, mining, and to any tender or application for any con- stone iv th* raypuihlic, th’ thrade in beef
otherwise dealing with the same. I tract, concees'on, ttecree. enactment, pro- in th’ can? An’ how’d he hold th’ Ger-

itÿ To purchase or otherwise acquire, ' perty or privilege, or In relation to the man vote an> iave ijve7
hold, sell, lease, grant licenses or ease- , carrying out of any contract, concession, " . . „
ments, exchange, turn to account, dispose decree or enactment: No, Cousin George is not a candy-

a™ deal in real and personal property l (I.) Generally, to carry on and transact date. Divvil a bit of it. A rayporther
bniM’n*ohUlwl?i<t«mïnt»^ l8™’ 1 every kind of guarantee business, Includ- finds him up on th’ roof iv a battleship

iliyatin’ th’ regraded Phi’lipeens higher
charçau annuities, patents, patent rights, t dealings with the company, and to under- thin. Grlderoy s kite, an’ says he: ‘Ad- 
^ÇCfÎ£»t8’ 8?2lîl?e*’rtrt*5SÎÎÎ’ ' take obligations of every kind and descrip- mirai,’ he says, ‘will ye r-run f’r prisi-
oXT'poUdTfi »ora?raartn8d ^nrts°Sf aU8klidsander,al!e 8Dd eXeC”te dint?’ he say8' ‘F’r prisidint iv th’
III lnyrdatlms «ïlMt ' (y.) To receive moneys, securities snd .... „ .

tinktya^ ^raong^^^nyP(^rt^ valuables of aH kinds on deposit, at Inter see mes.lf, says Cousin George, pomtm 
Von, wnd to Snance and caVryon any W- .?“feh,c^fj2?.y’ Jn2 a .lo,°* 8W at a church. T see mesilf
ness Concern or undertaking so acquired, C2Sr{2iJSf''n5iS3LvSf. tbe baelne88 of a gom hom to that happy but excited
*nd to enfranchise any leasehold property counthry an’ gallopin’ ar-round fr’m wanacquired by the company : <*•) To make, accept, issue. Indorse, and . , , ° ... , . ,

(g.) To aid, encourage and promote lmml- execute bills of exchange, promissory precinct to another nailin dilly-gates, 
gratlon Into any lands or property notes, and other negotiable Instruments, he says. T see mesilf,’ he says, as he 
acquired or controlled by the company, and and to discount, buy, sell, and deal In tte ghoots a thirteen-inch shell at our former to colonize the same, and for such .pur- same; to grant. Issue, hny, sell, and deal ...poses-to lend and grant any sums of money In bills of lading, dock and other warrants; ?Ulaa> tellin th Naytional Association 
for any purposes which may be, or may to issue, buy, sell, and deal ln coupons iv Mannyfaotherers iv imbammed Beef 
be supposed to be, for the advantage of and aHother promises to pay moneys; that they’re preservin’ th’ thraditions iv the company: (aa.) To borronv or raise money for tuc wt. „_ » y • _„.i_. , v *wii!».(h ) To lav out towns or villa cm on anv Purposes of the company, ln such manner Washington an Lincoln, he says. Whin
lamia «Ynnj^ed nrY.m-rniM1 and upon such terms -as may seem ex- they can’t preserve cow meat so that itiütny, thê œmpeJy is^în^S ' Paient, and to secure the rep^ment there- »n ]ast through a hard winter,’ he says,
way interested, and to construct, ma'ntain, curre^bv tb^company8by redeemable 'or ‘Catch me singin’ “They’se No Place 
b^lJg’ rousMterfac?odriesetrthtLih0taend ^dm®^ SX^eJ^t^T^OT'* d°J Like Home” in Boston, an’, he says,
Sto^i1 8andh to^ontribrteTo the^oet of Venture stock (sue* bonds, debentures, or “They’se no Place Like Home to Get

■“ °rVi fsswasw?a.ïSdnat8 sr,n ."'“fir0";’SLFïFBXrsrr-s,.-;? ^«si. 'rîKteï £.**5S;kS,-
H'.biûBÏÏ'îi JS*SS>.”or,SmS5i'id!f S»%SiSff5l îSTotE, -Ln"” « »««butrur-
llaMUties « any person, or company hold- as may ^ determined, hnd for any such fyans,’ he says. ‘Th’ money question
î^strarttog rallwaysT tramware relals ParPO«e to, charge all or any part of the with me is will I get th’ salary that
rnyteMrt°*f the w’Su}-0 lmproye™6ntB ln totS^^ncluffing^^uOTaltod raB 2nd *«• f new job or wonlt l? he 

(îl^o nromnJ^ pmi at m ct m,nio im t0 allot the shares of the company credited says. T m here,’ he says, ‘an’ th’ beau-
prove, maintain, work^ml^ge, TSntroi Knt«es « Mit^St^ the ch°US blpe. sky iv ?ur, bappy “lony ia

üsar*jss£st «sat rr,xv ‘a.s- c AX" ssarr<. vsnuvssts ws L£sr“ “ ss&rJi ..dertakings and opeiutlong ot ail k?nda, sia^ „ * t be a mark f’r thim an’ th’ likes iv thim
both public and private, and in particular W To make donations to such at home,’ he says. ‘Say to th’ good
roads, tramways, engines, wagons, tele- case8» ^ °5 neonle iv th’ United States ’ he sa vsgraphs, telephones, cables, lighters, bar- other assets, as may bo thought dlrwtly or people iv th United Mates, he says,
hors, piers, docks, quays, wharves, ware* indirectly conducive to any of the com- ‘that I’m doin’ well where I am,’ he 
houses, bridges, viaducts, aqueducts, reser- rany’s sobjects. or says. ‘There bein’ na$wthin’ left on th’. . . voirs, embankments, water-works, water- and ln particular to remunerate any per- , , „ a *t nnr^nmVbi.i law. . courses, canafe, flumes, irrigations, drain- ®°? or corporation introducing bufuness to he sajs. I am pursoon

The late severe weather is responsible age works, sewerage works, saw mills, this company, and to subscribe, or land operations on me own hook,
for a number of cases of frozen feet, crushing mills, smelting works, iron, steel, guarantee money for charitable or henevo- jje sayS. ‘I’ve just repelled a
■first caused by getting the feet wet in the gYdraulic wksTgas* efecSF^Ughtlng^and aoy puillc, general, or other oMect, and c^y’lry charge,’ he says, ‘an’ to-morrow, 
slush ice and the low temperature cans- electrical works, power and sunply works, to aid In the establishment and support I H have me ships thrained to climb
in» the water to freeze rapidly. One quarries, collieries, coke ovens,' foundries, of associations for the bt"®”t °f person8 threes an’ drive out sharp-shooters,’ hemg tni water to ireeze u y furnaces, factories, carrying undertaking^ employed by or having dealing with the ... t orator iv th’ Pasie ’fellow is still out on the trail wait- b , nd and water stage coaches, fortifie*- company, and In particular friendly or says. l m tn Doy orator iv tn vasig,

Sons,, markets, exehan^s. inlnto publlc or other benefit societies, and to grant any he says, ‘an’ I’m makm’ a-speech ivry
private buildings, newspapers and publics- pension, either by way of an annual pay- five minyits an’ ivry speeh a gr-reat hit
a.0?..i!S!abUf,hwnf8’ b23Serle*' wl°eriee. “JJ.* 07 thi’SmnMT-t0 any °®cer 01 with th’ colored vote,’ he says. T re-
r^t^es.^ oframnsement, S "(re.^To «"’or otherwise acoulre conize th’ honor ye as a riprisintative
tion or instruction, theatres, race courses, and undertake all or any part of the bust- rayporther have offered -to me,’ he says,
cattle shows, flower shows, schools, techni- ness, property, good will andellab'lltles of «but.’ he savs. T prefer.’ he says, ‘that 
cal Institutions, universities, colleges, hos- anv company, corporation, society, partner ’ ’ shyd ,have it » Je savspi tale, laboratories, libraries, gerdens, ex- ship, or persons carrying on or aliout to some van else snud nave it, ne says, 
nlbltlons, concert rooms, churches and carry on, any business, which this com- Besides, he says, rnebbee if I wanted 
chapels, whether for the purposes -of the pany Is authorized to carry on, or which it x cudden't get it,’ he says, 
company, or for sale -or hire to er In re- Is In any respect similar to the objects of th Hinnissv Cousititurn for any consideration from any other this company, or which 1» capable of be- , so ,ne” ye ar »e> tiinmssy. vousra
company or person: Ing conducted so *s directly or indirectly George will not come on here to ad-

<k.) To purchase or othe'rw'se acquire, to benefit this company, or possessed of dhrees you an’ other intilligint citizens
to,da<^u8nTd0lWosaen,^laore‘d!aîXn^grLan° SUS to enter lîtoïK »ka ya,^“.th’ >ck iy a dbray- He’ll 
tunfl nlantation flshlnir and trading ship or into any arrangement with respect lave th’ destiny iv th’ raypublic to other
rights; and all or any prmiucts of farms! to the sharing of profits, union of interests, hands that can conthrol it th’ way man
plantations, vineries, forests, fisheries, and or amalgamation, coaoef^1<>a £? conthrolled th* balloon whin he gotthe like, including animals, grain nro- co-operation, either in whole or In part, „ , “ ,risiois. wïne*. wlrito!: cottom ’ wt-oT, wkh any such company, corporation, e» caught be th’ anchor. He’ll lave th’
silk, fibres, tobacco, coffee, tea. sugar, tim- cety, partnership, or persons: '.destiny iv th’ natron to others, an’ see
ber, -rubber, oils. <*eu#cal/-6xpl0Ftvèl,T ' (dd.) To pay out of the funds ef the com- that th ’ shootin’ iv th’ nation goes drags, dye stuffs, nitrates, pretroleum, pany all expenses of any Incident to the otu,a;_v,t cv>m tb’ to rbtoo-.bullion, specie, coin, copper, lead, lin, formation, registration, advertising and es- sthraight. r r m th look iv things tn
quicksilver, iron, coal, sfone, and other tabllshment of this company, and the Issue statesman can take a day off rr awhile
merchandise and commodities of all- kinds, and subscription of the share or loan an‘ lave th’ wurruk to th’ marksman,
e'tber for immediate or future delivery, capital. Including brokerage and commis- n . rw—o ™n inand whether ln a crude state or manu- slons for obtaining appl cations for, or plac- Lousin George will stay in th i’hilip-
factured or otherwise, and to advance Ing or guaranteeing the placing of the peens an alow up th enchantm seen- —. 
money at Interest upon the security of all . shares, or any debentures, debenture ery an’ protect th’ haughty subjects iv 
or any such products, merchandise and ! stock or other securities of this company; fh, T Wtilnm an* n«rl Stchni-* incommodities, and to carry on business as and also all expenses attending the Issue ta lmpror Wilium an Garl scnnrz in
merchants, importers and exporters; of any circular or notice, and the print- th mannerfacther iv liver worst, and

(1.) To undertake and carry on any bust- ln8. stamping and circulating of proxies gpp that th’ President’s peace commis- 
nese transaction or operation commonly * or forme to be filled up by the members sioners ;9 not et be 
undertaken or carried on by bankers, un- ot th * company: brethren in Manila Tl’
derwriters, concessionaires, contractors for (ee.) To obtain, or ln any way assist In brethren in Manila, an
public and ether works, capitalists or obtaining, any Provisional Order or Act of
merchants, and generally to Institute, en- Parliament, or other necessary authority,
ter Into, carry on, assist or pari'clpate ln for enabling this or any other company to
financial, commercial, mercantile, Indus- carry any of Its objects Into effect, or for
trial, manufacturing, mining and other effecting any modification of this or any
businesses, works, contracts, undertakings other company’s constitution, to procure
and financial operations of all kinds, and this or any other company to be
to carry on any other business which may legalized, registered or incorporated
seem to the company capable of being con- If necessary, ln accordance with
venlently carried on ln connection with the laws of any country or state
any of the objects of the company or in which It. may, or may propose to carry
which may be thought calculated, directly on operations; to establish and maintain
or Indirectly, to enhance the vaine of or agencies of the company, and to open and
render profitable any of the company's to keep a colonial or foreign register or
property or rights: registers of this or any other company,

Im.) To deal In, purchase, make mer- in any British colony or dependency, or In
chantable, sell, and dispose of ores, min- any foreign country, .and to. allooat
erals, goods and merchandise generally ln number of the shares ltf this or any 
any part of the world: company to such register or registers;

(n.) To carry on the business of a min- (ff.) To all or any of the above things 
Ing, smelting, trading and metallurgical . ln any part of the globe, either as prin- 
company, In all Its branches, ln any part cipals, agents, contractors, trustees, or 
of the world: ! otherwise, and either alone or ln conjunc-

(o.) To acqu're by grant, purchase, or : tion with others, and either by or through 
otherwise, concessions of gny property or ( agents, sub-contractors, trustees, or other

wise, and with power to appoint a trustee 
or trustees, personal or corporate, to hold 
any property on behalf of the company, and 
to allow any property .to remain outstanding in such trustee or trustees:

(gg.) To do all such other things as are
«dental or may be thought conducive to 

the attainment of the above objects, or 
any of them, and so that the word “Com
pany ’ ln this Memorandum, when applied 
otherwise than to this company, shall be 
deemed to Include any partnership or other 
body of persons, whether corporate or In
corporate, and whether domiciled ln the 
United Kingdom or elsewhere, and the ob
jects specified in each of the paragraphs 
In this Memorandum ahail be regarded as 
Independent objects, and accordingly shall 
be in no wise limited or restricted (except
when otherwise expressed ln such ____
graph) by reference to the objects indl- 
c2lS? *n a°y other paragraph, or the name of the company, but may be carried ont In 
aa full and as ample a manner, and con
strued in as wide a sense as If each of the 
said paragraphs defined the objects of g 
separate, distinct and independent coma 
Pany-

Given under my hand and seal of office 
at. Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
t?15-‘rnl ,°ai of January, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine.

<L-S.) S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Compaaies.

“COMPANIBB ACT, 1397.”
_ Canada,
Province of British Columbia.

In

! sped to which no conclusion has yet 
been reached.

A STRIKING CHANGE. Severe Weather' and Deep Snow- 
Condition of the Trails 

Not Good.

Engineer Ferguson, of Toronto,
Selected Last Night as City 

Engin1 er.

The Northern Pacific railway have in- _ , , _ . „ — , — ,
Applications Received From 32 augnmted an increased service over their Faoulous Price for Hay and uats

I lines. Two trains start each day from — Frezen Feet—No Mail 
! their Eastern terminals for the West and j
I at the same time—not at exactly the ; Service,

hours—two trains will also leave its j

o
Fourteen Trains a Day Over the Coun

try Where Twenty Yeays Ago 
Buffalo Roamed. ra-O- I

V 1
Engineers in Canada and 

the States.
:koria is a 

ric, Drops 
er Opium, 
p Pleasant* 
[illions of 
Feverish- 

. Castoria 
ation and.

regulates 
■en, giving 
Children’s

; same
------------- j Western terminals for the East. There

„ _ _ „ 1 will then be, each day, moving over the
W. B. Ferguson, M.S.C.B., of Tor- : 2-000 miles of main track between St.

,uto, was last night selected at a special j Paul Minneapolis and Duluth at the 
ding of the city council to succeed | East> and guttle, Tacoma and Port-

E. A. Wilmpt as city engineer for Vic- jaQj ou the paeific coast, fourteen of , , .
toria. The session was a private one, th(,s(, trains—in both directions—going at , blew from the south carrying with it hne 
;ho council deciding that in the consid- j the same time and this in a country , snow blinding in its effects. It, bow- 
vration of such a matter it would be , wj,ere 20 years ago the buffalo were ever, was of short duration, lasting from 
wise to exclude all but members of the , rnaming. These trains will be known 8 a m, to 3 p.m., when it suddenly veered 
board. As previously stated m the ; as No 1 the Puget Sound Limited, No. I
Times, there were 32 applications for j 3 the Oiregon Limited going West, and
the position, including many from lead- j No 2 the Twin City Mail, No. 4 the 
ing engineers in Canada and the Unit- i Twin City Express, going East, and will 
ed States. Mr. Ferguson’s application contajn in the aggregate more than 100 
was as follows: '-pars of various sorts. Each train will
To His Worship the Mayor and Gentlemen haye a mai, ear_ a baggage and express 

of the City Council of the City of Vic car firgt and second-class coaches, 
toria, B.C. : free colonist sleeping car, a Pullman tour-

Gentlemen: I desire to answer yonr ad- igt sleeping car, a dining car and one or
rC^preriJs".^^ S 1 No horse sleighs have come in by what
my services as dty engineer for the city , ^ek^ok can t>e accommodai The 18 knawD 88 ^ Fantajl trati* or 08 lt 18

f \ ictoria, B. . , | dininur cars are a part of the solid
1 am an engineer ti over twenty years tkrcugh trains and no one need therefore 

in-iiotical experience, both as a mechan’cal , .
and civil engineer. I was six years me- J 80 bu.ng^‘ , ... , t»qo.kk
, hanieal draughtsman for the Joseph Hall 1 Tram No. 1 wi 1 e - _ -1 ' seven feet deep and the team is to be
Engine & Machine Works, Osbawa, Ont., j team No. 6 at 1U:4D p.m., alter . ^ when the trail is lost. A party
and left there to serve a term of four «11 trams have arrived from the East , ^ ^ to %reak tfae
years, learning the profession of civil en- j South, morning and eve g- ; trail suitable for horse traffic two weeks
.^i nee ring with that eminent engineer and 1 No, 2 will leave Portlan a ; • • l ago aD(j had to cut their way through
, „ntractor, the late Frank Shanley, Esq., ] and tram No. 4 at ll_p.m., arming at ^ gnow losing four horses in the at- 
I E. After I had served my term of four I St. Paul 2 p.m. and 7.30a.m., ' tempt and entailing much hardship on
years, I was further engaged year by year j tively, m time for all departing drams ^ men It is the general opinion that
With him for eight years as his construe- , eastward. One tram goes via Helena, . th-g trail will be unfit fOT horse traffic
i.m engineer-five years of the time I was j Mont., and one via Butte, in each direc- some time to come, but it is the most

I enclose j tion. These trams run through the most ; guitable for hand sleighs and dog teams, 
important cities of the nortbwMt airf , „ comin north to Atlin under the

hauled by new and eumtoons Sche- , conditions are advised to take this
nectady locomotives making when . although it is generally best to

<0 f -If V 1 get the latest advice either at Log CabinThese dmrnal trama wtil amply aeco- * Bennrtt as cIimafic changes seriously 
modate the large immigration and tourist . aU trail& The Too €hi trail 
travel that seems probable this year. wflg . fine conditi0n for about two

During the Yellowstone Park season weekg ^ the water in the river Too 
one tram m each d reebon will carry a whieh feeds the lake near Log
Pu man first-class' sleeping car, espe- Cab;n hag risen three feet in some parts, 
cidlly for park teavel. ] making this trail very difficult for the

Inquiries regarding this new tram ser- I ^ and therefore the all-ice trail 
vice may be addressed to any Northern p Beflnett round the lakes is used for 
Paeific agent, or to A. D. Charltdn as- present The snow on the lat-
sistant general passenger agent, Port- ter trai, jJnot very deep-only about 20 
land, Ore. indies, and the trail is fairly well

beaten.
Hay is exceedingly scarce here and is 

The Berlin Post says Russia will re- selling at famine prices. It is question- 
inforce her fleet in Chinese waters by able if there are two tons in the whole 
adding -four battle ships, six cruisers and ! town, and it is selling at $600 per ton 
two gunboats, depleting her Baltic forces : and oats at 30 cents per pound. A

horse, therefore, is a most expensive lux- 
Aceordina to a special dispatch from ury for any of the Atlin residenters to 

Shanghai, Prince Henry of Prussia, com- keep, and the dozen or so of horses own- 
mander of the German squadron in Chi- ed here are finding fodder for themselves 
nese waters, while witnessing the launch- jn the woods as best they can, scraping 
ing of a trading vessel to-day, was struck the snow from off any few blades of 
on the head by a plank which fell from grass happening to stick up. The horses 
the rafters of a shed under which he are therefore in lean condition, and unfit 
was standing. The skull was not injur- for any heavy work. The pet of Atlin

CSty is a burrow, with some sacks for a 
covering, running about the streets on 
the hunt for something to satisfy “his 
inner ass” in the way of paper off disused 
tin cans and other such tasty scraps. 
Dogs fare very little better and are not 
in good condition.

The surveyors are busy on the town 
an at the tame time are ascer- 

and latitude as

!

(Special Correspondence of the Times.) 
Atlin, Feb. 28.—The most severe 

weather was experienced here this win
ter on Sunday last, when a heavy gale

Dewey asI
-

President.round to the north. A number of pack
ers report rough weather for one or two 
days in the beginning of this week and 
suffered some hardship on the trail. On 

, Monday, night the thermometer readied 
its minimum point at 52 degrees below 

a , zero, taken from a. few pocket thermom
eters scattered over the town, and now 
that the weather is more settled it aver
ages■ from 5 below to 20 below zero.

The Meditations of Martin Dooley 
on the Admiral and the 

Presidency.

>ria. ;
adapted to children 
superior to any pre»

■j!. D. Brooklyn, N. Y
The Eminent Irishman Discusses 

His Candidature and the 
German Vote.

named on the government map Brook’s 
trail, although a few have endeavored to 
return emprty that way, bat have signal
ly failed. The snow in some parts is

E OF in

“I wonder will Dewey r-run f’r Prisi- 
dint?’ said Mr. Hennessy. '‘He’d be th’ 11

“Me cousinPER.
n city and municipal work, 

certified copy of Mr. Shanley’8 letter of
arerecommendation.

1 then took a course at the miVtar» col- 
hydrology, relating to water works âlege on

;,ixd water powers; also on drainage and 
disposal. I afterwards took a 

electric engineering as applied toTrip. sewerage 
course on
l ght and power.

When the Toronto street railway was 
horse car service to an -changed from a 

fleet ric service, I was engaged by the city 
ns inspector of

and at the same time as inspector of 
construction and re construction with

journeys from 
e Coast in 
Days.

street railway construc
tion,
st root
tbe several different kinds of pavements 
used; also at the same time on drainage 
and water supply. I was four years with 

I enclose certified copy of letter

t.tany part of the world, and to develop the , .
resources of any lands and hereditaments, guarantees of funds required in relation

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.the city.
of recommendation from H. D. Ellis, Esq., 
<\E., the roadway engineer.

1 also enclose certified copies of letters 
of recommendation from Robert J. Fleming, 
Eisq., assessment commissioner, then mayor ; 

Aid. W. Carlyle, chairman of the

ipede to Forty 
atest Vews 
rokuk. ij

in order to do so.from
board of works ; from Aid. Wm. Burns, now, a United States 

e fourteen others, 
from Dawson just 
ed, but all saving 
e, who has been in- 
pry for McCandless 
er Laurada for Se-

city controller.
I then went to Montreal for two years 

as inspector of street railway construction; 
also Inspector of street construction and 

spent eighteen

United States,’ says th’ rayporther. T

I then
travelling in the United States, 
and South America in part, ex-

re-conetructlon.
months 
Central
a mining into the different systems of water 
supply, sewerage disposal and drainage, 
electric lighting, street railway construc
tion and management; also the different 
kinds of pavements in use in different 
parts, noting particularly the climatic ef
fect on the same kinds of pavements ln dif
ferent parts, also noting the i<1’fferaT't 
methods of performing municipal public

ed.
A company with a capital of $300,000 

has been organized in St. Louis to oper- 
ateCa new brewery on the co-operative 
plan. The company will have a number 
of electric refrigerator cars constructed 
which will be the first ever used on any 
street railway.

General Gomez says he recognizes only 
ope power in Cuba, that of the United 
States. All that, the Cubans can do, he 
declares, is by permission of the Ameri- 

authorities and therefore the mili-

sws of the Alien 
ached Dawson and 
s southward is off. 
If the arrival of an 
th of the Stewart 
[of golden nuggets 
from “up stream.” 
re a coherent story 
told. It is thought 
r the winter priva-

survey
taining the longitude 
well as “Greenwich” time.

It has been reported outside that At
lin is already infested with a rough ele
ment, but British Columbia has reason 
to be proud of her new city that it is the 
most law abiding of any. A drunk man 
is not to be seen and cases of assault and 
other complaints are nil.

Very little building is going on as yet. 
Every one is waiting for the gold com
missioner’s arrival to ascertain his de
cision as to the acquirement of building

verbs. m _
I have been engaged the last year tw 

country and corporation work, large drains, 
water works and the development of water 
powers. I had twenty-two miles of drain 
or hand. I am at present consulting en- 

for two places on water powers.

i

can
tary assembly can only talk. In his opin
ion the Cuban assembly is acting as it 
does because it wants to get more money 
out of the United States.

The United States is negotiating for 
reciprocity treaties with Germany and 
France, and there is still a prospev. that 
a treaty may be negotiated with Great 
Britain covering the British West In
dies. On the part of France it is pro
posed to give to tne United States their
“minimum" tariff list. arrived and is commencing pracl

Bombay from medical practitioner. Wefiow h 
Lisrma on the Persian Gulf say that a medjca) men in the city, two of them be- 
Persian force under Deryea Bey has de- ing ft]]>y qualified under British Colum- 
feared a band of rebel Arabs near that 

The following official explanation of 0laee. e»eh «Me having twenty men kill- 
Ihe prorogation of the Anglo-American ^ in the encounter.
Canadian Adjustment Conference has The United States government have re- 
Ihh h issued from the Foreign Office: quested the Red Cross Society to take up

The British and American Joint High the hospital work in Cuba, sheltering 
Commission recently in session at Wash- the homeless and caring for the sick, a p00r
ington has adjourned to meet at Quebec Ked Cross staff will start for Havana to- ing tui his feet are in a condition to en-
,,u August 2, unless the chairmen of the day to ioin the Red Cross staff already able him to get here,
respective Commissions shall agree upon there. Hospitals will be opened in dif- The lack of mail service is a cause for 
another date. . feront parts of the island. general complaint. It is now 15 days

The Commission has made very sub- The Chevenne & Northwestern pass- since the first government mail with let- 
stantial progress in settlement and ad- enger train which has been for three terfi onjyg arrived here and it has been 
justment of many of the questions upon woekg blocked by snow near Iron Moun- more than once suggested that a peti- 
which it has been earnestly engaged, taiA js apparently little nearer being re- tion be forwarded to headquarters to put 
but it has been unable to agree upon leased tkan it was ten days ago. It *,,, a regular weekly or bi-weekly service
the settlement of the Alaskan boundary. will r(xltt;re several days to get to the jnstantlv. Surely something can be done

Tins problem has been a complicate There are DOW plenty of supplies to amend matters,
and difficult one, but the Commission > for tke passengers. i Victoria and Vancouver daily or week
acting in utmost friendliness an r- qz)] John T. West, proprietor of the )y papers are surely wiped out of exist- 
diality, 'have been unable to agree up u. | ^y.igf Minheaaolis. dropped dead ence altogether. Not one is to be seen
satisfactory adjustment. Dimcu , j af,w rf4l]rn;ng from the theatre on Mon- 0? a )ater date than 21st January and 
apart from immediate delimitation oi night It is thought he died ofthis boundary by the Commission itself, |
arise from conditions under winch t y digpatcfc from Lameville, department 
.night be referred to arbitration. Lurtneet, Moselle, anounces the death

The British Commissioners desired « ^ Er’ckmana, the French novelist,
.hat the whole question should be ref whl collaborated in fiction . for many
:, d <m terms boundary | years with the late Alexandre Chatram,
in reference of the umpire, ; under the compound name Erckmann-

on I CArtrangemmtsWaremnow being^^rfect-

••'HrSIHrss sjuf-°sa:,srjff3 s:.“ti^8o, The^n^'lTnda™ re- Behring Sea by four ships of the revenue

They ’thought* ‘reference1 should be No trains have arrived or departed on 
n ,,le to six emtoent jurists, three chosen th - Duluth. South Shore & Atlanoc 

high contracting parties with- since last Saturday. Eighty mile* of the 
out providing for an umpire, they be- track is covered with solid ice west of 
loving that finality would be secured by Sage station, Mich. . .

majority vote of jurists so chosen. ! The agreement by which a “aJ0Bty of
They did not see any present prospect the lea din» smelters and refining com- 

f agreeing to a European umpire to be , panics in the United Staets consolidate 
-oi,.,-ted in manner proposed by British j under the title of the American Smelt- 
' ommissioners, whUe British Commis- ing and Refining Company, has been is- 
oi oners were unwilling to agree to selec- allPd. The new company will have a 

"U of an American umpire in the man- j caaitalizstion of $65.000,000.
I,or suggested by the United States | The Hamburg-American line, it is an- 
1'ommissioners. I nounced, will make Plymouth its Eng-

The United States' Commissioners fur- iish port this year. The company has 
' tier contended that special stipulations given a cheque for £550 for distribution

the officers and crew of the

iave made the trip 
re days, the fastest 
en the Klondike 
r. Although be is 
rrive from Dawson

g I veer
Am Scotch; 45 years of age.

make arrangements to come at 
application is accepted, which

M
1 could

ouce If my 
I trust that it will.

Hoping to hear favorably from yon, I re
main, yours respectfully, ■„ WM. B. FERGUSON,

06 Grange avenue, Toronto, .Out.

[an who arrived on 
kz said that the 
lew strike made a 
Forty Mile district 

Lg that have occur- 
sh to Bonanza. On 
piners left Dawson 
night without prop- 
|th few provisions. 
I their rashness, for 
nd cold snap which 
B whieh eventually 
to, caused consider- 
Iglit much suffering

lots.
Dr. Lambert, from Vancouver, has

ctice as a 
ave four

ALASKAN BOUNDARY CREEK.
Advices received at

American and British Proposals Brecon- 
cUable.

ten.
ks on the Tees was 

Key ok uk district, 
hr ef the prospects 
[creek, which shows 
miles, four miners 
,000 and $12,000 in

in Arctic City an<$ 
• 27 stern-wheelers 
ants are wintered, 
i creeks in this dis- 

C ripple, Arthur 
quaw, Eureka and.

,

is.
f Ji the Match.

2. — The American 
t with flying colors 
ln the cable chess 

pin In London and 
morning and con

it c o’clock, the 
early from the start 
contest the Amer - 

the better positions 
the boards, and al- 
, Parry and Hodges 
rlea on each of the 
jagcd on, no fewer 

but Champioa 
ü his game against 
Blackburne. 

vaults as recorded:

Gt. Brit.— Won.
lackburne ............   1'
tkins ............
awrence . ..
ackson .........
lllls ................
acobs .........
locock ........
ITainwrlght 
el ling ham 
renchard

Totals ...

I sixty-two 
Kill., and of these 
pied the papal chair 
Leo has done.

that brought in by the survey party.

Rev. Alexander Maclaren, D.D., the 
great Manchester z preacher, Although 
over 73 vearg of age, preaches every Sun
day and conducts every detail of the 
service without fatigue and also preaches 
a short sermon on Wednesday evenings.

/Half of Secretary Long’s huge mail is 
now daily devoted to letters #rom all 
n.irts of the country suggesting names 
for the three battleships and 12 cruisers 
provided for by the present naval bill.

m

our enlightened 
Mack an’ me ’ll 

stay at home practisin’ th’ arts iv peace 
an’ expandin’ with Cousin George as he 
goes along, so that th’ brohers iv our 
beloved counthry fr'm day to day ’ll be 
where his coattails flies in th’ breeze. 
Th’ United States is bounded on th’ 
east be th’ Atlantic ocean an’ on th’ 
west be Cousin George.”

After a long pause Mr. Hinnessy took 
his cigar from his mouth and remarked :

“He wudden’t git th’ German vote.”
“No,” said Mr. Dooley, “but if he 

r-run perhaps he W’ndden’t lave thim 
vote.”—(Copyright, 1899, by the Chi
cago Herald.”)

m/
rnwn.

- i
l'y va eh of

0
»
0

....... w

e any 
other...... 4

pontiff^ }
I The expense of running an Atlantic 

steamer for three years exceeds the cost 
of its construction.

diould be made in any reference to ar- among . .
"itration that existing settlements on Weehawken, for services in assisting the 
tide waters of the coast should in any disabled Bulgaria.

i

i

It

It’s easy to' 
haul a big 
load up al 

big hill if t 
you grease I 

the wagon I 
wheels with

MICA Axle Berne
Get a box and learn why 1 
it’s the best grease ever 1 

put on an axle. Sold everywhere.
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in the ruing of Babylon. Most of thee* r\ W-w —x. ■ -r m m  ____ *- — __ _ ----- ----- " 1
are of the empire; but some are not, and, ■■ 8 ■ Il I I IJL 8 E £\ ■ « k ,
in any cage, the mode of life and social 88 W* Eg g I 1 8 8 1 S -g. «1
conditions of the people could not "have 68 8 86 8 8 8 8 8 8 *%> 8 8 8 g g fig I
changed very greatly. The contract 8 ■ EmS ■"■We”” 8™" ■*' ll'l-'-F» 8 III
tablets deal with law reports, decisions " V7 X7 ■ ^ Lli| I

i", " " v WHODKSALE MERCHANTS.

Justin Gilbert,
Ward. :

A vote of thanks was extended to the 
officers, the trustees of the Metropoli
tan church for the use of the budding Some Recent Flats Which Shaw the Great 

The British and Foreign Bible aad t0 811 whc^ssistedtotoe .meeting. . ae« of the People oi ThatSplendM

PASSBNG^BSCA1>E. . Empire.
AJW T. „ ivZTTT7 . , . ------------- banking transactions, In fact almost

tter t n-ree Weeks Imprisonment in a The recent discovery by the Ameri- every conceivable aspect of national and
bnyw-Bound Train. can explorer, Mr. Baynes, of a city in individual life. There is nothing else

' ----- Northern Babylonia, the date of which like them in the. history of ancient na-
« . • . . , _ ’ mcennes, w yo., March 16.—After he- he attributes to 6000 B. C., has once fions. We make no doubt that were-Dr.
oausiactory Report From the lna nrinoners forr three weeks on a snow- more directed attention to one of the Budge in the fifth century B. C. he

President and Ho» bound.train,at Iron Mountain, the .pass- most marvellous feats of recent human would soon be able to make a very ex-
■ #,uu oec" engers and trainmen travelled ten îpitçq effiopt-rrtoe .reconstruction *f a-great na- <te%qtjiviag pt the Baylonian bar on

ret&ry. on snowshoes yesterday to where the tion from a few bricks. The world won- the strength of the information con-
road was open and came here by a spe- dered when Gurier . resurrected, an entire tained in the çontract tablets.,
cial train. Colonel Pritchard, of Chf- animal from a.tooth and a toe-bone; but These are our chief authorities; let 
cage, one of the passengers, says of the we are less easily startled in these us glance at our results. The first thing

l ostmaster Noah Shakespeare presided trip: “I have been in war, shipwreck- times. Nevertheless, it is hardly too that strikes us is the worthlessness of
last night at the annual meeting of the ed> and in a rail why collision, but I have much to say that Assyrioiogy has open- the Greek historians of Assyria. Not o
British and Foreign Bible Society which bad mi experience to equal this of the ed out a new world to us, and has grave- word that is in Herodotus about Baby-
was held in the MeUnneik.» ,. . Vast two weeks. We were stalled in a ly modified our views of the origin of Ion can be accepted as unreservedly true;
, , T>h . opo1 Methodist high, bleak desert, where blizzards raged our race and of our civilization. Prob- while Diodorus is as bad. Queen Sem-

enuren. lhe opening devotional exer- every day. We were short of provisions ably the recently discovered civilization iramis, for instance, fades into thin air; 
cises were conducted by Revs. W. D. part of the time, sick with dysentery of Mycenae, whence came the Homeric , there never was such a person. Her
Barber and D. Leslie Clay. After an f1X1,11 drinking snow water and eating legends, was deeply influenced by Semi- i whole story is a foolish pun on the word
address from thé president Secretary V001^ cooked food, frozen fit night, un- tic culture obtained, through the Phoeiu- ! Hammurabi, which means “dove,” and
Carter submitted the following reoort- able to change or wash, and generally ôans, from Assyria and Babylonia. One ; was.the name of the real but very mild-

■Mr r „ "demoralized and miserable. This morn- tends to look nowadays not to Egypt, not . mannered wife of one of the earlier ________
, ' with ^<Ue6 a?d Gentlemen: It ing .we ate the last of our 9,fK.k of pro. to Vedie India, but rather to Nineveh : kings—a woman about as like the fabled ___________VICTORIA AGENTS, WHARF 8T„ VICTORIA R c

reel ”88 “f sreat pleasure that I vjsjuns.’- and to Babylon as the birthplace of our Semiram is as chalk is to cheese. Passing ' — * B-C-
Î.. , . to y°“ 5^® Mtuai report of the ----------------------- art, our philosophy, and of the Greek from fiction to tiret, we first notice a P;n„Hn„ , , ...
Bible Sort^v ^Brlti8b 2nd Forelgn and Roman religion; while the light. 1 remarkable contrast between Nineveh nation which wasWOUNDED NINETEEN TIMES
Bittie Society, this being my first report, g .. _ „ « which Assyrioiogy has thrown upon the | and Babylon. Old as Nineveh was ^ad for 25 centuries, ___ o___ hS'
ino™ m'Tn'ZJrtt the i0nOr you bestowed I ÇCIÉMHFtC I #uS5tSci-^ science of comparative mythology has j Babylon was older; but she was unable- ago that “a gluons'! I® years Result of Sergeant Kennedy's Blim i
upon me In electing me as secretary and $$ J IkiFGPMkTIOM 1 entifitFgttsJ shown, us how to drive another nail in- ; to resist the aggressive and organized «» to ? M c?se 3ft by 2ft- con- ing Int() th e ; . V Bllmdv
treasurer at your last general meeting. & HiiVkIHAI ION ^ and Theories] ; to the coffin of the Hindu Kush theory ; energy of her northern neighbor and 1 Ü^nbv,” 1 lremara8a0f. R16 Assyrian ___ ’ p sh Lme-
During the year your executive committee I F of the. Aryans. In other words, the 1 was conquered irrevoeahlv hv sû™™, rv.P”* " by ™e Sydney Morning g„nV xr»---- . . - -
baJne bfd/Xe wUch have !»«»« hands of those are vastly strengthened in 725 B. C. For revolting on« agfin“ Herald"_______________was wounded J ** C,ty'
i^vi tten<^ed full of Interest. After That true acclimatisation of the white who hoId thflt there i,s, and tias been, Sennacherib destroyed Babylon utterly ITALY’S DRYTATVin +1 , Q .. neteen tames in the bat-

ras. - - * «f^ïrîVïï- sa^l'ttsissritoK ^ . s&ZSf
«S-Æs&K5388.1Z c*wS1!;?"w]“SÊ c i-
for this from tiie fact that we have secured *** ■ . ^.c r k once overran and was absorbed by Nebuchadnezzar. Then it, too ^eU ai d m.TiUrer fî^h- 14-^?m,ral Canevaro, service, this time as a regular. Said h,
the services of a most active and effie'ent the combination of heat wrth humidity, many of the surrounding nations, and Babylon became subject once mo’e to % tore.gn affa.rs made a state- »i was sergeant in troop F of the I’ir.'
co.porvenr In the person cf Mr. T. W. Mar- and the prevalent diseases. Much may . that their language survived in a modi- Meties and Persians Aehaem»n d ie -nd nt ,‘.n the chamber of deputies to-day volunteer cavalrv, commanded in c tindale, late a student Of Moody'S Institute be done to • mitigate these evils by | Sed form, andSspread itself simply as a Seleucidae, G^ks ’and Romans But SS I^'y 8 =a ,phina_ Wood. On Juîy A the s” ond day of tt
at Chicago. Mr. Martindale commenced fats hygienic measures, care in drink, the use I result of the survival of the fittest. Be- Babylon was for a thousand years the Mnrtinn repoFt®d recall of Signor battle, I was serving as mounted order
work as colporteur with m on Ju.y 4, 1808, of cereals instead, of meats, and well- pause a modified English is the business literary centre of thewld, and .he and hv for Gen. Lawton. Ear^ffi the Ttt ^
outlvlnl8 iP°thheti^art Int,°,rfU t,he regulated exercise. The healthy districts language of the whole east from Aden great College at Borsippa, one of htr annrovnI^nf^rreBt* r obta‘ned R1® noon, while carrying a dispatch from him
, y h8 d^strictsdn the vicinity of Victor a, are high and dry. Thé three diseases *? Honolulu we need not therefore infer suburbs, was far in evidence -if all con- Wnr ,i 9rea* Britain and Japan to Gen. Wheeler’s headquarters I ran 

SminSOOke,i Ghemalnus, Comox, Union, especially prevalent are sun-stroke, pial- thaJ the multifarious nations of that temporary thought and science. Exact- ^ fan Mttn- ,Great Bri‘ into a Spanish skirmish fine and bef.n-
u aTJ l8la„nd8". , 1 aria and yellow fever-the first chiefly W* the world are akin to the Eng- ly what the Babylonian priests .mew we a™’ ^0WeTf’ ,h/d !®2Ue8ted} he sa,d’ I knew it there were Spaniards

"° influenced by the rains, the second re- hah: and although Sanskrit had some can never tell, unless the records be should not be employed, and around me veiling like Comanche^ i,
n„C;nVf‘y' lated also to soil conditions, and the last T,00ts common with German, the In- found; but the great library of Asshur- romised in return to give her diplo- was too late to turn back I put smu

antes ranging from shanks pony to an finding its check in elevation. The up- dl8B and tbe German are not therefore baaipai seems to show that their .earn- S v° support to Italy at the court at I to my horse aad drawine mv^revnb- 
indiandugout In W. travels -he has visit- ,^rt of re,,ow f‘ev^ abo“t 800 i “f^aarily related ethnologicaJly. But ing was. a curions eompoundufs-,™e Other friendly powers, the min- proved to empre R jnt™ thT dm '

r feet in the Utoted States, 2,300 feet in th^ are »*>** ^yond our present and superstition. A Zn wno 4red were. tben notified, and K™ JDt° tbe d°n"

given a- copy V toe££ . ^ aBd feet in Jamaica. j ^ ^ notMog of ^inn"" “re Sg reT^^nts ' JZfl 1 tot the conventional stinging
”1ndRibidlVldUeT Th<> W»ere t°° M°°r t0 Modern methods of obtaining gold Haynes, except that he is an industrious saw a demon in the southwest 'wind* known, explaining that Signor Martino's 0f that°messTCbat ilrot sti£brht8<h 0'|!

°h Te6tament' Ia bis Personal from iaw-'grade ores make available a ahd Persevering gentleman, who has done and could rise to the heights jf ait and a.ctlon sbonld be disavowed, as his ui- loading mv revolver JTr LeI5ht ah,pat- 
1 oa a ehas alarge fleldfor personal SUDDiv of the metal almost beyond eon- 1 ®ucb good - work under circumstances architecture demanded by Xeb t h id- Gmatum contravened the agreement with 1 ei(ientallv " taking nn i„™ . l’ anfd m" 

uork with people who have not been inside An old lake-bed of Utah is a : »f enormous difficulty, but perhaps we nezzar, must have possessed a r- not Britain that only in the event of Sir “ X T my
m ^ J>D T‘ mass of limestone eight miles by ten, ! «VF?» permitted to use his discovery able character, one which It =s w w lt Glande Macdonald, British minister at Zes and ofu ntL w four|

£ t t T : and twenty to forty feet thick, and this as ^e excuse for a short sketch of a yond our power even to conceive Pekimbeing unaKie to induce the Tsung'- j "/! au!rtor of n mi.r T
far removed from the blessings we who acoot(iing to Mr. A B. Outerbridge, jr. ; dead nation. In Nineveh, on the other haul tie “ Yam«n to take back Signor Martino’s ! P ^ u a,mi!e/"^her on I ran

?fnJ,°y' “I1! ,8 u® that ln has been estimated to contain $50,000,- ! , Wbat Rome was in the first century government was military; the army was first note, should Italy resume liberty I ™.n agam l '8'1 tn.
™ y ‘“‘n 't to wonderful how eager QOO.OOO of gold. The clay under Phila- A' ,D-> was Assyria in the seventh large, highly organized, disciplinai nd of actlon 111 order to obtain reparation. tor<Jhm ; nn iLf Th Procee,di“S of
the people are to get a copy^of the Bible, delphia was forty years ago calculated century B. C. For a hundred years she ready to strike a crushing blow it any He expressed confidence that Italy’s duty tbref. “mutes before was repeated. I
.t is also pleasing to note the large num- hold more goid tban had been obtain- i^d no nval- Her empire extended from corner of the empire. Its organization waa to refrain from force so far as pos- ‘‘mPt,ed ,™y revolver and put my horse

bar* af ed from CaUfornia and AustrMii clay the ,mountains of Persia, on the. east, must have been very good If under sible’ sin« she had gone to China triTh- 1 speed' Thjs time I
* t0 bay * 001,7 nt ®lble’ also tbe hardlv richer being now profitably work- neaylr as far aa modem Tripoli, on the Napoleon I, every private carried a field- out any previous provocative incident or #bot tb5ee bmos fnd received four
fact that in a large number of eases people oareiy ricnM neing now promaoiy wore west; on the-north Armenia and the marchal’s baton in his knapeack sTwe violated rights to justify a resort to from the machetes- which brought the
bkVe, aaT I? 'Jfl» eiPeD9,Tf„ C°PJ’ 1 — *aada south of the Caspian were might well say that under to! Ass^riln viohmee, which mig!t if adS dis I to!i“u*r of wounds up to thirteen,
showing thereby that they are willing to j ju toe little furnace by which Gold- conquered; and on the south tribute was government the most obscure individual turb the international equilibrium in the After the second adventure I had rid 
sacrifice money to become possessed of the , schmidt otitaïns a -temperature of over taken from Arabia and Egypt. The might rise to the highest position The Far East and exercise a fatal reflex ac- ' l*"1 abont a mile> 1 Suess, when a shell

, Z,° have 8 °?py wMoh they are 2J100 deg. C., the fuel is aluminum mix- Population of the empire cannot be ac- secret of the Assyrian power seems to tion in Europe besides injuring Great bllrst near by- killing my horse and
pleased o give a conspicuous place among ^ with iron.rnstj and thig is igaited by curately estimated, but it probably ex- have been the extraordinary faculty Lm Britain, who had arotid Ef Italy’s breaking my right leg below the knee in
mhir t^athLZ”wh! !!! ; a shellacked bead o'f the aluminum cœded ffi) millions; it embraced all that sistenfly possessed by the government cordial friend, andP exposing tc/ conflict S1X Pinces. I fell to the ground, where [
Bible have been sold to those who do not (whieh ig i>uiVerized, of course) and per- was fertile, civilized and cultured on the for recognizing ability in Us humblest other powers that had show! themsedves ay untd 4 0 clock on the next afte noon
read our I™ I,angaage’ and wh0 love to , oxide of barium, into which a piece of worIds surface. A great standing army officers, and toe courage with which the the well-wishers of ItaW 1 Tt was 2 o’clock when I fell.
Amnnc^thnsp wp flrui “rpraianrniralianfi" i m»=nesium wire is inserted. There is maintained, and recruits drawn teachings of this faculty were put into London, March 14.—The China blue “Shortly afterward I was placed ou

PrpnZh : scarcely .a metal known that cannot be ?ne «narter were compelled to execution. v book, issued this evening deals aUemrth b,crd 3 bo?pitaI shi» and tak™ to New
RhesIhtik and Prppbs ’ ’ j reduced in this furnace. The containing ,, iu ai,?tbor’ 80 as to lessen that Babylon under Nebuchadnezzar, and with all the territorial railway and min ! York" " hile I was still on the ship in
“or^enîts sold 517 Bib.es and vessel may be of wood lined with sand Nrneveh under Esarhaddon, certainly ing concessions to Ml reunties M™ch ,Ne'v York ha!"bor Major Armstrong.

<20 Testaments renresentlng cash «ales and the heat can be regulated by varying t f , eb SP. Powerful a fac- bad oo less than a million inhabitants; space is devoted to the question of the 1 formerly surgeon-major of the Second
P R th, quantity of the mixture. ; according to .the each city was surrounded by gigantic foreign concession at Shanghai deluding i ?ansas natioaal gaard’ « which I had

^ believe there is no form of home A Qerman meï^d of restoring the 1 the decipering of the cuneiform in- walls of“ Nin.^Twto Jere exW Ms aSrcoming^deTth'T^^rtT11 ! 1'^nizrdf‘me!rand'l“! C ord!^! w‘w 
missionary work where so much good can lumiûoaity o£ Weisbach gas mantles, fenphons on the bricks and oro- to attack from Media, were oerhaZTtoP * Sf th? ^nSdiction i transferred to the" hüoital ^t FvZ-
be accompUtoedtotoespread of toe Wordf reduc^ftefa time, coni tablets of Babylon has com- greatest ever rai^dla hu^fec! The^hoîe tenor!? tolti ^ tZI. Ky. * Here I w a!Tve! the ^

aa .0°“^ 4a ^ ti‘bl:;»PpTho I -ats In Wowing a current of air through pJ°tely revolutionized our ideas of high, 30 feet thick, and many milesin es sho^ a dTsi™ re to de.8patch; best of Wdical a^! shrdcal 3^0!!
^el Ts<La ZeTL6; ^wm “S" thC inSlde WM,e the feo^Kh, Æriti!fmuLmb  ̂ ÏXÏ â^T a°,î ^

make itself heard. It may lay on the shelf g" ---- j that we are indebted for the first great eveh held out againstmanUold «Z1* matlers ln which they were concerned, hadu L®Z-1 ":lS
until dnst has adulated on its cover; Instanees of sudden and fatal changes ^ direction. We now know mies for two years, and that eren then GAMHlTng OF LONG AGO Kansas City Tunes.
but In some way the dust will be remoyed ,n tbe condition of sick persons during of the 01d she v ouId Perhaps not have been cap- LONG AGO.
and its contents read, and He who said | a storm must have l>een noticed by Testament though substantially correct tured bat that the Tigris rose in flood A curious amount of ancient and n k, „
“My word shall not return unto Me void, | The significance of this is point- “ d®Z.aa!8’ i8 “ot wholly satisfactory and underlined a comer of the walls, modera information has been brought | Comb"n*t‘on °t Thin Copper Pipes
but shall accomplish that "hereunto I have ^ Qut „y Dl. T w Burwood, who, on r ,ma8muob as the forming a breach through which Mede, together by John Ashton in his “History ' Liquefied Carbonic Acid,
sent it, will surely redeem His promise, | ,. unexDected death of an aged patient Jew*- were at the most a small and un- Persian, Babylonian, Scythian and ot Gambling in England ” It annears in 1 a p« 1 , .and In the great bye and bye we who have j ? a £ed honrs of unfavorable îU y prov.rnce ot a world-wide empire, Egpytian could rush in- and that then tbe old days, when the ages were aim sculptor with an appreciation for
been toe feeble Instruments talHis^hands j ^ toJy had his attention catfed to the utU” toS°Lferi!h1r ^nqU®r0rs in ^ lhe Iast °f the ki“«s. with toe true un- what we call “dark,” that the gamble] 1 toe mtoure°hM hit *7*^ *
ot giving our money, our time and our / .<ht’ strong gale had been raging if ’ but inferior to them m governing conquerable spirit of old Asshur betook was under toe full protection of the ■ , „ ap<>n the nove^ schemeprayers shall find that the effort, whatever ^‘'tL niJh!trith afalliu bTrem and 800,81 conditions. The Old himeeif to his palace, defended hi^rif law, it being required Thathis Jm! °t hTn ? ° “OW 8tatu<*” for “<*

ssx-ffigisjW-s»• “SsS f't ^•»t^shasrishseSsszr&vrz's.-zx's; ssîas assiSMut&ns stifUrsesrushiS E™ --™"'""’

dem of our Lord and his Christ by dis- tbe..eartb^ s^ffaoe’. ooafren "’ays oppressed and prevented from tak- may have changed its course and the chance into a certainty In^ffiLe dsvf matter of fact they are only coated
tributing the Bible unto as many homes his Patent, tbp hoa^ bad 8t^ mg any active service under the Assyri- remains are in pjaces uncertain The eTcn a bet of the mwt ordinal kfnd 8now- the under P»rt being made up
as possible. Toth's end we trust yon will uously for some weeks against the high ans. ^ palaces certainly have to-ndeàtroied receives no nroWrionrL^Zk7 _“d « <”PPer Pines, thin and Ught.
give us a liberal collection. pressure, and the sudden removal of the From 900 B.C. to 666 B.C. we have a by fire, but the c^queroîs mw fibre aad certain L^of wlrera Hke thn^ The dIscovery’ wbk* has resulted in a

Our stock of books at .ora- depository with pressure tad caùsed tbe action of the contemporary official account of Assyri- done that. However, the mere fact on elections, receive severe mmishment i maS8 of orders rea<*lng tiA sculptor and
the firm of Messrs. T. N. Hlbben & C<k. heart to be greatly increase^ with the an history in the Bponym Canon. Every that such a story could have ariin But betting was not to !ffiWioZ n? thè 1 * con8equont «utotantlal interest In h's
which had been allowed to lapse consider- result that a clot to its cavities was year was named after some great officer, among Assyria’s enemies shows the im- 00111 mon ]aw> .Kenyon having held 1 charges “top-story” prices
ably, has now been oarefully replenished. . gradually formed. He has kpovto many such as toe king, the chief justice, the pression that her stern and indomitable ln 1790 that such was the fact ft was i for hh> Products—came in the nature of an
There are now 333 volumes in stock, val- similar cases. -He therefore asserts that commander-in-chief of the army, etc., courage must have made upon them a matter of everyday life for a gentle! 1 acoldeat' 14 was while the artist was
ned at $340, with a reduction of $23 on a large part of the sudden deaths re- and the officer so honored was called the Let us turn now to mild^soenes-to man, or any one wta astiîed to toftir.r ! f'"8 *own tto mothod of i-^maklng
soiled books, leaving us with Bibles and corded in the morning papers will be hmmu, or Eponym, as it is.best trans- the contract tablets. In the first office to Play- A story of Beau Nash a noted by ™achla®ry that the Plan presented itself
Testamenta of the net value of $317. found to have followed a rajfid fall of lated. In the Bponym Canon we °ur friend the Babylonian marriage- beau and player of his dav tellà thnt he ! it M™- The Uquefled gases, he noticed. In
Should any Sunday school, society or lndl-.j barometric pressure, and that this will have the full list of these Ep- market turns out to be another effort of once taught a noble earl still in the first !hey, trlp through the copper pipes pro- 
vlduala need one or more of the society’s explain many unlooked-for fatalities that onyma in their succession, with the Greek imalgination. The position flush of youth the go^d sL^e ^f ' dU,°!d,>n the outslde a« appearance unmis-
Flbles or Testaments; they can purchase have puzzled even medical men. j the official history of the gov- of women in Babylon—and to a lesser staining from play altogether Thel abJy that of snow- This had been
some at cost price at the depository. in its inf.nev H^a 1B, ea=b year’ The value ot this extent in Nineveh-was very mtch uhe dowa of an ev!nffig toT game to which ^ Z tbe depo6ltlon of the -

We have, as far as possible, taken up Electro-chemistry, now to its infancy, discovery is, of course, very great. Of same as it is with us to-day. One of Nash was immeasurably toe nohlemAn’a 1 °î atmoBphere OD the metal and 
our regular annual collection and have re- offers possibilities for the uturetoat axe no otherancient nation have we » simi- the most astounding things in history is superior, and the inevitable hartnenei]8 1 thf>, tree,ing ot 11 by tbe action of the

quite bewildering. A late suggestion by lar retord, and in none other can we fix that in this xroAt eo.tT,„ „ V7 19> The taDiî happened, acid.
Mr. Thomas Ewan is that, by compress- [be very day and year of nearly every 600 years before Christ -which made U th^tter tor tog L™" 8y8tem’ raasoned the sculptor, might
ing sulphur dioxide and air înto.separate important event. The Eponym Canon tained to a position which thexh.tl Finally all that tta enrih.d ^ I be appHed to 9tatuary. And he applied it.

1.00 carbon tubes dipping m sulphuric acid, may be called the “Government Gazette” only reached inthe most enlighffiLd ™ earth was in the hZnd^if^tt ? A 8tatue of tWn <»PPer wus quickly oon-
the two gases-the former the. familiar of the Assrian empire. The great value tions of EnropT wiXntoeffitt M Htate, tonemes, Bitamentoand611]’ 77* and, 3 box of carbom,-
eas of burmng sulphur—may be made to of the Assyrian inscriptions, indeed, is years. They could own bnv and „ n the last stake hia ^Wa™ !!5 ’ • 8 acd placed ln tbe base. When tots gs«unite, forming sulphuric acid and at the that they are all unquestionably con- all property; they had estates sroarate were gone.^ Then th^reson ^anghTfo 1 ovapo”ted the effect of freezing was pro
same time yielding an electric current, j temporary. They have not had to pass from their husbands- thev conliTtow its bitterest end ’ Naah»!^ ^ ' duoed and mol8ture ln the air was attract
He believes the alluring prospect of. ob- thlPJlgh the hands' of the medaeval and defend actions at ta in their^™ ^ia winnings1 with the atinfJIri™ VhL h 64 to the oopper sldee ata quickly froze.,
taming electric energy as a byproduct scribes. names; they could sne to^d to,«î«S. ^ !lïto the semblance of
in a chemical factory will stimulate ef- Passing by the numerous inscriptions branches of trade were open to’ 2 to ask tor it^^This the nobtemah^bTdf1 ' t,fl>t dee|sne have been turned tat In
forts to over come the difficulties in the 00 the palace waljs, which.peed no com- and there was practically monoeumv acceded to and it is recordh : 8aenoe of thl8 Principle, and the sculptor
wav of making such a process a success, “ent, the great library of Assurbanipal, though concubinage seems toTaveW.’ made the ’ demand hit Wdî? - 1 18 sa,d to be reaping a golden reward for

----  I discovered in toe palace of that mon- Occasionally recofnizta «s it death unonhffiheirR^nH ‘ lord8blP’8 his snow discovery.-New York Herald.
A water pipe that will not burst at any j arch at Nineveh, is the next important deed in the lAtteTîwa'J V* wa8 ZI S™ heirs’. aad was P»ld the ----------------------

degree of cold is made by enclosing with- source of our knowledge. In this 1U extraordinary that thfs deaafemnire1^18 ? - t a 1°,bble- WHERE NELSON WAS BURIED.
in the usual iron pipe a much smaller bIary we find vartous books of grammar so enlightened, when we consider lhe WIFE IS FAVORED.
pipe of thin tin or lead filled With an of the Assyrian language, with diction- condition of women in the east to-d«v
elastic material, like rubber. If toe wa- . arms (syllabaries), and other aids to The Semites have alwavs been” ?"
ter freezes, its expansion compresses the scholarship, written tor little Assyrian financiers; and m the contract
elastic inner pipe without bursting the schoolboys thousands of years ago, and we find the germs of all our bankingouter one. ! CM 386,01 to tbe p‘odd>p* ProrLsory notes. bffis of ex

... , , ... . „ I 5,08 w5iri^ M10 n0W pmtOVer them at cbangB’ drafts and some say even
Sterilized breath is shown by Huben- j tbe British Museum. There is also a cheques seem to have existed °

er. a German bacteriologist, to be neces- j gigantic encyclopaedia, embracing ap- fairly well developed form- white n,! 
sarv to the surgeon and nurse during Parently all Assyrian knowledge at the Australian heart will beat svmraitheri 
operations on open wounds. In his ex- j tlme of Assuifs greatest glory; and there càlly at the mention of a Babylonian !« 
periments he arranged four dishes con- ] are many religious and scientific works, tional debt. The Messrs Eeibi seem to 
taining gelatine culture plates on an op- ! *from tbe literary point of view this H- have been the Bank of Emriand of to™! 
crating table. Then, at a little distance brary h®9 Preyed a great addition to days, and they advanced the government 
he spoke for ten minutes, having first ou2j sources of learning. funds for its numerous wars In to!
rinsed his mouth with a bacillus culture, D “, 1118 to tbe Contrast Tablets' ot early ages war used to oav for itaoiv.
and to speaking at different times he ■Baylon that we are chiefly indebted for. but later, when a great organized nrmv 
varied his tone of voice. In every case, !.Uy J?0™'7 ?*ge °* social llfe under the had to be maintained, there seems to 
especially when he had spoken In a loud Great Empire, and some of toe facts are have been some difficulty in meeting 
voice, cultures of the bacillus were ob- fH ,!!en v remarkable. _ A contract tab- penses out of revenue, and there are 
tained from the gelatine plates, being ! a.m:8 J9 , ck’ ,apon wbl°h a record of occasional references to advances made 
most abondant on the nearest plates. In vf^33?01101! baf? been to- by toe Egibis to the government. The
other experiments, the mouth was cov- I ^“L:^0 1,66,1 bak" whole matter is very interesting, and
ered with a layer of absorbent cotton, J , brick® ere «uctos- one awaits the pnblieation of further
when the plates remained sterile. to ^rthenware rase; and details. :

. a - Fbmsands have been discovered One turns with regret from the fas-

JSEvi ing H. O. Price and John AKCIERT ASSYRIA.
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wived returns from the following churches:
$12.85St. Andrew’s Presbyterian

Congregational ..............
Victoria West Methodist 
Centennial Methodist.... 
gt. Paul’s Presbyterian..

We are expecting to be in pocseasion of 
subscriptions from those churches who 
have ndt yet reported at any eariy date.

A report of the work done during the 
' ' tost eight months was submitted by Col

porteur Martindale. Addresses were then 
given by President Shakespeare, Secre
tary Carter, Revs. Barber, Payne, Bar- 
raelough, and McRae, Dr. L. Hall and 
S. M. Okell. A musical programme also 
was given.

Rev. W. D. Barber moved, seconded 
by Dr. Lewis Hall: “That we, the Vic
toria branch of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society now assembled, hereby* 
express our thankfulness to Almighty 
God fra- the success that has crowned 
the efforts of the society throughout the 
world during the past year; the satisfac
tory condition in which it now stands; 
toe numerous and extensive fields for 
colportage and general Bible work which 
opened up during the recent past: and 
that we in the strongest terms commend 
the society to the favorable considera
tion and financial support of the people 
of British Columbia generally and par
ticularly to the citizens of Victoria.”

Officers were elected as follows: Presi
dent, N. Stakepeare; secretary and treas
urer, George Carter; executive commit
tee, D. Frazer, S. M. Okell, D. McLean, 
W. Morris. A. Lee, J. McKenzie, R. 
Randall, Dr. Lipwis Hall, W. Lundy,

3.00n
. 18.75 
. 7.50

I

snow. Many beau
pur

■

The well-known saying, “Westminster 
abbey or glorious victory,” attributed to 
Nelson when he boarded the San Josef 
at the battle of Cape St. Vincent,

Any to point to the hero’s own wishes as to 
never an abbey grave, says a writer ln the Pall 

But for some unknown

In the Philippines the law which re
lates to the property of married people 
is entirely in favor of the wife, 
property a bride may possess ig
by any chance settled upon the husband, Mel1 Magazlne- 
and if he is poor and she well off h» I reason’ when the end came at the famous 
can onlv become m . battIe at Trafalgar (1805), Nelson wasZ r*°ZL? an admm18- burled at St. Paul’s, and the abbey author-

possessions. I ities, finding crowds going there to gaze
After death, unless she has executed a j 011 b*8 lft8t resting place, had an effigy 

deed in her husband’s favor, under a l of him, and set it up near Kempen-
lawyers eye, the property goes to her ! Veldt’s tnonument, in order to attract 
children and Mood relations, but none to ple back to Westminster, with the desired 
her husband. result. The figure now stands In the ls-

A married woman retains her maiden hp Chantry chapel with the other funeral 
name and adds to it that of her hus- effigies, and Is a very lifelike and good re- 
band with the prefix ‘dé,” and the chil- presentation of the great man. It is said 

hear the names of both parents. t° have been copied from a smaller figure 
husband symbolically endows the t0P which Nelson sat, and all the clothes 

bride with^ all his worldly possessions except the coat he actually wore. Marline, 
after marriage. In fact, it is clearly a ? who borrowed the bat for his picture of 
case in the Philippines of “what's yours the “Death of Nelson,” found the marks 
is mine, and what’s mine is my own,” as of the eye patch on tbe Inner lining and 
far as the women folk are

great
tablets seems

pen

1
ex-

IP
concerned, the stamp of the period to the crown.
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Two Hundri 
Natives Kj

Another Severe Engagei 
tween Filipinos and A 

cans in Panay.

It Is Again Reported T 
mans and Japanese

Supplying Arm*&

New York, March 21.—A dl 
the Herald from Iloilo, Island 
says: A battalion of toe IStll 
a platoon of the Uth artilleJ 
machine gun battery made a 
sance in the direction of Mandl 
Santa Barbara on Thursday.

While they were returning* 
gents attacked the outposts on 
and a tight followed. G end 
was on the scene early and dire 
ations from immediately be! 
fighting line. He had several I 
capes. The line advanced q 
three thousand yards under a 
pouring deliberate volleys j 
enemy's position, the artilled 
good practice.

By the time the forces wa 
300 yards of the enemy's posh 
ness fell,

Preventing the Charg 
for wrhich the Tennessee men 
panies of the 18th on the rig] 
ready prepared by fixing bayoi 
retirement upon Jaro was act 
in good order.

The engagement was broug 
the enemy's persistent attacks 
outposts at Jaro bridge. Notl 
be gained by forcing the enemy 
ther, as it was impossible wit] 
ited number of troops to hold 
tion. The American troops 
haustediby the fighting and 
walk knee deep through rice : 
sugar cane. There were sev< 
of prostration by heat.

The only man killed was priv 
Biehl, ISth infantry, 
number 15. A bullet passed 
Private William Rovenbergei 
and entered his mouth between 
and the cheek, without injuring 
There were other narrow escaj 
men advanced amid

A Perfect Hail of Bull 
The severity of the engage met 
judged by the fact that the f 
ment alone fired 62,800 rotim 
estimated that the insurgents, ) 
more than two thousand rifl 
more than double our total of 
tion. Private Biehl brought 
vate wounded and gave warning 
up some ammunition, as most oi 
were short. He then return® 
fighting line and was struck 
chest. He fell, saying, “I’m d 
and died in ten minutes.

The

It is impossible to tell accu 
insurgents’ losses, 
troops converged at a given po 
out tranversing the ground s] 
but toe day after the battle fi 
belfry the enemy could be seen 

Carrying Away tbe De 
Their loss is estimated at 200 1 
300 wounded.

Instructions printed on a capt 
of ammunition were in Genus 
tog the cartridges came from 
iery depot at Mayence. It is 
that ammunition and arms h 
supplied to the insurgents from 
and Japanese sources, and froi 
colonies.

The city is quiet and busim
vivtog.

theas

Agoncillo Goes to Pari 
London, March 21.—Agon* 

agent of Aguinaldo and the ra
the former’s staff at Washing 
gon,e to Paris in order to confei 
[Filipino junta there. Neither 
received news from the Philip] 
ing the past eight days. They 
fear the Americans have disco- 
stopped their means of sendim 
Manila.

Another General Dcpos 
New York, March 21 

patch published in tbe Journal 
Filipino commanding general, 
Luna, has been deposed for 
tion he took in trying to indui 
aldo to cease further résistanc 
American forces. The cable 
told of the beheading of Gei 
garda for the same reason.

A M

A RAILROAD SOLD.

St. Albans, Vt., March 21.—1 
tral Vermont Railroad and 1 
branches, leases of other roads I 
perty owned by the company j 
under foreclosure-proccedings td 
tlie -entire property was pumW 
E: H. Baker, of Boston, chairmi 
bondholders committee in the I 
of ethe bondholders for .?7,000.0j 
purchase was made for the pd 
carrying out the plans for re-j 
tion decided upon last Sep tern bel 
was only one bid.

EXPRESS TRAIN WRKC]
Wilkesha'rre, Pa.. March 21.—j 

| falo express on the leg of thl 
road was wrecked at North Wt 
phis morning by crashing into 
jgine. The engine of the exn 
thrown down an embankment d 
tears were derailed. The eng: 
fireman escaped with a few brn 

[Passengers were badly shaken 
Bio one was seriously injured.

german budget pas

Berlin. March 21.—The roic 
1 ay Passed the budget and a 
DPtil April 11. - 1
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